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REPORT 
'l'IH• 1l1~o y!'ltl"S c'lli'I ' J'r d h~ thiA •·Ppnrt ilu·lnllrs the hiennial pc-
l'iool trulinl" ,Juno• .~o . l!lll!J , 1111 lt>J' lht• ultl l!m whc•11 appropl'intion 
Wlt'l Jllllllr• h.r llr<' Jrg•slnlnr<' for thr. work, uncl the• hir•nmal JWI'iod 
Pllding .ruuo· :10, 1!1111, 11h••11 nil tit,. lllllllH fur tlu· nRe of lhi~-; drpnrt-
m•·ut I'HIIIP f1'0l!l lho snl•• c·f hunlt•r's lll't'll~•'s nntl nnrw nf the ap-
Jll'tlpriuti\•11 lllflllo hy the 'l'hirty llurol nl'l\1'1"111 J\ssl'rnhlr for fish nml 
I.{Ulltf' II' liB lJSPol. I 'nd• ,. tho' old ll)'litQIII of approprintinn l1~· the 
ll'gislut•ll • f11P "c>rk or thr cb pnrlmrnt \lllti l'llrlnik.l for wunt nf 
funcl~. <ll'pllli••s ou1~ in ,, f .. w in !anti'S hl'lllg ulluwed par fo1' tlu·ii' 
lahor 1111d onl) n pnrl ,,f th••1r rxpr•• lTncler tlw 11!'\\' law th"r'' 
nrc nmpl(' fnnd~ I•J •·emunPrnt. the riPt•nf•••,:; fur tlwi•· p••r tli .. m as 
w•·11 ns thPir full .. x.pPllS\ nnd I tinrl111urh murc intrr~''!~ rnnnifsctrd 
h~ thPm in their work I rom this fn••l nud thn lwnwh·•l!?e thnt the 
•·rspon•ihihtr of .. nf•ll't•ing the ln" 11ow rrsts with tlH•rn ns ~Hate 
utl:tt'I'S, Tlwy f• o·l that Ill!' p11rpo " llllfl l'llf'ort'P.lllent of tlw Jish 
and l(llffiC lnws nn• tt• JH'ok•·t the \Old lifP. ol' th•• forro,.b. fields, lukt:S 
IUld atre&lll!l, from lhf' \\lllllnn :111tl IIIIRI,.fnl df'Sil'll"tinn, al!lins it 
hns hren 8f•tt1Nllll mnny o•om·ts tlmt thfl Ktut.• fish nntl wild game 
bl'lnngs to Ill! the l"'oplr• nntl not to a f:n··•n•,J few, thPy nnrlt•rstantl 
that their flnt~ iR to 1wc that all persons, no matte•· whnt theit· stn-
tioo iu Jifp obey the lnwR of lht stnt.•. 
The powers an!l dntie!l of tho fbh nud gn111c ·,vunh•ml nre defined 
bv law and they dliT£•r i11 impo•·tnnt pm·t ienlnrs from thoso of other • 
pt'&l'e oflleers, who net onl,v nnder n wnrl'lmt i!'!Sll!'tl hy a eom·t com-
manding BUeh oftll'f!l'll to art'P!II II l'('l'lllill prot"HOil, WllPI'I?RS wardens 
must act for tbems<'IH's, mnst Sl'lll'eh nnt violation>~. nnd find the 
evidence wbel""'with to I'OilVi<•t '\ ioluturs. 
The powl'rs Pxereised by thP wnnh•ns of th" present dnr are very 
extenaive. Indeed, WPre it not 110. t•nforcl'ment. of game laws and 
the eonaequent preservation of game would be impossible. It is the 
to withhold from ita game wardens the 
"111~;:::: .. the .... 
~ ~----ff~Ml 
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ri'"hl to sl'arch suunnarily any plnce wb t•re they suspect contraband 
~n uw to be t~om•eolcd T he power of Rearch wLthout warrant under 
the gnnw laws is ~~·anll'd to gam!' JH'01ectors in mnn y states but is 
withlwld from penr-e otli,•ers 11ho othl'nlist' expt·rise all t h e powers 
or pmt .. rtors in the enfurl't·uwnt nf t lw glllll l' l nwH. Several stales 
han ! t'x t•t•plt•tl thrdling:; t'rmu the gt•nPl'lll wunllnt of senr rh, t hu<; 
pr• so•J' I ing 1 h" nuPicnt u111l I iuu··houm·Pd NHHl' tity o l' the h ome. 
\\"!tile tht• wnrdl'Jt 11111~· bt' lu\\'l'nlly IIIWslPd with bJ•und powers, it 
bchuul't'~ him In uFH' hu•l 11111! d!st•r ,., in11 i11 1':\PI'CISi ng tht:' lll ~o as to 
give 11n .iust gro1111d~ lor· t•omplniut ol' npprPRNioll . 
In ;\liPliiguu and Wist'<Iu~in mtrden~ nro uuthtll'i zl'd to eomluct 
JII'ttst'!'lllions in tho t•om·t~ in lhl' ,o;anw lll llll lii' I' 1111(] with the same 
authority as Jll·nsPculiug u1tonwp, untl in Olduhom n u ud \Ye!>t Vir-
ginia tlw~ muy dn ~o "ithout 11w HIIII r tioii nf th ,• prosecuting at-
tonJe~· · In 'l'Pnm;Sso·n thP Rtntr \1'1\l'tlr.n lll ll.Y compromise or dis-
I'Oniinu" en~"" \\hi' I 'I' tht• 'iolnt inns nrn le••hnit·nl ot• wlwrc he be-
lievrs thf' prosc<•nt ion <n· fine woultl he npprcssiw . 
'!'he ·p an• some nf the I'Xtcnsivr• po,n·r.; grnnlctl wnrclrns. and they 
illnstratc th•• po;;i l inn uf thP ~Prvir<' nt tlu• JH't'SPnt. day. In this 
('tllliiCCiion may well h<' qnolt•tl tho• in~lrurt iniiR giwn the deputy 
:md o•uimly wunlrns nf .\ li t·h i!!nll hy tlw gmuc wnt·tlcn of thnt State: 
'"l'hc prnpt'l' nhsl'n'mH•t· o f ll 11• 1ish untl g tllllt' laws d epends al-
Jnost tnfiJ·pJy IIJHlll the 1 iuilmw • n111l gnml ju<lgm .. nt of thP deputy 
wardens. KePp your Pyt•s uud Pa rs npt>n fnr violnt inu~. hut do not 
be luo hasty in :wt iug upon \\hnt ~·ou h t•H J". Jlp r•a r·l'ful uot to 
let the puhl ic kn ow :'\'Olll' pl11ns. n .. Yigilnnt nne! l't·urlcRs iu enforc-
ing t he lnws, hut IQ· to do R~• 11 it hunt !wing obnoxious. Be ,:tPntle-
numl.'· 111 a ll t imrs. ·how n o fanll'i1 ism 1111!1 hP Psp(•c•iully t•nrPful that 
nll persons II I'C lrra t••d alike. It is illiJHII'tnnt that thP JWople f!hould 
hn !IWilkE.'III'tJ ln the im porl!lllt'<' uf l'PRJICl'ting tho laWS fot• the pre-
SP!" \"Itlioll of fish 1111!( galllP r~o• ) '11\ll' inflllt ')}('!' to llrUil!lC public 
s!'ntimeut iu this respPf'l . (11ume WardPn Dt•pt. of Mi<•h.-Instruc-
tions to \\'anlPns. 1903) ." 
E xnmiuat ions of lmntt•rs ' liPPnst•s require the warden's atten-
tion, 1111tl it is alw11y8 nPct>Ssary fnr them to 11111kP sure that all per-
sons found hunting nrc provided with the proper liePnsf'. Every 
'~ordPn whn realizeR tlw important•t• nntl responsibility of his posi-
tion ean b11 of great nssistanre in making game protection popular 
and erluratr the prople to the importance of the preservation of the 
wild crentures ugainst wanton destruction. The office of warden is 
a difficult nne in spite of its growing importance, and it is the duty 
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of every good F>portsmnu to assi~t tlw pnlJiir· nfllPer· 11·ith l'lH'Onrag 
nre>nts in till' dilwhnrg'r of his rlntiPH. 
Under thr: systPm DO\\ in forr r• rlt•pnt y warrlr·us art' r'ofl<lnnth• 
cl1angrd from 0111' pnrt of thl' ~tuft to nno11u·r· and [ fiutl this to 
produel' g'Ood l'l'f;lli1R. 'l'lir•rr• r·un Rtill b .. fnmul 111 vanfl'IR pnl-
ticms of tlw sta ir n Mpirit of unla11 fui11 -~ w1th r gnrd to the , '1 
forrC'ltlPilt o f tiH•l!nlfl nnd untagoui~lll llg'lllll I thrit• enforr•Prn<•nt bv 
thr> dt•putiPs. Ho :ilt·ong iH this thnt rs p• ~iR !l) inouc •'Oilll\) I onl~l 
n <lepnly IH• I'N'ognizr•rl, it i':l itupnf!sihlr• l'11t him to ~owt n nu·nl or !'· 
r>nre a plrwr> to Nlt·Pp, pnr1ies f111nishin g ur lt nc•comodatr ns f armg 
thnt \liP\ will lit• dour• rlanwgr• hy thr unilm l'ul rlPnwnt shnul•1thcy 
he• found out. hurlil h11' iuJ.( hPPII dour iu thnt SN t h n to partre 
showinJ.(' favnr-s tu fill' d<>tllllir s. In lllllll.} CHSl'S it hns l1 cn mpo 
'lihlc• to Hl'l'lll'o• n .imT 1{) rotll io•t on n piPa ..r not r:tuilt) , and ,Jus 
ti('I'S of tlu· Pt•nc• • slum gr·c'llt 1 ni•·ru•J, nen golrl" '' fm n lo dis-
l'Pgarrl 1111' law ill thP imposition C•t' l1no•s, mnking 1lr 111 les th n 
thr minimnmpr·crl'idPd h,\" thc lntnh· .md 111 some • R tl1 d fr rJ-
nnts huv•· ht•l'n cli~c•hnr(rc·cl 11JHIII lor•ing Jll'"\ 1 11 guilt~ S1wh aelion 
l'llfl mJI~ \Jp UIIII'JHII'd hr the t•rlllt ,Ill II uf \be JlPOplc tu tilt f t 
that tltr• lu11~ on the statute loooks \\Tl'l' plarcd !lure f01 taforc·c 
lllt'lll, and it 11111~ tnkt• rl111 tic· mea liltS In SJ •·lur !(' snur of tbuu. 
'l'hr• cllilir s of the rlrput~ nr uot tl! 
·trntet! in 1 he J'nllo11 111" 1 xpr·1·ic-nc• s: 
nncl iujnred .,,, • n·l~. ,.\ rwt h r w. 
rest nud foil mY ·d h~· n 111 ob. ~~~ill 11 oth I' w. 
~"riou" prol>lo>m 
C';JiltPncl \\it h. 
(J\ I 
'l'lwrl' Hl'l' mnt'l' 1!'111111' ],j,·d~ in nut «!niP ut the ['I· I'll! tilll• tlr n 
for ~r.vrrnl vem s. BNfillSr nf the pi· 1 drd \\PIIIIIer· dnr ing this a-
son tbt> dtwks stHYPd with ns nrsl• tl1111d v•e wrJ 1111mewns. llta-
ing the early pm.t of 1!110 tht' pc·nu·iP ~hitkt'IIS dis owred that llc 
farmrr'l! 118d not piekrd all tl1t·ir t•orn. in mon~ tielrJ, rl bPin~ ~t11l 
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:;tnndimr. and 1hPy r migrntrcl to tllcsc fields from the Dakotas aml 
:.\1 inut·sutn. many rrmnining during the summer and coveys WPrC 
i'otmd where they had nol bc.fol'e been scl'n fot· years, and some of 
1 hem will stn)·. The wintel' of 1909 and 1910 was very cold and 
~leety eunsing murh snJfering nnd some loss among the quail. 
\Vhcre the) eould be fmmd thry were fed and shcltm· made for 
tlwm and from n•ports reccivt•cl l found that but few perished. At 
this t imr t hr~· nrc mmwrons in mruJy sections of the statr. 
The rim~ nec·k pht•nsnnt and thr Ilnugnrinn partr·idgc 110w be-
ing introduced into thl' stniP will help out tlw disn.ppNlrallc•e of 
gamr hirtl<; nnd r!'s!Mk out· slnlt' with birds ndap!C'd to this eli-
mall'. \\'hilt• this ~·nHnot hl' clonC' in onr year I am satisfied that 
witl1 a eonstnnt rt•plllt'ing of thN;r hil'tls tltnt in a frw ycnr11 t11erc 
will b•• gamr hit·tls in f.!l't'Ht fJIIIIlltitie~ throughout the state. 
'fhe nmcmlmeut to the laws cnnc•lecl hy the Thirty-third Gen 
ernl At<st·mbl~' prohihitin~ 1111• !!lllr of nil game uil'ClS, has tnkrn 
from tl1e pol-hunters nll inPPntive to slnu~htt•r the game birds as 
there ill no wn~· thry 1'1111 dispo~e of tlwm la.wfnlly, and wllile 
many still luke the elwnrrs of disposing or the birds they kill fot• 
profit thl' fent· of thr prnnltir~ of the lnw has grt•atly decreas1•rl 
thr pnu·tic•p, "\ fl'w hnntrl's iu rPmotr> parts of thr. state still se· 
etn'l' hinl~ for Hhipull'nt on! of t Itt· slntr> aml it is one of the prob-
lems of this <ll'pnrtment to dPtrd. and JH't•vtmt thelll' shipnwnls, 
tl!e birds heing frr>i~rhh•tl as fUll!'.\' rlr,.~sed ponltt·y, sPnt in butter 
tubs a~ butte1·, a}l(l wltl'll in quanti! it>s snfli1•irnt to llllll>c it profit-
uble the birds are plner>d in tr11nks nnd !'heek•·d as baggage and 
tnkc·n to Chieu.go nncl other markets for disposaL 'Vhile many 
of thesp 1mlawful shipments arP seized nt their destination thl' 
1mlnwful practice Rtill I!O<'s 011, bnt the open ~air of nil l!lllllC birds 
in tlw state l1as lwen redurrd to a miuimnm. The statuti' whi•·h 
prcwnts thr killing of the birds that arc now heing introduced, 
Hingnel'k phPnsant!!, wl1irh attaches a severe penalty until the y<>ar 
1!11:-i, will allow them to propagate in large nnmbPrR. 
FISIIINO. 
The fishing in 1909 was good all over the state. The conditions 
of the waters were such that they thrived and many were taken 
but the year 1910 up to this time has not been favorable for our 
rivers and streams. While the lakes have been fairly well filled 
with water the rivers BJDall lakes and ponds where fish thrive, 
I 
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~~~11 1!P':IIr•:cL • Ev1•11 thr l.!l't•nt sonr·Pc of' all om· fi~h supply, the 
: 
1 IRs~fJJH H lYCt", huN llPVrt· lnll'lt lnwwu to ''" <:o low and thrr1• 1~ Inti I' I tie pr·o pcr·l of its rnising this RP.ll'llll. \\'(' ha'l"e distl'ibutecl 
h~h lo tnnny of I he iHlnud wah r~ l)f JJ,. stat•• with thP fish car· 
" I lm~k,.re" flfllll Rnlonla. tl "' ht'llt~ takrn fron tl1P ovel'flow of 
I ho• t'l\"t'l' 'I'll~ IT "t I St 1 1 • ' ~~~Co • n l'~ luiPhfl',\ lit~ nl~o contrihute1l n 
largf' uum lret• liB '\\Ill '"'~!town h.1 <lrt,1Jlrtl repor-t. \\' 1 haH• also 
1 ' ~'!1•·ued l'l'lilll the hrt)ou. pond nd pi! ,e, it rnn111u~ watrrs small 
g'lllll fhlt e I lltlllrd to l llfllh!'t' O\o 1 700,0(1{), 
I'LR HN N I' UIT R0\'1 \IF" 1' • 
Dnr·i11g tho }Car \ e hnw ht ill 11 vow dum, in cmjnu<'lton with 
lhn tl1" llk1hoji l'r'>'' Iiili A o·iatiut, nt th outlet of T "ke OJ I .. • .•. 
'." IO,jl IUld fhp lafrr ltn'l pfllo'( d Jli'Plllllli!'Ht So l'l'liJS liD F!lllll(l flJJtl 
hu•lt a C''lll!'llt I J'tHf for 1111' , ar,• tnkn,;, mod will piUI'P. other 
twr·• r·r1s fo Jli'PV' nt lltr • sellpr o"' Jish ft·c•m this vreat lakf'. \Ve hu'l"e 
also ~crfiPuccl ~pirit IJ<tl,t und ( lt.H' I nke, ond rniscn the dum, and 
hl"e. plurPd !11" Rtn~ laut1o•h on thr 1\IJ ~i. sippi H1vcr in thorough 
;·~pnu· and 11 !1,1 h PH of g"t•nt"' rYit'P in tla proto•etion of thr river. 
I he tnlt• fisl1 rnr •• lla"k"J "h•"l l..rn plar(•d in the('. l\f & St. 
I' I!}. hh•,p;; 111 llubnopl•· ;]fld 1:-l heillf.:' erlh•·eh rr!milt lill'l"in" 
hf'Pll in Bel >ir• f, r thirtPr•J ~tnt nHh font minn;. r£>pairs 'n url hnJ 
!JI'I'OIJI[' 11l1SIIft' t•1 liS(' • 
'l'lte nd of lltP 'rllirl,\ third t.rnrntl AssnniJJ.r mnenduw l'l'-
tton 2.t4i, plur·iug 11["" lite s!lttult• h•)l•kR n I w eumpdling ull fish-
t•rlfii'D who drs it'' 1o fislt in tlw lJotwdut'.) "a ttl'S of the stat A with 
nf'! nnrl St>ilt('!> to fir·~;t ptotlll'C' u lit·<-n~e from thr Rtntt> 1 lame 
nnd Fish Wnrd n. hn ltrot pl .. c• cl in (IJII'ration and while the ·ule 
of lir'L'Il 1111\'r> not IH·I 11 ll!l );ll'gl m1 wns rxprded tilt' h.LW has l11•• 11 
fairly "ell oh£>.} • d aud i11 •n> Of'illtnn it should nmain 1 find :the 
laws of stntes urljoinin~.: fow11 11ltidt lli'C' lu•ing proft•dcd with a 
similar li('PU~t, t•ouflid 11s ''' tit l!LIWner iu wluch seines ~au be 
lllltHl and think, ptrhnps, \IJIIJ a f,•w 'hangPs the ditr .. rent kind!! 
of RCincs I'Ril l~t• lir•t·nseol. 'l'hese Ji,•ots!'<; honk! be uniform. At 
p1·r •·ut \1hnt is ull!mrd iu on•• Rlul1• j, rtJIIsidl·n·•l n i•l'ime in an-
other an1l till' lnws govl'ring tltn stnte. hordt•ring th•'se wulcrs 
Rhould he mode uniform lhat lht•r·e 1'1111 '"' no t·trntlicti•m iu mak-
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iu~ arr1•st~ ot' violators. The question of a dividing line between 
stni<'S on t h1•sp wal <' rs is al~o 11 problem as the channel frc<]nently 
eh nug!'s mul n person mm ing land ar ross tlle r iver may be voting 
nml paying t axes in l own. 
The United States novrrunw11t l1 a.'l b'uilt many wing dams and 
dtu n~l'd tlw l'ol1lH' r ehamwl of tlw rivm· in many plnrcs. This work 
is hcing rontinnccl Plll'h srnson and a lways ra isrs the qn!"sl ion as 
to \\'hilt Jllll't 0 r t Ill' l'i Vel' W<' hu V(' j n l' iRdir t ion. rl'ltis is true not 
ouh with 11w :\Tissis!;ippl I{ Jvrr hi1 t with the :Missouri Riwr as 
"'''lL So far wr haw hnd bnt lilth· tronhl<' in this nmttrr. nnd the 
<lPrision rrncl <• t•Nl ~~~ t lw Hn pt'l' l11l' Colll't o( I owa in t11c rasr of 
lJYf tie YS. f:!'!'<'ll Ill)(] ( 'Hl'llll!l hils ll~sistrd lllah•ria(J ,v iu dPrid ing 
tl;l' wafer over wh i<·h w1' hnYr jurisdil't ion , still the quest ion should 
hC' sr.tt lt'd in smn" <lt•fini1•' nHllllH'r fol' all tinw. 
Tlw :\lississippi H.h.·•·r in 1!110 ltns (JIIt'n tlw lowP~t rvc1· lmown 
nnd in many plnt•P.; t hPrP is hut w r y little water. 'J'his t·oudition 
has [ll'l'YP.ll lt>d many liePll~t·,; lwi n~ t nhn out as many oC thr smull-
Pr fislwrnw n 'n l't' not using t hPit· !i<•iu!'H nntl nl'ls nntl hnvP 1-(0lll' to 
~atlu·ring- cl111n slll'l lo; !'or tht> huttnu indush·,\· nf tltP ~;tat\•, the low 
l'll!Hliliou nl' tllf• 11:tl•·r· l11·ing fuvnJ•ahll• tn this work 11.'1 hrfore 
they wrr·p ohl igrd to ~et•ure thr. ~<hell'! from hnnts. The shell in-
dustry bnl'l clr.vrln(H'd ln lm·l-tr. (H'O(HH'1inns in Iowa 1111 <'fill he judgPd 
from thr. fa<· t t hat thct·1• over twNtty fm•tnrit·s in ~Im!t•a tiiH' . and 
at Sabula and other· plnees tbpn• ll i'P ft lt' tnri l's iJ1 opl' r·ut ion. U pon 
seeiu~ a <' nt' load ol' c•lnm sh e~ll s pPt'sons nrc dispo~ed to wonder hnw 
they l'lln hr. mn<lP to pny the fr••ight bnt tht• fa<·t i11 that a car 
load of slwll s at t weuty ( $20) doll!ll's ] let• t on i11 worth IL'I much as 
an eljnal weight in oats nt thirty-five <'ents a. bushel. 
The Government hn!l start<'d at Fairport. In., and now hRR in 
operntion a st ation for the propng-ntion of c•lam!l to further thir; in-
dustry in the statP, and many of the dams are now gathered from 
thr inl t>rim· wntPrs of tlw stat1•. 
The lirc•nse law in Illinois hnR lll'<'n <lt>Plar!'d uneonslitutional he-
Pause parts were clas~ lr~iRlntion, and l am informrd that the next 
!I('S8ion of the Illinois Legislature will pas!! a lli'W law. Not being 
~overned hy any lnw of Illinois, tlw fishernwn alon~or the Iowa bonn-
dnries, in n great many cn~eR, have refused to take out lieenses, 
,.]aiming that they do nf\t fish in Iowa, ancl it ir; hard for this de-
pnrtment to prove otherwise. 
The state launch has been equipped with a new engine and thor-
oughly l"I'J!Hirrd. and has be<'n HSI'd in pat!'olling thn rivPr and 
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:~:~stigating all matters w·rt llin iug to t hr PnforremPut of th11 
S<:t·l illn 23·17 nnt hurizes nw to mnkr )Jienn inl report of all funds 
l'f'Pern I f J. '. or '.''"ll~PS, togr•thPr· wi th <lisbnr~Piuents of same. arul 
lu•rf'ill '" r·onf nllll't! my r<'port frnw l !JW to ,June JO. 1!)10. 
JirJNTt·.J<S JA!' I;Nfli-. 1 •• \W. 
'l'ltc ln111fr r"H lie• use law hn~ prvducd n rc\'«lllll' fur· l>cn .. ud tho 
? :\pt•CtntiOIIB o r {!Jr 1110 t Tlg!liJH' ll lld )JU, pllll't d th iS 1l(';J31'fl!lCllt 
111• n 1iunw•i;d po i• iou 1n \1! 11 Pn r·r> e 1t 1lte work of' propagnhm 
ul ~P'"'" and fli P dtstr ihut h u off sit ll lld 1llf' Tli'Oie..tJmt of fish and 
S'll lllO. J)!JIUI (l' lite f ~ t ~ I llitJUtlts Of 11u, ln1~ it COUld 110t lJe 
dPtl'Jmincd ho1~ larg a fund 1\0tdd I" dtnved nwl 111 ntTU il2<'-
llll'nl. ll'fiS lllllrl P. for the inf I Odlll'IIPII or IJUIII• h11·ds hut n BOOII 
u. t Ire f~1111l ~ as found to l1e sufficJ• ut for all purpo , s, the work 
o l RforkJJlg lh slate 1 118 unu d iatr ly rommcncrd. 
TilE IDNO :NEOR PIIEASANT. 
f'orrespond• nr>c '1\'a.CJ l1• ltl will all stall's awl Jour \\ m·den at-
tr·ml•·d tlu• COIIVl'JJfion of name• llhd !•'ish \\'tii'UI' IIS held nt Xe1V 
Orlcnus in FcbnwJ·y, 1!.110, in nu Clldet1vor· In finrl nut the most 
SllCN'IIRful way of iutrodn,.iJw gamr IJiPds i11to the stntr Ly heatin" 
the experient'('S of olhrrs. 'I he reports <ltd ntJt [11'0\'0 to me Jliat tL: 
large stat <• gmur> fa T lUI! n1·e n lmr·t·<•s.q, hnt the tli tr1hution of !'"QS 
lllllllllg fiJI" furDlf'I"S and other" , •II dilft•rtlJ( )oculifies, foJ !he IJat~h 
ing nl' hirds to lJI' li ln•rn tPd ~as hu\\·11 I 1 he most su·r-essful in 
the int rod neliou or li te Hin~ 1\"cck Pl1fO. ant, and T a1 orwe pnr-
ehasNI a largo nnmltrr of eggs ond delivt>red tiH'IIt to dill'rn·nt 
partie"!, ns shown in Rtatenu·ut. wi th tustl~trlious for hnf•·hiug nnd 
raising tlw :rouug. Whilt I IH111 uot rerpiv•·il fnll t·cports fr••m 
all to whu 111 Pggs \1'tll' dF·ltl'l'l'lll. whul havr~ hecn recPin•rl show 
thnt n lnrgr numlu·r of ( .inl~; \\ere h:tl••lH•r1 nud will j,., lih:.'rltteu 
this fall , \1 ith t lw l'Xreptinn nf Rl•llte tltnt will l1e retnint>d to !)l·ecd 
thP coming llensoJJ I ltnvr- fonllflmnny J•uthns astir pC!'SOns among 
thosf' """ hnve rrt•ri\'etl Pggli nnrl thr•y ar• assisti ug in evrtT wny 
possihll' in tho \\ ork of r<'slneking the atntc with gamr IJirrls. 
In Pottawattnm ie County \\'(' hn\c Ulll' Slllll ll ganH· rarm 1\'ht>re 
the~ hatching of eggs has hren Sllf'C't·ssful, nnrl in nl111·k H awk f'onnty 
another whirh batrlll'd a l arge~ IIJllllhr.r of hircls hut was un for-
tunate in raising tlu•m t o mat uri ty, lightn ing st ril<ing tlw pen nnd 
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killing over four hundred young birds. This accident, however. 
does not deter the man iu charge, and he will make the work a 
success. 'l'he experiment has shown that with good care and 
handlin~ the birds can be hatched, raised and liberated in this 
state in large numbers. 
Among the people of an agricultural district the pheasant readily 
finds friends who will give it protection, and as well enemies who 
seek its destruction. To the sportsman the Ring Nc~k is the ideal 
bird. It is quick of wing, a rapid and bold flyer, a strong, gamey 
bird, and when it rises from its wooded or bushy hiding to take 
flight it requires a quick shot to bring it down, and a true one 
as well, for it must be hit fair and hard to stop it. It is a lover 
of the gronnd and lays well for the dog, and its delicate, white 
flesh is a delicious morsel for table usc. \Therever it has been 
placecl in field or cover, it bas been eagerly sought by the sports-
man for pleasure and by the epicure for the table. · 
It is an insect eating bird and makes its daily visit to the culti-
vated fields in the search for food. It eagerly seeks and devours 
every kind of insect that preys upon the growing crops; the wire 
worm. the cut worm and the potato bug entet· into its daily menu 
when they are to be found. To the farmer it is an eminently faith-
ful and useful bird, and in him it should find a true friend and 
careful protector. He will desire as many of the birds about his 
farm as possible to protect his crops and will object to an indis-
criminate destruction of them to either gratify the pleasure of the 
bunter or satisfy the palate of the epicure just as surely as he 
comes to understand the1r usefulness to h1m. 
THE HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE. 
The Hungarian Partridge is no experiment as to its introduc-
tion as shown by reports from California, :lfichigan, lllinois and 
other states and the results have been eminently satisfactory. The. 
habits of the Hungarian Partridge are best described as follows: 
Except in the breeding season these birds are gregarious, keeping 
in coveys. Their feeding times are early in the mornng and in 
the evening. Toward noon they go to some secluded spot and take 
their el!.'<e and dust themselves. At dusk they resort to some open 
place. usually the central part of a field of grass, and roost in 
the same manner as a quail. Disposed in this way it is difficult 
for AD)' prowl in~· animal to come upon them "~thout being detected 
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by somt' lrird in 1.hn r;ovey. W ell w:~tPn·d woodland tr'lcts ,11 t1 o 
vicinity of arable lands a r·p ht ·~t Rni ted fur thPm, but th y nrc 
t>nsily placed and can prat·tiC' all~ makt> lhnir livin~ nuywhere Th<) 
mate in pail'>; only. \Yith trthPI" game bmls the pnrtr <lge hve in 
l1armony and their lihc rnliou iu s•••·t iuns J•Opulatrd hy 'lllail can b 
l1i~hly recomm,.ndrtl , Hs thPy will unt tl riw the quail 8\\8\ , but 
flhnrc"'hc tl'nitory with them. I ha\c •·ontrarted f( fin thon .. nd 
pair·H of tlu•sp hirch; to hr• tlt·li •·rrecl rlll l"iug this ioll nut.! \lllltC'r 
'l'lw amount !'Pt'l'ivr·tl r,.,. lwrdl' t'S li<•rnst·s lui' tiiP fiscal yenr eml-
in{.l' ,)1111u :~o. 1!110. ii> tllll' lntiith·•·tl a 11tl eight t hotLS• n 1. ,, i~hi llllllll'c<l 
anrl SPwnty ~o~t•n-n ($10 ,bi71l0 ) d"l lur!l, \lhiclt IS ~;hO\\U in tlw 
dl'l!till'd J'PJrort n1 Lho 1'1111111 j, s t'f<'l'i\ing th,• sam 
Thtl lllllUIH'I' or 1\ing r\Pt•lt l'hC'M!l ll l c~gs l' tll'chnsctl \\'{'!'(' t>,26d. 
'J'hi'<;P Wl'l'f' clt•lin·n•d to liS tlill I'E:nt nppliennts t ltt'Oll l10nt 8:! 
c~ounti••s of tlJP state•. The ros t ol' tht• l'gg.,, iu •]ll(linJ ev• n H111 
::\'Pr·k Plu·nsnnts l'nt• lHcf'tllll • p111 po cs, tog Iller witlJ cot of clr-
liYet·~·. wa~ sixtPeH hundred nrul fifl ' one (.·I 6;)115) d<Jll&t'!'! ud 
fifteen ··~nt . 
l"l'"'II !'Rtll',\Ol\Tit)~ DY FAIUHR. AN il 0111U: FOR FOOll. 
'Phis dPpartnwnt hn~ hnd mauy t't'qllcsls to prl)'l'id fi h for 
pr·ivutl' ponds for food Jllll'P" " . awl with thP high prices o" nll 
fonthl nt tlw pt•,.sPn1 time th•• ruising ol' li!>h hy farult"rS nnd utlters 
for food should he ft~slPt't•tl !Tudr r• tho dt·•·i inn of our :-i11pr 'TIC 
<'ourl thi<; <1Ppnl'1nll'nl lms 110 authnrily to t.tke fish fr"lli pnbliP 
wnlf'I'R of the stnltl nnd plnee tlHm in prhntc \\aterr;, or nllow, UI 
dPI' t'l'l'tllin l't stril'lillll , thP [uJ,in or thrm fro11 fhr puhlll' ~ 
ters hy purtirs cle. iring 1l11·111 fo1• ywopngntion nnd food purp ' 
in private pomls. Qw· titon are nsked of tins dqrnrtmmt, nln t 
cluily, as to lhP r•nl1hnt10n of fish izc < f poUtls. the bP!'ll fish to 
pro;rn!!nlt• i11 ponds an•\ h<\\ to <'81C fm· th m. I d sir h 11 • 
qnote from tlw umtunl l'L'Jllll'! :-~f th • \\' York Zoolo,.;cal S ci<'fl, 
hv Htm. C. IT. 'l'•mn r·ud \\It r 1 nuthonty Od the£ mntt l'l'l for 
tiu• hetwfit nf t hos \\ ho ma~ rend !It s report 
Flf-lll l'OND~f'IZ~ 
''Fnr tlw t!lll'Ulll'fi!l'ftllllll of thn \\ho fli'P. <lispo«P.tl tu mnl, 11: 
trial, it ntn,\' 1Jt· stnt••tl with pc J•f,.,.t fuit w• s !hal food tbhes cnu 
he rniH!'tl ll'ith nn mor<' cl!filenlt\ thnn o•hi•·lzo•IIS or '';•getnhlrs. :\ 
1w~le<·t"tl fish p<•ntl mu~ lrt• NHHJHlre•l to a lll'"'•~·!ltl gar<len nnd 
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will •·wulun lly reach the same gone-to-seed condition. A pond 
of an acre or mot·c in extent, and with eight or ten f eet of water • 
in t he deepest part, will, if properly managed, give excellent 
rcsnlts. It may be n ecessary to make it less than one-quarter 
of nn acre in extent, but a small pond should have an cxtt·eme 
depth of :v.ot less than SL"'{ feet, although it is quite possible with 
a strou~r watc t· supply to raise fisues in very small and shallow 
ponds. T his, however, means active cultivation, with daily feed-
in q of the fishes, numerous ponds to permit of sorting, and all 
the details of fish-cuUural establishments. As a matter of fact, 
nearly all of the cx.tensi\re fish-breeding carried on by the Na-
t ional and State 1i~h commissions lws heen <lone in ponds of rrPtan-
gular sbnpc, averaging pcrl1aps less than 100 feet in length aml 
25 feet in widtl1 , having depths of only three to four feet. Snch 
ponds are 1vorked in seril'K, as nursery and rcarin~t ponds, and 
there art> gonerall~· two or more pomls of large sir.c in wl1ieh fish 
of different growths can be l1eld. ' ' 
The followin~ extract from the report of the fish commissioner 
of Indiana for 1903-{)4 is worth inserting in this connection: ")[r. 
Carl TT. Thompson of \Yarren, In<liann. has a fish pond 60x120 
feet in sm·fnce dimrnsions, and from four to six feet tlPcp. In 
l\Iay. 189.3, he plared in this pond four pairs of small monthetl 
black bass. Fifteen mouths lu1 Pr he !\Pined the pond and took 
therefrom, by actual count, 1,017 ulat·k bass nvernginf( one pouud 
eac•h. In addition to the above be took h<!twcen six and sPveu hun-
dred yrllow pe1·rh. wri~hing, nceordin~t to his statement, not ]pss 
thun 2Ei0 po1mds. This makes 1he proclnrtion of the pond amount 
to 1.267 pounds for a period of fiftl'en months." 
SPAWNING PLACES. 
Fish ponds should be supplied with r;pawning ronditions suit-
able to the fic;hes occupying them. Rmall month black bass, which 
mak£' their nPsts in gravel, will require a gravelly bottom. Large 
month hlark bass, which nests among the roots of plantr;, will find 
the ronditions they need among the roots of plants and weeds of 
tl1e pond. Yellow perch, which spawn among twigs under water, 
ar1• easily accommodated. Pieces of brush may be Ret firmly in 
th•• hnttom where the water iR shallow, in thP hran<•l1es of which 
tlwr will deposit their spawn. Rock bass and the various species 
of 'lnnfish, which, like the small mouth b888, make th!'ir nests in 
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gr avcll.v plares, will absolutely reqnir·e places of t11nt ,.Jrarad"r if 
they are expected to increase, nud 11 few Joa1ls of gravel pi:H'<·cl 
in the pond in water about two fePI in drpth will furnish t he 
DCCe!;Sfiry <'OlldiliODR. 
8TOCI<I~O ,\ ,\'I'EH S. 
I n stock i11g watl' r:i it is not JH'<'I'ssary to havP a lat·gc nu ruher 
of adul t fl shes. F or· a ponrl of uho111 au ar.ru in PXtcul , t weuiy 
p uirs of bi nd { bass will lu· <~ul'fieicnt , Ill!(] P"rbnps fift y pa irs 0 ]' 
any of the otbm· ld nilH of fi'ihPA nu•utionrd. 'l'lH•sp munl!l'rs wi ll 
in ftwl suffil'<• f or atill larg••t· pnrul'i 11111! should he rPd ur•"d l'ot 
smnller·. \Vllf'll the concl itiOJJR ar•• ri~l!t tlJr• Jll'ngcny of tlw fit-s! 
,Vl'fll' will us nnlly stoc·k lhl' JlotHI to th•• h111 il ol' h~ JJUtural foocl 
supply. It shonld he bot'llC in llli nd tliut !wavy 'Strwking <:'1 \ CS 
no HSI•i'nl purpose, nuless it is t lw intr·ntion tn cntt·lt some or the 
llflults tlw fit"'t year. It i!l just RR 11ell to stork with two or· tl.rce 
],incls nf fishrs and tinw will show which pccie nrc the h~ 
ntlupted tn that part ienl m· hvdy of wuter·. 
011 iu!.t to t1r P <·ustomnr.v p r<'rm·,.m· fur game fi hes, many ex 
t'Plll'nt pond sper ies, Mll'h ns roc•k 1111 . enli,•o bas. yellow pueh 
white p r. r·rh , long-Pared 111111 hl ne gilled Buul1sh, rntfi h nnil 
<·ruppit•H have been ovcrlool<Pd . Other kiurls, snc·h as the wlut" 
hnss nnd ~·ellow hn'is, iuhuhitin, wnt Prs of the south or middh 
wr•sl , nrc rqnally dt·sirnhll' ... \11 of thPso fishrs iuer·ense mpidly, 
tulm tlm hook r<·!Hlily ntHl ll i'C goorl food fishes. They wJ!I mul 
tiply in favorahiP wntc•rs 11 ith ]P s Pa re tluw p robably UD.J. other 
natiw fishes. ·with tlw ex<'Cpfion uf tlw r:rlfish, they ,,,)] tal,e 
the arlifi('ial fly and at'l'm·fl good spm t. '!'hey an• of c:on Jth•r11blr.> 
I'Otni11Cl'(·ial irnpur·ton('c sirwe. llt' c•or·tli n~-: to goY£mn •. nt stalis!IC•s, 
the rptantit;"o· lllllllllllly ~~· nt In tunt·krt f'T('ftds tuenh -right mil-
l inn ponnds. 
Th" whitP ba-s. inltullit iug thP l ltr'at !Jak s nnd liJl!lll' 
;\lississippi I'P!!inn , nne! thr1 F llow bn5R nf th lower l\lississq>pi 
nt·c both 11\'oilnblP. fnr Jlfllld "ultm . 'I h• form r· has been ir.tr·o· 
!lnr<>£] in lllllll\' of the SllllllJ Jnkl'R Of • 'O'\ , ·orl, All d 1 ·f·W' ,J<JI'sty 
nll£1 I1:1R pmv~•l to 1.,, snt tsf'a£•ttll '~ us n pnnd fish, makmg rupitl 
gmwth thr first yenr·. Bc<th spcPirs ntlnin Wf'ig'h t ~ of as nmell as 
thr·e1' ponnt!s, tnl>f' !hr. us11nl hni t of fr·esh-wn!Pt' fislws, Hlltl 11 ill 
1·iso tu thl" urtiflPinl fh·, thu fit-Rf lll'ing p~p~cially <.!Rlnf',l . 
. Rln<>-gillrd Rtmfish . • This is !hi' hu·g 'Sl of th' stmfishPs. It 
thriws in ponds nurl will live in a,; 11 111'111 watPr ns nn~· uatiY food 
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fish. It attains a wci,:(hL of two pounds, although the nvt:'mge 
weight is less tl1nn one pound. It is highly rN·ommended for 
ponus. 
With black bass the yel low JJC'rch may be placed witb safety, not 
on!} on account of the food it o;uppl ies to the former, but also on 
account of its own value ns a food fish. lL is remarkably prolific 
::mel with a good· stat·t can usually take care of itself. 'rho same 
may be sniu of the catfish. It is harmless, sinces the basses and 
sunfisllc are active in gnaruing theit· own nests. The yellow perch 
and the catfih may also be introduced into ponds containing- rock 
bass or calico bass. 'l'here is no reason why black bass, rock bass, 
and calico bass should not be l\cpt together-if the pond is of 
considet·able size. Tho large moutl~ black bass is one of the best 
for ponds. It grows faster and larger t ban the small mouthed 
black bass and will take the hook iu winter when the otlters will 
not. It is easier to cultivate and will tlu-ive in wur·mer and more 
slul!gish waters. '\Yhile not so gamey, it t•an he depended upon. 
under ordinarily faverable comlitionl'l, to ful'llish a good ~:~npply 
of fish food for the table. Spawning- ns it does among the roots 
of water plants, a gravelly llottom i;;; not essential nulc~;s other 
species are kept with it. In the south it reaches its greatest de-
velopment, Florida specimens sometimes exceeding twenty pounds. 
In the north its nwrage weight is less than four pounds. 
Too many large :fishes in tho pond at·c detrimental since they arc 
consuming the food supply and are themselves going to waste. 
·when such fishes ean not be taken with the hook as sometimes 
bappcns, they should he removl'd with a seine if it is pOMible to do 
so, and marketed. It is impOL'tant that the mature fish crop of a 
pond be utilized and the younl{ of the year be given a dtnnc•c: to 
develop. The arcumulation of large fishes serves no useful 
pm·pose, but results in ovcrstof'king, exhaustion of illC' food sup-
ply, C'annibalism, and stunted growth. 
If a natural lake or pond is already stocked with carp, which 
are not desired and can not bP entirt•ly removed, their further in-
crease may be checked by the introduction of black bass, which 
feed freely on young carp. Black bass will also keep other speciCll 
in check by devouring their young, and thrive amazingly in the 
proce1111. 
It has been shown at government fish cultural stations and else-
where that a few adult carp placed in waters overstocked with 
b888 do not increase in number, their yonng being wholly eon-
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sumed each season. It is well to introduce only a limited number 
of carp, since too many of them, owing to their rooting habits, will 
not only destroy the water plants, but also make the water too 
roil~· - It has beNl found that the introduction of carp for feed· 
ing fishes. is also favorable in ponds containing trappie, the slight 
roiling of the water, which they cause, being beneficial to the 
latter rather than otherwise. It should not, however, be intro-
duced into overstocked bass waters as a food supply until yellow 
perch or other species have been tried. 
All ponds, whether natural or artificial, containing food-fishes 
should be stocked with brook minnows, shiners, chubs and other 
small species to constitute a food supply. 
Common Catfish. Tf you must have a fish poud, and do not 
intend to give it any attention whatever, stock it with cat fish. 
'rhey will come as near to raising themselves as anything you can 
get except carp. If you want fish to catch and fish to eat, ariel 
perhaps some to sell, try catfish. There are several chances out 
of ten that they will grow without care, and they can be kept in 
ponds containing olhe r fishes. Catfish for stocking purposes can 
be found anywhere, arc easy to transport, and there are several 
kinds from which to select. One of the best is the marbled cat-
fish. 'fhey will weigh three-quarters of a pound when one year 
old. and th1·ee pounds when three years old. They can be caught 
with hook and line, and so easily that children will do most of 
the catching. .Any kind of bait will do, and they can usually be 
caught in winter when other fishes are half torpid. When taken 
from a muddy pond they should be put in a tank of running 
water for a few days, when their flavor will be all right. All cat-
fish should be skinned before coolring. They are as near boneless 
as any fish to be found, and if you have been falsely educated 
as to their edible qualities, just try them. According to negro 
philososphy "a catfish on the line is worth two whales in the 
water." Pond to be used for black bass and in fact most other 
fishes ought to be several acres in extent and quite deep. 
FEEDING. 
It is a mistake to suppose that fishes do not require an abund-
ance of food . They may live without it but cannot grow. The 
principal food of fishes is fish, which should be perfectly fresh. 
2 
·~ 
XJ:-<ETEEXTH BIE1\NI1\L HEPOHT 
Fo1· ~·ouug- fi~hes the meat must b<' cut up and boned. th eu rubbecl 
thrond1 a 1in<' wire s<' reen. Fresh m eat or Jivct· must he prepared 
in tlw samr wa,\. ~\tlnlt fishes kept in rrstrictrd (]UHrters will 
also l'<'qniN• frrtliug-. ,\mong the flsh food usNl nrc live minnows. 
live t'rnwfish, f'l10T1petl Hsh, hcrf. liver nnd livP fl'<l!l'S. 
W.l'l'£R PJ,,I:-;T~. 
About OUt'-I[IHlrl el' of tlw or<linury pnnd should lw as shallow 
as 10 Ol' 12 inC'lws tmtl pluntrd with pond weeds, such a~ ( Pola · 
mogeton), parrots-ft•a tlwr ! :\1yriopl1yllmn). wal er C'elPt')' ( \'allis 
ncria ), lHH'nwort (<'<' l'll toph,rllnm) and Cal10mba. Rnilnblc plants 
for lh<' purposp ma~· bl' l'onntl iu most st l'Pnms and poncls, and 
thrrf' a rr mnny olh!'l'-. tlum nwntionrd. Wuter plnnts that lll'<' 
satisfactory in Rom<' rl•giou~ may. how<'\'1'1', not be Ko in othe•·s 
farther north ot· south . " Tn lt>r plnntR ar<' IH't'es~m·y ns shcltPr fm· 
ymmg fislH's nnd great ]~ im•l't'3St' thl' various forms of smnll aqu-
atic life Ul'l'<'Sllnr.v for their foocl. 'l'lwy al~o;o SI'I'Vl' to aemte thC' 
wate1·, which is most important in small and sln!!gish ponds. 
Tht>y may be planted hy t)·ing to ~;tonrf; and dropping them from a 
boat, or set in the g•·onnd uft!'r thr watpr has hL•t>n partially lowered. 
The slightly greater d1•pths, from one to three ft>cl , may he pllllitt>ll 
with wnter lilies while tl1e mon• ext<•nsiw and de!'p £'1' pm·tions 
sho11ld be kept clPnr of vegPtation. If thP wgetation hccomcs too 
thick it can nsnnll~' be pulled out with a rnke. but it is sonwtimcs 
necessnry to cut it with the srythe. Willow and other trees should 
hr planted nt some point to furnish Rhad1•. 
Aquatie insects, crnsta(•rans and mollusks. brP1l among pond-
weed.,;, conRtitntP no small featnt'<' of the ponds food HllPJlly. It 
is recorded in thr "~\merit' an Fish f'nlt111·ist" thnt an Ple~trie 
light over a certnin pond was found to attract insects whi<'l1 fell 
into the water in such numbers as to tmpply !lll important quan-
tity of flsh food. If the pond-wrcclR, tog<'ther with the brook-
minnows. frogs, erustnc1•;ms anrl other smull fry whi1·h are to 
Pstablisb tlw natural supply of food, !'an hP inh·oduf'rd a year 
hrfore the stock flsh nrP put in, lhP Ponditions for !!IIC'<'<'ss will 
be grl'atly improved. 
RIVER FISHINO. 
The much despised carp furnishes one of thn most important 
and profitable industries on the Mississippi River. The rh·er is 
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lillr.d with lhrsc fi~>h aud thl'l'l: is u loig cleHJUH<l for thPm, thl' mnr-
k1•t, bring prmripull;v in the };,L~f ern !c\tah•s whPrl' lh".} bring a 
~ood prier. "\\1lilc f have no rlnta to gu by, I .tm informed that 
the Yahv• of thr.!ll' fish tai!Pll hr th" !ishenn<'u of nnr slatP b<'lwenn 
th1• .:IIilllll'"ota st11t11 lin" mul I he s •ntlwrn ho11lers. Js ove1· thrH' 
hull!lrC!l tlunt•aud ( 3f)(),r)(J()) dollnrs Of the total e·atd1 uf fish 
iu the· :llis;;isslppi Hi\1'1 ' R Hllf,l pet• t'Pnt at!' t•arp, thr httlatwll 
hPing mnrlr. IIJI 11ilh lluflulo 111111 othr>r nl'iellq;. To show the large 
lllllllh!'l'S tal!r!l I 11 ill qunle lrPIII tht• l\linn<' "Ia H·pnrt of e·urp 
tnl«•n ulou~ tlu· h11!'1h•r line·s 111' tlwt stale·: 
" ))avid rluntinbie•u of "••11 Albiu. To~n, ruw:ht <•vcr 60,000 
powul~ in ollf' 1111111111 whie•h Jlcttc cl him 1\H'llf,\-fnur hiiJH!J·pd 
(*2. 1flOJIIJ ) clollut•s. h 1•' .• \fay uf New .Alhm, [0\\8, !ll'll'ltf'tl'cl 
317,000 ]"liiiHis i11 Hll! whir·h nl'l!f'll him nvr,. ten thousand ( '10, 
OOO.OCJ) <lnlhm;. '' 
' l'hp J'iwi'S OJ' IIlli' fiJIJfl• a!'l fill!!tf 11ifh C'<ll'Jl J111t there j flO fl!'O• 
vision in our Inn for tnldnt:!' tlwm with uets, tlw only \1 y they 
e·au he SIII'<'C st'nlly tnl\• u. l11 IllY npmion m•• pronsiou hnuld 
]I( uuHi e l'or this \\Ode in •trdo'l' to keop th"lll fr<nn he••oming too 
nmn~•·nuH nn<l also In provide a I gal mdhod of ronrlncling tlus 
iuduHtrr in inland walf•r . 'l'hej e•rm no•ver bl' ciPnneJ out l'ntirdy 
lmt tll!'it· numbc•· rnn be rcdu•·NI so ti•"Y ";n not hecom~ n m• 11 
ncr' to gnm" fish. 
'l'hl'r•• is n ~P 111 pH•,iltdlr' a~ain!lt carp hut the_} ttre provi11g 
of grent ('tlllll!len•inl 'filuo to tltc ?.ri~ issippi Hivcr fishrrmo'll nnd 
ltii\'J' matlc r he IIJI lood po stiJle•. F nd• r nnr law, pmunts cnn be 
issncel foil' i'rtnin lakrs lmt ncot for rive111. nn!l dnring tit~> lnst 
11ctt~on MrsSJ'R Ia) & Ke tcr took from Lost Islaml 1Jakr ove~· 
230,rl()() f>Otlllclll rof cnrp ruJtl !Jiltlnln. l'Prmih have a lso ht. u 
issue1l tu t)u m fo1 l!Jlll null to oth r pnrtie fOI' ~pil'it Lake, 
I llwhnit untl ('I nr IJRkr. By thi Tllf'tlltS 111• hope to l'l'elne•t:: the 
lllltllllfr of 1ho·so f. It 'II tltr Iowa lnl •'S ns pe1mitted h~·lnw ' l'he 
quf'qtion "f t'nll' I eonsiJcr 10 h!' OIH' of elwnp food lout ~;om JH'II· 
'isinnR \\ill 1)1' lJet•e Ill) fnt• tho'ir 1lisposition in 1he fulnre. T 
Hgnin qucotr• from n pnpol' n·nel lJt'fo1 e the 'fhil1l'('nfh Ann11RI 
l\h•i•liul.( uf the• Anwr1rnn 1-'i~lwriPs :-\oPil·1~: 
"\\'e hrar 11 grl'llt drnl fr0111 R]l!ll'ISJII!lll o•lnb,.; lllll) from lith 'I' 
soun•Ps ns to how the c•m·p r·an )ln ex11'l'!llinutN1. It cannot he 
!'XJ('l'JJlinatrd. rt iR lil~e the I~ng-lish sparl'O\\, it is llt'l'l' to stuy. 
"\Y<' rmmot rxtPrminatc it ony more than we e•on exterminate the 
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!!l'l'<'ll g-rass of the tit>ltls. I do not wi-..h to po. ,, as au advo<·atc 
of the <'lll'p. l prt>ft•r otht-r tish lll)"!:ielf, but I maintain that tlu• 
l'arp ltns 11 plnee in !!OllU ami re~.rulm· ~;tandin!! in ont' 1~a tem 
market nucl I tin nnt think thnt out· gt'l'llt l'l'JIIIhlie with its rup· 
i<llr int•rCJhill!! popnlntion t'llll afl'onl to suPer nt ewn 'rtJ t•hcnp 
ll sonn·t• of footl " 
Ft,•m tht> cYidenCt• nt hn1Hl it is l'CIIhOJinhlc to e!lll<'hHlc that 
tht' daJIIII!!C c·laimecl tu ht• <In Ill' h~· I hi' t'III'Jl is pa1·t iull~· otfsl't by 
its \llhH· as n fnod !ish, and ns it c•nmwt ht• t•xterminatc•d tlw 
}H'nhlem is In ust• it to tlw hest nclvnutngc und ewry l'll'nrt shonltl 
he mndl' to utilizt• the fi,Jt in ull wuys poh.-;ihlc siw·e it IIJIJll':ll'!;. 
tn ht• a t·t:sourr.e hut as yet compnrntin•l~· uutlo•veluped. 
The lakin!! of tlwso• fi h hy sdue is now a !!l'<'Ut indnstr,\' in 
llllllty slates llllll our lnw ·lwnld he su atneml••d that we mny re-
ePiYc a 1'1'\'t'llllt' from thn ,. whn do·sirc )l<'l'lllits to tnke tht>Sf! <'oarsP 
fish. TJnder tlw pr cnt system the 'filihcrnwn who receive the-;e 
permits Hl't• nuly hound 1o )111,1' f<w thl' llll}ll'r\'isiou uf n <IPJIIII)" 
wnrdPn. 
l'l!IITf:f'TIO:\ tW NO:-."·G.\~H: BIROf:, 
The protection of all harmleM. insectivorous and song birds ia 
wry propPrly Jwovi<lcd for in the Iowa law and is of the utmost 
importnnf•e. ThHe should be 1m awakening to the fnt•t thnt tlw 
prescn·ntion of thl' hir<l is the only safeguard from destrur.ti\'e 
ra\'IIJ!e>~ on w~rt11tinn h)' in&>ct pests. The wealth of this coun-
try is hased on its agrirultural and forestry products and without 
birds suC'h produ<'ts would be impoBilible. The annual 10811 from 
inse<'ts and rodent pest11 at the present time, the president of the 
Xational Audubon S()('iety says, is CRtimated at eight hundred 
million ($800,000,000) dollan. This ann11al ]0!18 may he reduced 
by securing the birds protection now offerPd thl•m h)· our law. The 
public is in honor bound to pre&el'\'P for the wild bird the right 
of life and protection. 
:MINORS CARRYING ARMS. 
That ebildren under the age of seventeen, carrying al'D18 and 
I'UJIJliDr looee upon the public domain, are a menace to pubiie 
aafety eaDDOt be denied or cH.puted. Not only ahould thia be 
taken illto ueDallt bat more llinaiDI ud inleeti'YOroua birdl are 
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<lo•str·nyt>cl hy th•·sl' ynungs!t·rs with tliPit• two nl\'-tl\0 Pahlwr rill,., 
than thr·un.~:th all other mcrlimu c•oJTnbinrd It is \\Cll that o11r 
.\mrric·an hoy l1r tnul.!ht th•• use of firf' r rHts and he I'III'OUr·ngcd 
to c·ulti\'al•• hi Pnuning in their use. hut "'Ueh tea hm.! shonlrl he 
mul•·r· IHI' strio•t e~t of Ins pmo·nt or· g"tlfll'lhnn. l most l'!li'IIC,tlv 
t'~'''"lltnl • 111! lho• considrrntion of a law wlli h 'dll mnk<• it a fin~­
nhlP ofl••JIS•' fo1· an mrnor tc• hr> fuuuol upon tl1e pul•lir clornain 
\\ ith It JlrParln \1 hPII not nc·<'OIIlf!<lllie·d h~ n pnrt•nt or lel!al guHr-
dinn. 
1'111,1 'I'HIN Ill' Pl Bite \\ \'1 £R , 
• 
Ouc uf tlu1 quo• lions in 1111 rrc•nr futllrf' "ill lw tlte <lrspo it.ion 
uf till' St•\\ilg'P nntl \\:tste I rout llliiiiUfnc'nring e tabli hmrnt whio·h 
is rHI\\' tunwd into our· l'i\Pt's RtHl trenuts. 'lnnr 1 tters hn\'e 
t•nnw to ruo1 r••gurclin~ tlti 1untter and my nt1 nti •11 is cnllrtl to 
tlw fnd that gnnt nurnl• rs of fi lr RIP hciug kill•d ln nclr foulin~ 
Clf thP WHit I'. l\lauy of th • tirw trf'nm in thr tl fr> nrc today 
on!~ sf'Wt>rs. 'I'hl' gnnrr> fl h Hl't fnst l1 ·coming l'xtmct m trenllh 
tlntt n c-tl to ahonntl \\ith thnn. ~tntr Fish nnd IJflllll' \Yardrn 
I nm powPrlPss In ul't in the premi , , awl •·nu only 1e •ornwend 
Jli'OSt'<'ntion fnt• 11111intninin~ u nu1saw•r h) the JH'opcr legal nuth-
nritl's. This lll!lftl't' is nut of' iut•·r·p t alone tc• tlro~P who desire 
1111 pn· 1'1'\'Hfion of tlw fbh hnt m1 wrll fn the ]J('nltll nf nil livin!!' 
along 11d1 tr·r.r11t \\ hio·h 1 Plllllln"C'I'I'd 
I II \Nll OA~IE Cl.t B .. 
'l'hr fl h nrHl gnrn£> (']nbs nr·r inr!'f'n ing nronnd the st111P to the 
gri'nt nd\'llllin •e nnd n Jstnllr<' in mouldmg puhlrr· · ntimnut f11r 
grtntl'r r 'lPN I of th1 lnws nnd prot. rhon of th(' fi h nud gnm•'. 
Tho lnlptwlnneP of or·gnnization nnd unitNl \\Ot k upon thf' pn11 
of til! port rnen anrl tlH• nppliLnbon of their iufln nef', dir,rtly 
and indu·~rtly, result in the c>nactmmt of go10cl lnws fur thf' pro-
lt•ct ina n ntl JII'('S('l"\ll' ion (I r t hl' tish and gmu . Their ll!!'gcstiOJIS 
fllHl t>u-nJWI'II1ion lun<• [JJ'ofnu1ul Ponsitlf'r·ntimr . 
\\'•• clc irC' tu qunlp for· the !11 no>fit ot' the nhmC' mcnllonP•l rluhs, 
frmrr t lu• Bnr'Pilll of Binlngi,•nl Snn'l',\' l~ in·nlul' • o. 72) in r·ef 
rn·ut•t• to pri\•rtlt g-nnu• prC.f'l'\'lS nntl their· futnrt 111 the TTnited 
StatPs: 
" In gnllli' Jll'OtPelion fh ill other lllfitters, thr C'XJll'l icnrt or 0111' 
Rtntc is lil,r•ly tn \,!' cluplirn!etl in anotlH!r nml the laws nnd prere-
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den Is of on<' section of the cotmlry arc apt 1 o he followeu in othc1·s 
in which ronilitions are similar. 'l'he rcroru of the past, therefore. 
becomes in som<' measure a gnide to the future null by careful 
iltudy of pasl mistakes it may be possible to avoid similar enors 
in the future. 'l'he history of gnmc prescrv<'s in the United States 
hns been a rl.'rord of a !-lcrirs of t'xperimcHts, some successful and 
some otherwise. :'-!otwitlJslnmling the furt that the private pre-
sen•e has cxi-;ted for ma11y yt•a•·s, it is still in llll <'xperimental 
stttgr and in some stutcR in u l'OII!lition fnr !'rom snth;factor·y. 
As the countr.1 devclopR nncl i n<' l't'<l~t·s in population, thP private 
game IWC~Cl'V<' is dc>st i nPd to piny mm·r> ancl mol'!' i mpm·lant part, 
not only ns a fnt•tor in gamn prcsr r·v11tiou, hut nlsu as a means of 
rccr<'!ttiou unt.l diwrsion. Three r onditions are important for the 
SU<'cessfnl <'S!ahlishmeilt of o JWi\'atc game preserve; a location 
where game is OJ' may het'ome naturally abundant. rmitablt' land 
of moderate vnlue and ability to prt•wnt trt'Hlipnss. .\bsenee of 
nny of tht'sr. while not llN'I':-<sarii.l' prohibitory. rt·nclet·s sn!·c·esR 
doubtful. 
The t'xistl•nt•e of adt•qnatt• frt•spass laws ot· of statutes regttlat-
ing lmnting on nninc·los<'cl landH is likewiHe un importnut faetor 
affrctiug- the location of pt·i1·atr prt•servN!. If a prrst'rve must bt' 
fent:t:'cl to pt·ote<'t it against tt•t>spHss. the> co~o~t wmnll~· plares it 
beyond thP t·earlt of a man of m·dinnry mPRiltl. Consequently, 
large tracts can be utilized for this purpose ut moderate cost oul;o.• 
in statr>s whirh restrict huntin~ on uninclosed lands, RR in Colo· 
rado, Indiana, lllinois, ~ew York, Wif!C'onsin, and some of the 
southern statt's. In some of thcse states, a11 in Colorado and 'Vis-
cousin. it is m1lawfnl to hnnt on illt'losNI ur t•ultivatt'd !anus if 
signs arp posted at cPrtain specifll•d dishtnt•es. In .:\PI\' York a 
perROn. in ordPr to maintain the rxt'lnsive ri!!'ht to hnnt or fish 
on inrlosPcl or cultivated lands. is l'<'ttUirt•cl to post t1·t•spas.~ notic~ 
on at least every fifty aerl's. In Illinois und Indiana it is tmlaw-
ful to huut with do.ll OL' gun on any Jnncls without thP t·onscnt of 
the owner. ~orth Carolina and 11everal uth<'r sontht•rn stall•s have 
the RO-Palled "written permission law" whic·h prohibits hunting 
except undPr a written penn it AiA"JH•d by t hr> ownPr or agent of the 
property. Whrre laws like thrsr nr't' in fore•<', prrset·ves have rap-
idly increased in nnmbl'r, bnt in oth<'r stat<'!l tht• prPserve idea 
has never made great progrr!'IS. About ont•-third of the states 
have incorporated some provision in their game laws favOI'ing 
the e&tablishml:'nt of preserves. hy granting exemption for the 
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ruphll'<' OJ' possession rof g!lllll '. Ill' a lln11 i ng it~ salt• o1· shipnu nt 
U~J~I"t' r•1·1'111in rPgnl ntious. In smw• rnK<'.S, howr'H'I' tlte.,1 pro-
YlHIIITIS lll'l 'itllJ 11111 Jimil l'd lo l'lll'lllll'll,!P t]u P'tnhlJshm••nt of p•i 
\"all' Jli'I'SI ' I' \f •S. 
'l'\I' I S 11 1'111\' \TI I'll I ,IEH. 
TJt,. prii Hf• j!Oillr ptt • 1'\t s thus fat· "'htlolish••d iu the 1·uiteo1 
~tult •s lllil,l Ill' l'II II J.dlly rl l\itl( t) inln f111C'P mnin 1-(I'OllJl : J)1 I' pnrk 
n1· iur·lnsPd prr t'l \ <'~ i"nr hig glll lll' ••I' nuy kmd unin ]o>.c•d 11]1lnwl 
pr<'Sl ' l'I'I'S l'or • it her lti • gat uP Ill' !!1101 loircls, and ilurl I"' ~('tv !I 
:wd tfltll' ho•s. 'l'hr pt·c P'' • m t '"' IIPrl 111 fee simple or nil 
l'PIItr·d . 'I'IJr•,l Ill'<' l h• pt'OI " 1 I~ ol' illllh II Innis. <'lull ur <'..0 1 p I'll 
lions unrltll" ll llli ll tninr·d fn t• piPilSlllf' Ill' ]•loflt, a pa1ks 111· Rhnut 
inl-( Jll'f•So•n· t·, 1<1 · u s Jli'IIJ III![:tl ing plnn ls 
lu Ill· upland pre • 1 \"l' 11 111lrr I" iv. le O\\ nrr.;lu p IIl ii\ he found 
one nf tht· most impnrlnnl fnl' I OJ ~ in lhc ma ntc•mm <' nf 111. fu-
ture s11ppl,\ of' glllllf' urul gnmo birds. T•·uJly al l such p~tserv 
rtl'l' runiutnitwd fo11' the ]H'opn~:rnli!lll of dt·••r, q11u tl , b'I'Oll ~''• 0 1 ph!!II.S 
auts. ThPy \nr·~ 11id I) Ill are11, l'hntadrr au.J pnrpo •, nr.d rm-
hrlH'<' !KliJIP of thP lnrgo' t A'lllllc !l'fllg<s ill tl. rouutrv. H •me of 
thP pn•set·\f·s iu <ll'th ( 1111 linn r·()\'CI' Jr·om l.o .lllO to '111,000 er 
S<ll'crnl in ::lout It f '11rolinn Pxo·Pl'd tiO.ooo 111 t'l'R 111 ext Put , wh lc tlu 
Mt:>gnntic Club's prrsr·t'\e, "" tho• ltnrnHI111J bet11eeu lJu•lll' uurl 
fninc, r.ompri f'!l n nl'l,1 21}11 qunn· mil,· , or upwnnl of 1:!5,000 
ncres. ( OIDJ'Rrativ lv f, n of the lnr·gu· pres., H$ nrc ' urol • , I. In 
!lllllll' ins! AIII'C!I Jlll't of 1 h~ II II t iH fo'll d, \1 lnlr large arellS 81'\' 
unin•·losPil, hut an• pr·ot•· .. trd J,y heiD • l'"'lt ,). '1'111· 'lwrnl'lr't of 
th1 ir t(•nur• \llriPs nlso. Hr,IIH Ul't' cmmd in f,• iruplc, othrrs, 
pnrt1rnlarl) the Jnr •(•r· olll , 111 e h ns d or cmnp1 i P 1111 r·dy the 
sh()(tlllg r1ghts on th•' lnud. In hoth ' nurl t nnr• tlu upland 
prNii'I'VI'!I nf the l nilt>Jl Rtafp nt'C I'Olllpnrnlrll' with the rous 
monr'R nnd lll'l!t Jll'l'~rr\l•s of H,•ollnwl Ht , .. ral 1f llrn" in !loss-
lure lll!J f1olll to OUJ to 41 t)(IIJ ner Ill •xl<·nl 1111(1 r111e i' .\lwr 
,Jt•t•nshiri' has 111 nrra Clf llfl 0011 1Pr s. 
Not all uplnnd pn~• ne nre "n 1\lld lnwl ~!1111~ of !h fllt.Jil-
llhnoling pt·rst rw.,; of tlu ~outh inC'lud f. truing lnnd th ownf'J'S 
having lr.asr•d llu ·hooting righiR in Jl'illl'll bl'in• r••lir·H•ol of th('it• 
tnxP!! nnd to n r rtnin <'XI nl nf th • lrnuhlt• of pr .. tPrtiug tl!<'ir 
property against iwlisr'rlminnte lnmtwg. In •'Pntrnl orth t' rn-
linn mny I•P fnmul n 1 l'l'Y inter stincr !!roup nf lr' t<NI prp<; ·I'\ 
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some of which contain several thousand acres, while nearly all 
an' made 11p by combining farms of moderate size. liPJ'e the pre-
serve idea uot>s not seem to int.erfct·c with agl'icultnrc, and bas 
been welcomed by the small land owner aq a means of securing, 
through Jpase of the shooting t·ights, au income from his holdings 
ut least eq11al to his taxes, and in mHn)' r asE's rxect•<.ling them. In 
this group belong many pl'l'S<'rves !'OIItt·olled h) c•lnhs r•omposed of 
nwn of modr~rutc means unubll• to c•njoy t ht' luxury of inclosed 
parks for big gnmP or of mr1ulwrHhip in the cxpensivr l'lnbs wl1ich 
maintain durld11g Jll'l'SeJ•vrs. 'l'ltose who have not investigntcd the 
subject will doubtless be surprised to Jeal'll the c:ompnt·uli\'cly small 
cost of a clnh of this kind, 'Yhich h•ases n few hnndJ·ctl nct·rs and 
has none of tlw rxpeuses comwctccl with an rlahot·ately appointed 
clubhouse, kceprr, and otbrr nppur·t••num·es nsually assoriated with 
a private game park. 
Whereve•· privrlh' p1·eser\·es nrc lOl·aleu, native game is protecterl 
and is almost certain to incr<•nsr. F1·equeutly phusonls. deer, and 
waterfowl are imported and liberated. In snrh ra.~rs the bene-
fit is not r·onfined to the OWllf'r. fo1· the gumr sooner or later 
spreads to adjoining lands and thr pr!'serw thus fmnislw~ a. supply 
of game for the surronnding !'Otmtr~-. In this way c't'rlain sections 
near Oak Pm·k, Illinois. and somr of the counties of northrm New 
Jerse~· bavc been stocked wit11 hircls fi'Om printtl' plwasantrirs. 
Deer from the parks in Xrw ,J£'rsc•r. sonthcnl VPJ'Hwnt, and crr-
tain parts of Pennsylvania have f!S<•apc:od or hcen liiH'r·alc>d and have 
restocked the country for miles around. 01'ensionally more ex-
tensive pxperimPnL<~ are made in importing the ra1·er pheasants, . 
(CapercailziP) European grousc:o. nncl wild boars. m· rc'!{nlar propa-
gating plants ar(• Pstablishetl nnd birds are rNLJ't'd in lnrl!e nmn-
hers as on some of the prcsrr·vr•s on Lung l11luud. :\fany other 
illustrations might be cited showin~ thut the snrecs,o;;ful pri,•ute pre-
serve is not nwr·ely advantageou11 to the owue1·. who he11rs the ex-
penses, but is also n benefit to till' puhlic h,\' stockinl? thr immediate 
neighborhood with ~11me. 
OBJECTIONS Til G,\)1 ~; l'RE.'-'ERYES. 
The privati' game prcsr>rvP is unpopular in 1111111,,. pat'lf! of the 
United States. That it is im·rrasin~ in favor in rl'rlnin sc>ctionH, 
that the total number probably' ex<•Peds 500 and i11 c•onlrtant!y 
growing, and that it is destined to grt•at dPvelopment in the near 
future, dues, not ..!tfilll!l' thr. fnet lhnt rts nnpnpnlnrity iu CLI'Iain 
local it it•R is >tl ~,rr•·nt ru In hillllt·r· ih pt·ogt'PSS. 'l'o many tlrl' id,.a 
of n 11'111'1 of lantl maintniuf'tl ole!) for Jll'•rt•l'lior nf l!nnr•• SP ms 
llll-AnH'rit·nu uud s tggt•<;t lilt Hrorit s ,,f fcnrlnl "'mditions ill Em·-
npr: whit•h r·•·ntl"r"tl g'UIIlt lH\\S so nnpopulvr·_ OthPr beliew that 
lht• lll'tfllisitmn of lur'fW tr nl'ls ol hurd for preset"\f'S i~ oppos<'d to 
tlPI'"lnpm.·ut, leutls toward ria s •h tinttio•t, :IIJ•l plat·e~ in the 
hmHlH ol' H f••11 pri\ ling ;, 11 l!it·h l!f'll•ll' In thr pnlJliP T\rP.rc ran 
hP 11n do11ht lltat llllcl('t' •·rrlnin Pmlllitiou the privntl' pt·tser·ve 
lila~· l11• o lllilllH"t·d all In tl• pJ•ilt• Stllll(' t·itizr •Js ol' thro11· righlll UIHI 
In t'l'I'Rtt• Cl JIIIIJJIIJ'"" ol hllllti Jg I ,.hilrg·- 'l'hP Jll'lll,lom or till 
future jq In o tHltnsl matters tl1nt, us fm·.as pos ihle. ob,ieetious 
11111J ht• mot< •line, 1!11' rrghts nf nll ~Ia s rl'~Jiedrd . .11Hl Jn'n•·til'al· 
Junn••P"h rrf p1·h 1lei!~B h) n f I\ 111' H nted 
l'h,.n aut pr•· et"\CS 111 
nf Nr 11 Yor·k ha\ l 1 n 
w .J n E·~ n\\11 d pnrll. by rr ideuts 
o;sful n r 'ng ln rr,e 
numhe1 lurw lr nr lullldle~pp d lo}· in-
lit phu IIlii to],. '\'lJn Jaw of Xo \ ,Jcrs Y 
I ol pi n ant or other g.une hird in lost• 
S•·nson, IIIII' clots tl nt or "'' Y11rk except \\ }•en t h<" IJlrd · ar~ 
r• HJ'~ rl 011 Lnu' lq\.mtl. \\ Jlh 11 \1 1~ to op•ning thro mad,rt in 
:\'t•w )'nrk t'tl~ for 1 h<'S<' b1r•l r 11 1 ho• ~.unt• hasis ns frnn tllcSP of 
Lolli,( l ·land. 1 !forts lur\'l ht'ru mn•lt• ttl st•ver·al sc ir ns of the 
• 'II ) ork Jrgi&laturr I 1 ·nrc 111 .. pos~ng< of n hill n~<1ldng cw ex 
rmpliou 11 fn'l"'ll' of bt· J t'8 of 1r•rc4 11 plr•a illlt . lrut thus f'ar 
wit hon t s1 ece~s. 
OL lLtliiK FIIH Tllf H II HI'. 
"hal' •t• 111) h hn• Ill ref,!an1 tn 1•1·hate t•restl"\<S, 
1lt<J C\i<hntl~ con tJhaiP n \Pl') i11 o1tnn1 factor iu modet'll game 
protP Iron, nnrl .q the r Olll t \ l1 r·otlt: utnr tlri··kly settled, may 
"' •!)1[1(' onr of tht chi• r Ill ll\8 of presr 1'\ mg gnme for fntnr(' 
gt•twt·ahon It iH truo 1hnt ohus ~ hnw·Nept in, th 1t OCt>fhillnall)· 
tIll OhJC• l of OH• Jll'fSCI'\' H hns lo ll pcrvo rh•1l ; 1l111t ]lTC. Pl''I'CS 
lin \I' IH•rn l'SiahlishPd wil ho11l dill n•j:(anl tu the Jill l't f uf tlte 
pulrli•· • !nHl thnt. the\ lun t;uur• tiull's IJt't'll nsc<l rutll!·t· as n means 
of !]I'S;I'fl\'ill"' tllllll ']II'CsPfl'ill~ "llllH'; \Jut Rtlt'h alJllSI' aro <'XI'PP· 
tinunl au;l it~ 1111 war wihtnt,• ngninst th11 geJH'l'Hl idea• of e~lalrlish­
inl.! t•efngPs whel'f' ;.!UIJH' mn~· lw Jll'nJHt"!ll•tl uo.lnrull~ ot· nrhfio•Jall) 
ullll mainiHined sal'!' from u1t:wk. \Yh,•n• ~>neh abn ·es exist tlH'Y 
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shonltl he corrected by regulation and should not be allowed to 
lead to general condemnation of the preset·vc system. [n a coun-
tr~· like the l'nit4:'U Ntates, wl1ere so mm·h of tlw land c:ommands 
hig-h pricl'S fot• ngricultnral purposes, the area devoted to ~rame 
pr<'Sl'rves will probalJiy JJCV<'r he larg-e enough to fot·m ,m apprc-
ciahle proportion o£ the tolnl urcn, as is the rnse in Scotland, and 
to somr cxtrnt in thr ProvinN• of Quebec. lf, howcvct·, in any 
slate too much la111.l is lil<cly to b<• ot•cupird by privatr preserves, 
or if too mnrh of tlw game it> <·onlrollPd hy n few persons, the 
remedy lies in lit•rusing the pr<'Sl' rYe. limiting itA size, Ol' increas-
ing the taxi's to u point wht'l'P holding- !urg-e nt·eas lu!<•nme uu-
profilnb!P. H mnr eYcn he m•t·Pssat',\ to flllh,i<•ct such property to 
stnte supervision. hr requiring rrp01·ts of tlw mnount of ~ame 1 ib-
eratrd or killed: by regnlat ing mPihods of hunting ot· 1 imit ing the 
amount of g-ame that mny he killed, hy rr(jniring- rcrlain definite 
work in the wu~· of gnme proJHI~ation: ancl hy providing that 
nccl'!\'1 be given to dnl~· authorized offit•rt·s at all rP!IsonahiP t inws. 
C<'rlninl~· the owtwr will prefer SOllie hU!•h l'!'!{nlations to the pre!'l-
ent nnreasonablc at lael's on the prPsPrw, or t hP Pxprnsf' of main-
taining his right& by a gurilla warfare with JlOIIc'llL'l'S ot· hy con-
stant litigation in tlw <'Onrts. On thr otlwr hand, thut elPmPnt 
of the grneral publil' wl1ich is simply oppo~c·d to the• ns•• of land 
for prPSPrvcs, nnd whid1 hold~-; that lnml ownl't'S in utfrn<'tiug 
to thcit· own lands game h<'longin!..(' to the stntp Hl'l! npprnprinting 
pnhlir prn]wrty. will ac•cept snr·h n•gnlat ion n~ P\'i<lt•Jwr thnt the 
prcsrrw is maintaiBPcl for pnl1lic as wPll as private lwtJclit. 
J,.\WS !'I!OI'LD HE UIEO,:IH,P. 
The wholesale slau!!hter of fish !Jy unlawful clni!'PS <kplctrs 
our pnhlil' waters of tlw 1ish jJJ'CI[laE!Hfeci th••r••in aJHl nlso the tish 
distributed 1Jy the state and United Rtah•s. 'l'h1· c•onstnnt nse of 
the seine by parties Jh·in{l' ncar tlwsr wntPrs and the mm·ket fish-
ermrn who so ingeniom;ly. conduct the pral'li<•(• that it is almost 
impo~siblc to prove their guilt, leads me to I'I'C'ommcnd that th<' 
poHsession of a seine in tlw state of I own shall be unluwfnl and that 
there shall be a penalty for suf'h possrssicm and the s<•incs siezed 
and drslt·oyed wherever found without wnt·t·ant. l'roYidecl that 
seines ean h~ lawfully in possession of liccnsl'd holdl't'A lllHh•r the 
provisions of the law and that n h·gal minnow seine ran be useu. 
It is now unlawful to use a seine for the taking of fish other than 
PAYING OUT SEINE. LOST ISLAND LAKE 
DRAWING SEII\E. LOST ISLAND LAKE 
THE CATCH. LOST ISLAND LAKE 
PREPARJNO nsH FOR MARKET, LOST ISLAND LAKE 
n lir•ensr•tl or lllinnow st•iuro, lrul tlil' lnw is sn r·oustr·u('(l tlint un-
lr•ss fL 1wine i~ fom11l in ar·tual u. e or· wit bin 11'!1 rods of the publiC' 
~ntlf'I"S. WI.! m·p lr,,t-rl'd fmru takiug t ho·rn or arrc~tiug pnrtif's owu-
1111.( 1h~'m, r·vr•n if \\1' III'C Slllisfrl'd that tliPj han• ltt'r.n Ill u c for 
tht• ill('l!fll lal,ing of fish I r·an ~re 110 r1•;rson that nny person 
l'!houltl hn>e 11 Pine iu Ins posRI' ~wm c x,·t>pt for thr purpose uf 
tnking fi II us I do not kml\1 ol 811,\ otlwr· Jliii"J"lS•• for which Urey 
!'foil lm ll~(·rl. 
Th1 lim nt lho pl!scnl tune p••nnits tho· u~o of 11 trot line in 
~>tr·t·liJIIS oul) llllf' ltnll" Wll) nrn•~"' "''iol st•·· am hnt thrrr nl'e uo 
provisions mndr 1~ to tl11 ll •rurhr r· of h 1nl:s thut shall be fastenNI . 
tlu•rrtn. 'rhr saJur Ia\\ ttllo\\R the pol unrl lin" fi,!J, rn1fi11 the usr. 
of two polu:; uud lirH•s "rtlt our> hool, attar11/tl 11 raP!r line, thus 
li111itin~ him tn hw ht•nl s, nn<l ~cl il g1ns thr r1ght to anothe1· 
fislumnnu to set n liuo to tnko fi h at nil tunes, rugl!l or duy, with 
flt'tj hoJoks ( 11· Jnntc , oltn·lJed if ht o•cs fit to plnr:~" tlrcru on his 
trot hm. 'l'hL rl<1e not 1 o•rn fmr to the rliffcrent rla lS nf fJsb-
PrmPn nnu I \1 oulrl roro11 m nd thnt fi~lnng with a trot lin I' con 
taining morro than h\•J hnol<s !11 rtll()lishPrl We hn'e found our 
1'1\f'J'H lilh·d ''ith 1rrrl1mful l1ut lir rq nud unJ,·ss dt·nggcd for it 
111 irnpoRsthl1• tu tr·ll \\lrt•th t' tlwy nrl' unlll\\tUl !11 l\\o month's 
\\OI'k this RC!ISUll \\!' r>iZPil 1111d rJr tl'O)ed 0\Pl' Lllll"' }lllllllrt·d iJif!ga) 
trot linr 1tn1l llm·in~ tlu• hr•·lllli.d I" rind l\\n hun.lt-etl and tift~·. 
' :.. som<• plRI'I·s th•·r·P 111"1 Rrt JllllllY thai hn11t~ r·OJI luu·llly p!Lo;s nmnng 
th m 
Th!' purrhasc nl fll h uula\\fnlly 1al;•n fn11u tl11• pnhlir• \\lllr•rs 
of thr stat,• is 1111 qmlr u indnsttv llnd in !llauy cases it r·annot 
be prt•\cutul nur• tl11 pnrti•~ punislll'd 110 lung us tht \\rml"kno\1· 
1D ly." 1 mam in scctl!m ''5-l:J I \\onlol ll'l'OIIIIIH'ntl thut the 
word '• kno\\ in.gl '' hc- Rh il•kPII fi'Om Raid ~o;rl'l iuu 
T '' ulll re numend that u II f!BIIlr> hirr.ls 1,~ dPfiueu by In\\ und 
th t ownu-ship of sam l11 dr•1•l11J eel to h in t}ro> state of Iowa. 
Al11u that O\\llt r lup l1 tl ·lml'd in th stnt. of Iowa for nil fish 
in all lakt~ pouds, h \on~. sloughs. st rPnmR nnu ri>ers or parts 
of such riH'rll \\hil'h lllo' r••slol'lio rl h) O\r>rtlo\\s from the pnblie 
wa ers of the stutr. 
I wo11ld rrf'Oillllll'JH( that ){111110' hirdR nml animal!! rniRt?d in cap-
tivity in the stat" of [own IJP JH'I"IIrit!Pil to he sold nnrl shipped 
under authority and with permit frOJJn tlw Fish and flame '\rarden 
for propagation pnrpost>s, aR many pri,·atP pnrtics ar·e now rais-
-~~--------------------
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ing game birch fot· propagation and liberation and salu to others 
who desire to raise them. 
I would r ecommend that hunting with ferrets be abolished. 
I would r ecommend that the law~:~ be so amended that it shall 
be unlawful to takt• i11 nny 1mmncr· ft-om the public waters of tlw 
state, or sell. or offet· Iot· sale nn)' of the following named fishes 
which arc less than the lr ngt h s]wcified: 
Black Bass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... •. ...... . .. S inrhes 
Striped Bass . . . . .... . .. . •• . •. . . .... • . .• ..•......... S inches 
Blue or Channel Cat ......... . ... ............ .. .. .. . 1 0 inrhPs 
Pike, Pike Perch. or Pickerel ......................... 10 Inches 
Ct·appies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 inches 
AOKNOWLEDOE~lENl'. 
I dt>sit·c again to arknowledge my indebtedness to the press of 
the state, whicl1 bas nt nil times assh;trd by publieation and othet·-
wise in bringing the ltms before the people and un:ing in l'\'ery 
mnnnet· thcir t>nforrement. This <'<lncntionul work has h<'rn of 
gt·cnl assistam·e to the work of this department. 
To the Commissioners of the Fnited States Fisheries. who haw 
at all times respoudrd to all requests for fish und endeuvot·pd in 
ever~· wa~" to assist thiR department in restol'l<ing the public watf'rs. 
,To th<' railwfi)"S which hn,·e made many eoncession!l nud have 
given good sen·ice in movrmentR of fish earl!. 
To the several Fish and llnllle l'luh~ that have l'l'll(lt:red \'11111-
able assistance. 
To )·our Exccllenry nnJ IIH'Illher.;; of the Exe<'utive C'ounril for 
courtesies ext<'ndcd. 
To ~-ou, one and all. I am illllcbtl'd. 
0EORGE A. IJJ:"('OLN, 
Fish ancl Game U'm·d, 11. 
WILD DEER IN SHELBY AND POITAWATTAMIE COUNTIES, IOWA 
:-\TAT13 riSH A!'\D CU.iiiE WARDE:\ 
IIU:STFJRS' LICRXSES JSSUED BY COl');'flRS FRO~I .J[ILY I, 190£1, TO 
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DOL'~WARY WATF.R WCEl'\SE FCND. 
IlECEi&T-" 
Name Address UCeni!Pd 
8.-- N"ick Schnack • ____ .- _ Lunsln~ ·------- COO ft. CBine· ! (K'und nets .. -- -----------!S 
lL- \\'" l·l \Vi'edman .... ll,upcn Fe.rrT __ l,OCIO ,,~ K net. S boov nets ________ ___,_ __ _ 
19_ DouJ<LlS G. Bonrdrua.n. _ _ lltlrpers Ferry ___ l.OO<: It s.-'.ne, 20 pound nets; li IU>OP nctB------· 
_ New Albin . ------ • pound net:o, 8 bait nets-------------· 
_ Sew Albin ----- ...oct ft aetn~ 6 bait nets~ 'i poun11 nets- -- --
----- IlAI'peYH Ferry ---- t.II:D ft Rior; S boop net>.------------·-----· 
------Waukon Junction ___ l 000 rt ..,tne; ll hoop net-. ------- ------
~ - -- .. Nt>w ..llbi.n _____ _. ~ ft seine: I vound nets.-------------· 
.\If red SwiCt _ ------- Sabula -------- f \>;l't nd•-- ------~---·---~------------
211-- Creo. Gordoa _ ·---- lADSiDJ: ______ ..... _ l l•our11.l ueL-------------------------
21!-. Frank CU!msee ---- >'<OIU Clt.r --··-- !iOO ft. sclne..... •• ---------------------·-
1- C. II Mny ----··'Sew .Albin ----··- >» rt aelne; 3 pound net'. 7 bnlt net'------------· 
2- Tl4sll Gonner ------ Lnnsln: ------ .;ro H. •cln"-------··------------·-------· 
8+ .lohn M. Uenttmore ___ ~abula ___ ---- lt' puuud nets. B boo]J net' _ ..... _ ·-----------------
8.-- J. C. ll~rry ___ __ --·-·Sabula ----------- ~ bait uetl! •..• ~-----------·----·-·--·-
1)_ Se..-er Ol$on -- ---·- Lnb•lnz __ _ -·--- 1,000 !t. ..elne-------------------------
ln.._ .las ·'- Mcllnbon._ ______ !.anolni:' ---·--·--- 11) fyke n<·t&.---··-------·----------------······ 
10_. Fred l'ohtm .. n ------ s.,w .Aihln ···-··-··I hoo1• net, 1500 rt. ,clne.------------··----····-
21_ . lle(l. T. Co•tello ______ Sioux City --···----- I hoop net-----------·------------·---------· 
2L. Jnmes J Keasler ____ Sioux Clt;r -------·-;:00 tt. selue._ -··-···· . ··-------··----·-·-·--· 
fL-.. \\ . \. llt)Dncy ____ h.-f!eraou. !". Oak ...... - ..... XfJ tt. sclue__ --------- ___ ,. _____________ ,_ __ _ 
ill!_. ~l;rer Simon• • ----- _ Muscutl.oc ·---·--·-· ; halt n•t•---·-------···----------·------------· 
22-- t 1ltns. ,V. Hr):lida.y ... ____ MutJ~ntlno ---~-------.'3 hc1(lp _nf.'ls ....... - .... --~------·-------------·-----------
t;L .. liPnry llrsh•'t -------.. Mu!lent1ne ----------:2 buop lu~lM .. --------------------------------------
2';:';. _ ~\lhert U llawk _______ \lu~atlce -------· tl IJtl•JP m·ls .. ----~---------------------------· 
28 .. -- C. Aole~~; -· ... - Claytou --------- .. 1.aoo tt. Eit•lue 2 lWutHl net~: •15- tyke m•t!'l .. --------· 
~- An.gust Pr~t · -- -· _ lluf,1JQue ---·-----·--:~. rt f!("lnt•. :~ ___ -----------------··--------------
29-.. Jlr-nry (', I jon~: .. - ____ llcGreJ.,YQr --- _____ 1r.n;l ft. ~eiiH.~------------------------------·--
28...-- John DN,Jlmnu -·- -·--· (iuttcnl_)ur,; -~------- :5 \1:1lt llf'tH.- ............. ----- ------- -----· -- -
110 __ J-:nrl F.laworth -- ----- MeGrc.:cr --------·· iO<J rt. ••IPP-----··--· ---- ------ ··-·· -----· 
2R. 4 0(-0. \V. \\:-els. - -~.--- .... \Jcnr,-.~nr ------- 'i-J:J rt_ ll'f'inP .. -- --- .--- ------- ---
29.- c .. Amroli't lllr::-bk ...... llrGregor ------..... I 'SID rr s-t"-int.•-- .... ___ --~ ·-
2f;_ ... Saeuglln~: nros. -----· fiutte>nhur~ .. --.-......-......:'iOO tt . seine; :: pnuntl net----------... ------· 
J$_ Dn~ld Tlnkt:oy -~--.~-~-~Outtcnbnre -------r'i().} tt_. llt~lnt!--·----------------- -- - - --
liB..- l! 0. D•lpby., ____ --III ~rvertJ Ferr.r ----- ~m tt .. oclo~---··---- ---- ---- - -·-· 
28- John Glpfrort -- - ~----l~luscntino ------ 2 honp net•----- __ -~ ---· -·--- --
28. .Tns. W. Hflllltln;r, Jr. Mu•cntlne " 't bnop n•t•- _____ ·-- -------
2~•-'1\ P. McNJ.mer _____ \Vnukon J-et~ ......... --11 . .:00 'ft. Relllt:> 6 hoo11 u~ttL- --------









































































































































BOU~DARY WATBI{ LICENSE FUND CoNTINUEn 
RECEIPTS. 
Address Licensed 
1--- 'Joe O>foorne --------------'De Sola, WIB--- ------!UIO ft. ><' I n~: Z hoop n~ts .. ·---- -------------------
) ___ ,\\', P.~IetrnJl _____________ )lo!lnle ------------- 1 ''"""I nPt; 1 boop neL---·----------·--------------· 
2--- ~· P~ell .Mueller -----------·- Guttenburg --- ------- 50Q.- rt. •. ein~-;----------------------------------------
6 ••• \\ lllortl loman ----------- ~ow Albin - -------·--- ,;oo fl. ""In•·. 3 h oop uet•.-----------------------------
t i ~~ :~~:3~~!7~~~=::::===:: rJ.rr~:~"~E:==~====~ · t::::::·::fi:~t======-==~~===~=====~:=~~~~====== 
7--- IThN>olnrc Urbnnny ------- Clo,rton ---------------~ '' IHHIIHI '"' '·~----------- .-------------------- ------------7 ___ 4\. n. StJtod1ey _____________ \Vnukou Junction ---- t.uno ft. "'':•in~ : 2 pnuud Jlf•t: ... ; 3 llOOJJ uet~-------------
8..-- ' Tbo•. Rnrbanon ------ Lnn•ln<: ----·-------- 000 ft. • elnP ____________________________________ _ 
10--- .\ugnst Ronclnlburg ------ fluileuhurg ------------ 1 hoOI> n~L-----·--------------------------------
10--- .Tuho ~Jorrls -------- ·------- Slou:s: Clty - --- ... --··· a ht~up n .. t~.-- - ---- _ _._ __ -··-----· -------- ------
13 __ .\dolph C. Larson ____ ___ ~l<·Gr~gor __ ----------Jill) rt. seln.-• .:.. ... ____________ ------------------ -
17_ W. 11. LyonR.------------ CluJ· ton -------------- ~000 ft. ~eln<'------------------------------------
20 __ .Toe l!e)Jnlton ... -------- 1 Lnnslu~ ------------3 JHlUlHI npt~----------------------------------­
~--~Cc~or Lnnl~e.r ----------)llu~rntlne ------------ • huop UPf:'l;. __ --- ------------ ------- ----- ---- - - -
23 ___ .lame• w. Rogers-------- ~ruscntlne --- - ----1 hoop net--------------------------------·----
OO ••• ,Crplon Martell ----------- llnr[l('f'l FerrY--------- I,OO<l fl. seln<>. ---------·- --·------- ------------
21; ___ )~. L .• Lewl!'I.--------------- ~~O~flanllo ___ ---.------- 1. PHUn1l nPt _____ ·--------··-·------ -----------------n __ 1\\ m. \an Horne __________ 11nrtlett · ----- ------ 1 1>nund n•l; 1 ball neL-------------------------
'n-- .Tt>hn P. Lowe---------- Lnn•ln<: ------~------ 1,ov>O rt . RPinp: 2 bonp nets; 4 pound net•-----------
27--1Chtl!oe. Stt•uck ------------ Duhuque ··------------ ;.o rt. ,.wlnP: 4- bonp ucts ...... --... -------- ----------------
29 ... ~lert nyp --------------- DubuoJue ----- -------- Col\:1 Ct. •elnt>.----------------------- -----
30 .. -lr:eo. T. Cn>tPJin ________ !!"lunx Cltr ---·------ 1 hoop net ---· , __ _______ _ - ---------- --------
S(L •. r. l'. llrnndenhurg ______ .. ,:-f. Rucua Yl•ln. ______ .1110 fl. ""'""-------------------- ------------------
ll() __ Wm. Wnrbenclorr -------- X. nu~on Ylsln------ ::.ov1 fl. so•l•m; 3 boov nets: z pound net•-----------
]~~ {f:~~~~l!~~t~~~~~~~~ I yi::,;;~~F~~~~~~~~~-~~~~ h~~;:~·t -~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to __ 1·~. T1. Bro\vn ............. ---- .. --fnnrtlf'tt ----------- 1 lHUIUtl m•t: 1 l•nlt m·t----~-....;; ............. ____________ _ 
H::= ~:~:r·n~!~~~~~-===:=JR0~r;:f?!! -=-~====: !:~f:P ::~~~======-~~~::::::::::::::::=---=:::: 
1L-. W. B. LowPD------- ---- :<lunx City -------- 1 hnop n~t ...... --------------------------------19 __ Jnbn \Vh•flm:ln ------·-- nnrpcr~ F~rry -------- 10 lltHIIIII 1Wt£::.. ___________ :_ ____________________ _ 































































10.10 ~ 6.00 r:n 
1.20 ::0 
]0, ) 0 
12.(){) > 
6.00 :.-. 




12.00 t:J 16. 10 
.00 ::: lll. IO 
~ 1.10 
10. 10 ::>:: 
10.10 c 
3.81> t:J 






























BOCXDARY WATER LICENSE FUXD CONTINUED. 
REC EIPTS. 
No.j Date Name _ Address ___ I_ Licensed 
1UHl 
111 I Ft•l>runry 2~--~ Wnltt•r llruchr r ----------- l htr('npor t •. ----------~'8 fyl<t· nfl' ---- -------------- ___ •. -----------------------$ 
1!2 Morl'lt ~--- .\lnn•on linke r , J•·-------- .\kmn --- ---------------- r.oo Ct. ~£>int>: a hw1p ne t" : 2 IJOUtul n<•l•-------------------
1.23 i Alnro:h 5 ••• t ' lws. J.;. Jlu gl n i n ..• •••• ••• Cnm:lOl' llc ------------- r.OJ rt. ~<'illl'.------ -------·----------------------------------
~ I ~=~~l: ~=== ~!~.'.'.'·r.1 nt!~~:;~ ::=::=:::::=: ~~~','~ n"ti·::::=:::::=::::::: I~J N: "~r~·~~:::::::::=:=:::=:::=::::::::::=:::::::::=:::: 
1.13 · Mnrc•h 7 ••• l•'nlllk llu rt ----- -------- K ;ook uk --·----·--------- t:{) fl . •<·lnr; Jm r t. ><'111<'-------------------------· -----------
~: :::~::1: ~== i\~;~;lh~ ; &n~"~nrr-.;~:=:::=:: f~::;;~::~ :::=::::::=::::=:'; ~~.:~;P ",~,~~~~== :::::::=:::::::::::::::~::::::::::=:::::=:::=::: 
1.29 llnrch s__ .\ . Lon•u!-i~ll ----- -·--- ---- U·:~ Mo lue~------------ 1 .. :; lwuv nPtS-------------------------------· 
1110 Mnrc·h t•-- ,;,., ..... O lson -------- - ----- Ln n~l ng ----- ------------ · 1,000 fl. •t•lrJe. _______________________________________________ _ 
131 , .:.\lnrdl 12--- l 'un l H t..,r -------------- ltu rllu~ton ------------ I p nnurl neL-----··--------- ______ ·----------------- -------
132 Mnr<·h 12 ••• •'rt·" .lnc•c•h-. --------------- - l' ln~·ton ----------------- <n fl. selm•--------------------------------------------
133 1 Mnr<'l• ~ ~-- 1\" m . II . !.''''"'-- --------- l'lny tn n ------------· -- .OJ ft . Nl~ln!'.---------------------------- -------------
1:14 Mnr"h 11-- I. •r. ll u.:i111 in • •••. •• ••••••• t 'ntun.nc h e ------------- . .0> ft. . •cl•w-------------------------------=-------------=' 
1s:i ~Inrrh l tl ..• U i l~ ~l nkl'r ----·· ------ 11-'nlld l ----------------- m ft. •Pine------------------- __ ·----------- -----------· 
136 ~larch lfL __ l~ht·~u·r ~ole~ -~·--·-~ ----- 1 t" l ay t un ------------------ ,iJO f t. M•l n ~; j ponud n t'ts , ___ .. ________ ·--·----------------
137 ~lan• h 1""--- ~· ·•L !"\tru tt - -- - -- ---- -- L .ruu s ----------------- ! r•ottn~l twts: 2 r,,·kp nPls __________________________ _ 
138 :llnrdt 18_. \ . 1 •. F i lii<·.'·----- -------- --- ,;;uu x City --------- --· l hnup nt•(ij __________________________________________ _ _ 
1:19 Mnr••h 1!l ••. l oh u H . 1-:hh· •·-- --------- ~i coux City ------- ------ l honp nrt --------------------------------------------
HO ~lnreh 1:l ___ l<•lJ<' rt :\ I \'Ill'<' I •• - - ·------ P o l o"''· W I•. ----------- .ro rt. SPim•; ·I IIIlO II nL·t•; l vnunol rwts. _______________ _ 
HI llnr<·b 10 ••• ,._ .r . HlttmiPI' • ••••• •• ••• ••• n u hll<)\11, •··------------- 1 <l ip npt_ ___________________ . -----------------------------
ll~ Mnrdt ] !)___ f. \'ht t •. ---------- ----- lluhn<Jil!' ------------- ~ hll<lfl net•; 1 tli Jl IH'L .. --.--------------------- ----
11.1 llurdt 1!1 ••. f<•hn t 'hnl:lllpka - ------ ---- D u buque ------------- l dip llf't. •••••• --- - - ---------------------------------------
1H ~rn r•·h 1~-- r. t' . t'a qJI'~t~ r • . _________ Uu buqn<' ----------- 1 di p nt>L-- ------ -- -------------- ··----------------------
11'> ~lur<'h 10 ••• Ilt• rtnn n ~ tumpb ---------- lluhUcJII" -·-------- --- 1 diu nrL.--------------------------------'----------------
Ud :\l:lrt•h 21-- u .• u·.:l:as n . llnnn lm:t n ••. ~ llarpt•rs Fe-rry ________ l,OUO rt. ~t\h\t'; ;, l tUClfl lll'ts; 40 (lHllllll nPt~-----------------
H7 )f:tro:h 22 ..• \[ . II. W PMtgn tt•----------- - Cliutc>u ----------- HO ft. •••iut".---- -------------------------------------------
H~ .\htr<'h 2:J ___ )J. II . I'hilpo tt ~----------- lo't. .\ln•ll~on ------- 1 hu lt u<'L--------------------·---------··---------------
11!1 1 ~lo rc-11 2:1 ••• ! ' uri :"PI,on ---·----------- ~lnux City _________ ~.01 f t. belnl'-------- -- -----------------··---------------
)';0 !'> r>t Is~ IH·IL •.•• 
j ;;) .\l:trl'h 21 ••• w. 1·:. Wl.~l n rr ·------ llnrpet·~ Fer ry ----- :.o (liiiiOcl Tll•!s __ _ __________________________________ • ___ _ 
1:.:,? ~J:Ir(•h 2.,1 __ t ' u lta ~nyPs ---------·----- U n n 1hHnl n --·--------- l ll nnt1 n(~t . ..... ..... ---------------------------------------
Jd"J :Wnrc h 2:; ___ t ~,~~- \\· . \\·~;"'----------· \11·Grt•gor --------------- .'i h:tlt nP t~---- -------- ------------------------------------
1 .~ .\ltlrl'h 2:..' .• W . E . W it••lm·r _________ fln r JH•r~ F1•rry ------- l,OUO ft . M•l n t>: l hnop IH' L ------------------------ -------
1:•; Mur<·b 2; ___ \\" m. Wu<:lwntlt>r ! ··-····-- ~ - Buen n YI Mta.. _____ '.OJ f t. "<•lm•- - - ------------------------ ----- --- - ------
)';6 ~lu r\'11 2;; _ _ Vr<!<l :\luell" r -------------- r;utt•mhurg ---------- .01 ft. Rei ne ___ ----------------------- -- -----------------
t .ii I llnr"'l•h 2~--- ru ... P(lh LnPln nt ---·------- .;,lnus: City ---- -------- I honp nt•f ...... ------·--- - ---·----------------------------
1.:)"' )fn r t:h ~S-. f nuws 0 . Hnurke --------- Almon t -- --~----------· i. r~· kt• n (lo t ~---------------------------·----- -- -------------




l!tl .:ll nrl'h 
l U Mureh 
lf).f'i ,\f nt·.;_· ll 
JU.1 1 .\ I n r,--.1, 
l(Jj r ' l nrc·h 
l IX I ~lu r<"11 
10'1 . ·" n n·h 
t;H .\l :11·~·h 
Jil .\I ilJ"f•h 
17~ .\ p l'll 
173 . \ p rli 
J ~! 1 ,\ 11ri l 
l "' I ,\pnl 
liit I .\('I'll 
177 .\ 111'11 
li:l A11ril 
l1i1 c\ Jorll 
! .'«I 1 .\ pri l 
l SI ,\ Jll'il 
IS~ , \ lll'i l 
l'<:J . \Ill' II 
lSJ , \Jltll 
1~-. ,\ jltll 
l~i .\ pl' il 
1S7 I j\ pz•jJ 
l ".S I .\111· 11 
IH'I . I lll'i l 
1!10 .\ pl'il 
1~1 ·' Jll' li 
m2 . I JII'Il 
1!•.~ 1 .\ tH'iJ 
n1 ,\ po·il 
1!1; .\pl'i l 
1.1!1 . \ [IJ'il 
1!17 I , \ J>rll 
l!l'l"l .~ 11ril 
l!J'J J\pril 
!!ill . .\prll 
2:11 ·' Jll'll 
20'l ,\pri l 
!.!0:{ · ' nrll 
~~H .April 
!II).; ~ A11rll 
;>~wJ ~luy 
20; .\fay 
3t_. ~J~1hn \\-Iedncr ---- • ~ f !L1rper~ Ji'erry _ ----- iO t~ouud Het~--------- _.. ... ----··--------·~-·---------
Zl _ _ [ rc~hfl Urollmnn ~ · ~ _ ___ J (;utt(l'uburg - ----- - - J JlflliUcl nets ___ ' ... ---.- ------- _________ ____ ,. __ 
st __ IIt!nry fAtuo~:hliut: __ ----· C:uttt•nbur: - --- ---- 1on ft. s,-.in(": 2 l w op nets _________ ·--... - --------
31-~ II . r,. J,ystc~ ----- Wnupeton --·· -- iiJO '!1. sdn<' ! hoop u ets_____ ----------
31_ . lRnM!Ofil f , •ldUUlS. ___ , :.JcGregur ---- - •• iltl f t . I<~IU(". - ---~-~~ ---· --------· -··-
,il . • '.' brls tl:m lll'ltr ------- Almont . . ------ ~ t>l<" lli'IH. - - ---- - -- -- -- ---------~ - --~­
SJ •• <'i••reuc·t> D4rt • --~ - Keokuk . ···-----. 1 IWOJ• 111'1"-- ----~. ----- ---. _ •. __ 
31 ••• 1:Un~. ll. 'l' • . ltuncs... - - · _Keokuk ---------11 ltnit IH!t .____ • ------- - -- ---
31- 1,; I' ~ Johnso n.-- ----·r.ullmu l ------·--- 10 un i t Bf' l ~~ -· -•. ~ ---· _... _ ------· 
31. . t ; . \\'. l'nrkcr - - - --- Keokuk -· ···~-~-- 1 h0'-'1' m l __ .. _______ - - .__ ------
31- . G"o. T. ('ostello. ___ __ r~l(lux City--------- • h••OJ> Ill' I,_----- ---- . . -------- --
51 •• . l'hn•. H<•tz --------- tSioux ('lty -------- Jr.O It . SPiut• --- •- -· • --------. -----
r, ___ t~ . Y. I ... ung _________ , l ,lnC'oln. _ Xe'~--~-- -.uo rt .. twint": !.!'i h04 •It DPt:o:-___ --- --
~--- 'l 'ha• I, Wolf - -- !;ioux. Clt:r-----· __ ~) 11. ·'"Inc. -- ---- ..• --·-- -
7 ••• Prnuk B. BonD<'Y - ----- .lkrnn __ ------ o hoov llt-b -· ------- --- ---- ------- - - --
s __ ~ I It_ I·) 'l'nlllJlJ(t -- ----- Alaon ------··---- l hou l• IH (.. . ------- - - ------ -· - -----
9 ...... ,Cy-rrJ~ .~troug- -----· -- ~ f~nsio:: ___ ..;..:...,;,;.:. __ - --& POllOI\ n~l~-~ - ----- -- · -·- --------
H- C~f~O . B. 31t~y ----- .Sew .Albin -· ------ ') fluUni] n ets: lQ ba it uets __ - -----
11 ••• l•'rnuk .A. ~c~ll- -- • Akron ---· ·--------'2 hO•JI' nets ____ ~-- -- - ------. --
11. • . \! bert Austtu - --- !':!nux ('tty ------- l l: t•OJI 11!'1 ••• ~--·--- - --- - ----- -- - -----
13 ... - H:1 y H . .AJ:c1eu ----- .Akron .. _____ ---·-- l hoop l"!f' l ... --:... ... ---- ---- -· --·-
J __ T fu-.:uJo:·~ Mont..1~e - ---- Akron _ ____ .__ -~ _ ! honJ• ru·t~ _ ------------- --· ----
13- . Carl Ilri'>C"k ----· --- -- llnTenport - ------- ;;<)') ft. ,1'1 11•~-- ---- --- --· ------------- - --
IS.. •• l'h:1s. W. llt·:tdlc:r ----- Duhnque -------001 ft . st'lne._______ ---- -·---·- ----
IB .•. ,<'hns. Sns•lt:-r . • - ---· ··• Dnba:llll.! ---------8 ltnlt m·ts._ .•. - -- ------·- -- · -----
18_.,' 1\'ru. C:en• ---------- · llnl>uQltf' __ ------ t 'nalt llf'ts . ~------·-- ~- --- - -- •• 
18 ...... .r. J ... "tV"(•]C'tte -·------- - Pt. ·'ladfsnn ------ t hnoJ> rwrs: 1 tl iJ• n.-t.... ___ --· --··-·- .. 
JR-.. li'. 1:,~ AI i':\ :tm••r _ -· _ -- ... \yn~t'kon Junction ___ ._\) Jl lJHII d . n.f· t~:--- _ , ~---------· --------
1~-- f... 1 • l\[:Ij --·- ··- -- ---- ,\:C\\ .\lUlu ....... __ .,.;.__ t , t)UrJ ft .. ~l · llH • 10 putlll!l Utls_____ -- -- --
~~ ·-- · lu :":: 11 \\"' lc (ltH•r -~----~ llnrtJers F erry ---·- 2.1.-X) rt. !-l~iu(*; ~ houp IH>b.__ -----
1 -; __ ... .fu £• ~ 1 ~ !\InlJUn - ------ ........ r .• uns1ng --- ------ : IJtHl llt) JH!l.s _____ --- --·--· 
)s ___ .\" r. .-. utt•nbc-in --·- ·---- "e"'" .. \ lhiu ... -.---- I puu ud 11t.:ls .... ___ , ... --·---
13 ...... \"'if· k ~haek ----- --- --- I,nusln~ ---------- - 11.) Jl lltii Hl nt~T8. - - r ---...... --·-
~~···- - g, l:IL<lWnrtb -- ·----· Chtytnn ~---------- j)'()) n . "'(·il•~-- - ----- -10 ... 1-'•·anl; :'IIIIJ(•r • ------ - Vietury. \\' IR.--.· --·--- ~Atl f t. " •lue __ ----------- - ----
JU ___ c'y prlnu \lart~IJe ---- - ll:~rpcrs l •'('rr)·. --- ;;tU fl. st•l ue_____________ -- • 
w .... . nttzil Gnrmer ----· - -- LauslnJt --------- ;,zyJ ft . St!hlfl'---~--~·-- --~~--­
].1_ .·<'. I I. ""Y---~ - ----- Xnw . \ll!l n -·--·------ ",(It> fl . ' (•llu•; I> l •uund ""'R 
21 r ll('OI'J" ~f. ~tlJUIJZ •• _____ 
1
f-'ll lrpurt --·-··-·•··· .! h oWJl 1}(•1, • ·-· 
2C ........ I•"'. l)eHui~ ------------ ~ - r•rf i H'(!ftlU ---------· a· u nn p nt•t ·- --
l!S • • • otis llrwk --·-----·-----' >;Jon,· f'l t y -----------~ ~ tw .. p IIHts. -------- --- -
1!1 - -' llnulcl I•'. Co nnelly ___ \V't!f; trcld ---- -----2 h••oJ• 1 11 ·h ~-- --· • -~·---------
1~i ..... 
1
<' ~ Llnt•.:.mr .. . · ----- ---- 'htsratln~ ------·--! hH~•p :r1rt s. __ -- ----------------- -~ ---~ 
27 ...... f
1
:tr·l IT • . ="nri.-:trom .. ____ ~Ioux G!ly --- ·----- ... .. 1 lhit1p twL_ ------------·--·--- ---
2.'1 .. ..... . T. ( , ~ ltPJ"r:r------ -------- Hnlinln --- ---- --· - · ----- 2 l !n l t nfl t..: ____________ - ....... -----
2S--. ,f,~S!if~ \\'nrkrnnn ------- Sioux City ----~----- ~ t\ l11~op m ·ts:_ :l · iJO Un .J. 1u-t~. --------· --
t . •• ' Frauk ,\ l nlthcws ------,~l .. ux City ----·----- 1 b n••l• ''"' ·-~-- . -- ------- ·-----~ - • 



























































































































BOliXDARY \\• A TER LICEl\SE FlTXD- CoNTINUED. 
RECEIPTS. 
- -
~I Date Name Addt'f'n Licensed Amount 
• ·Mar 
1110 L.l~am Tlnkcl·------------- X llttcnn Vl•tn ----- - o(ll) ft . >r•luc . .......... -------------------------------~ 
D May t •.• L. L. l'ratbcr ............ . Wc•tflrld ............... hu011 nN•------------------------------------------------
111 •• --·---------- Xot IMRoed. 
m s:; t~= ~~!IR.i'E?'c~~~=-=-=~=~-~= ~~:i~:::r =======~~=·= I l::~:':\\;l U::.n~============~~~~==~~===============l 
lll4 May 6 ... 1....,.11,. Spaid log --------·· \'l<•tory, WI•- - --- -· m ft. 't•htP ....... .... -----------------··-------
lllS May 6 ... Ole l'onhooo ------------- I.noMIOif -------- - -- _Q') rt. ••·lnr . ............ _________ _ _____________ _ e s~~ ~ sfi~ i[~::~~===~~~, ~~f:~:=~~~~~~~== nrif:~~ ~·r:·;~=~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~: 
5 e:: ~= ra~:ro&~~y:=====~~=~~ t~·~::l' ·==~~---==-=-===== n:,r~:j,nJi~~·~===========================i 
81 Kay 9 __ \\·. -\. Mt·GowaD----·-- \\·uukt)U Jum·tlon ·-- .'ifn ft. !-it•llW -----·------------~----------------
... lllaJ JZ ... Jobo P. Lowe-------- I.nuoln1r ------- ·,w (t. •t·hw; IQ II<IIIDII nPI•---·----------··--------= ::: ~==== W:"~?u~~" &I.'Uii&=:::: ~:::r:~~~~r ·=---== ;··:~r:.· ~~!~~::_~-~~:·~~~~~-~~:::=======================: 
1!1!1 May H ... 0. 1'. lf, llu!fmuu ....... . ~hul'' - - ---·- ----I hnlt nt>t .................................................... _ 
: :~ ::::: ~~or~;. ~':.!:~~1"1:=:=::,:!::~;·:.~~~" .::::-..::-.. -==== : :::t: ~~~::::: ::===:====:========================== 
., llay !() ___ F. Uobhuan --------- - Huhuqnl! --------- - 1 tlolltH1 twl: 2 hnlt llN~-----~--------------------ISI Aloy 20 ..... J. G. tsta.tfurt1 ..... _______ J)ulnuauf" ---------- - t 1mit O('ts _____ _________ ____________________________ _ 
t:SI MnJo'" 211 ....... \.UKU)It l~uMt ·---------- IHahnctth' ., __________ _ :m ft. t'l•fnt'--------------------------·---------
133 May 20 ... John Tbllti\'D ------- ',l"l"~·ht" f'errJ· ·------ :.OJ fl. '<'10<' . .................................................. . 
234 May 23---jfl~Dlll Knock ------------ r.utft·nhur&r ___ ,. _____ 2 tHHtUtl ntlht _______________________________ _________ _ 
t35 Ma)· 20-- J. " .. · f1nr~l.JM)n_ _____ Outf('IULurg- ., ____ ,. .. ___ :A:a.) rt. -.pfut~- ~---.----·--- -----· --·- --------~--~--------·-
nll lllay 20 ... Martin Onto --------- ~fd1rt•ll'nr ___________ ·wo 1t. M•ln~- ---------- ...................... c . ........... . ... .. 
131 lllay 21. .. 1•:. L. Brown ________ llartl~tt ----------~ 1 1''"'"'1 •wt: 1 l>~lt Ot•L--------------------- - -
!38 Mru- 23 ....... n . . A. ~OIHl" .-------·--- U~trth·lt --- - ------------ I ponutl lll-'f ; I huon npt_ ________ __ ._ ___ ~-----~------- ----J 
- MD)" 2'3_ ... , .. \tUt'tl'l ltl~t ----------- nnrllt·tt ----------- I JltHIOtl lll•t : 1 IHh.)ll m~t -------------------~----------J 240 ~lny 2S ....... 1,.Jt•"!'( '"t•nrrh·r - ·--- - ----- t'nlllnpt~ ____________ 1 150 rt. ~~·lnt• ____________________ _____________________ _ 
:: ~:~ ~:::~~~-r~:. ~~~~::rh~~=t:=::: !\::~~~~~~~ =~=---=- -:::= t.;••h,r;;Jl !oO~·,';~~ -:~::::::~::::=::::::::::::=====::::=::• 
tU May t7 ... Wnltt•r ~•·bulls --- ---~hula • .. - --------1••1 rt. ~<'ID•' : 20 buo11 n~to .. _____________ __________ _ 
I.U May 2'1--~f'l4tf'Dl'e ll. Otl!l _______ Tahnr ------------~.1 Jlonutl m~t ; 1 l.uwn fl(Ot: 1 halt nt.•t.. ______ __________ _ 
116 May 28 __ H~nry Wblpl<a -------- lllln•uport ---------1"' hnlt n~t•----------------------------- ----------
U8 May llll.. .. Hl'nry Frobm ~-------· J>u,·eo1•ort -- ---·---· '000 ft. ·~lne ............................ ............... -----
-
~ ~~: t:: ~~i· .Ll'~~,!.;~-==,~!~:~~~ JaocliC.ii·==- '~ ,~!.~~~~~ U:~;;.--:::~-: -_:- ·--·-=·==-====·=---======• 2~9 June ~-- 1 .. \ . H .. ~tandl~l".----- - ---- ,, .. .,. utnn J~nctJon --- iOl t• RP1D••: 1 hoop net. 1 ponntl net __ ----· · ------
250 Juue 8...-t l'tulrle» roU•ott ---- ~lerrfll __ - -- iOO C~ lu-·in(> __ . .. _ ·- _ _ ___ ·---- --- ~· 
261 Jlloe L. ChAr~ t: . Scott ·--- Ua•'('nport ------ ft di1• au•t. - ,_ ------ - ----------1 
:i ::~:: !: :d!.b!'· J!hu:~ =,;-~~~~,ort- :=__---=:! 13 11i.:~o~10~bl~ ___ - ~..==._..:_ --:::::=:=::::::~ 
U& Jnoe L.IJO<> Mclllalum --------l.no:<IOir --------- j]() rt. •ctn"> ~' pound DNs. _ _ ______ ,. ________ _ 
%S5 .Jun~ L .. ltnrti u :.;:telnke _______ .'-lusen.tlue -------I hoop ne!' .. _.._ ----- -- _ ----- - ---------
156 ' .June 7_ .lobo llorrl,.___ ____ ,l'!!oux <:tty ------ • ba it neu . .. _ --- ----- --- - - - --------- ------
'i:ll I Juno 7 _ _ Mnr Simuns ------- .llusr.atlc~ --------1• hnlt nets • ..____ __ ___ ______ _ ·--- • 
;~o;<J .Tune lo_ Henry ltczne ----- ' l'loux l'!ty ------- 1 boop net_______ ---- .. ~ . ___ .. 
11&1 .lone 10 . .. . hobo B . Southnll. ___ ,~·.,lrl'(lrt -- ------- ' lwo11 ncr ---------. ------- -----------~ 1 Juue IL •. ldolpb Cnmt•rcr • ·---Snlu: ... ________ 
1
; hoop net ~- --- ____ . __ • __ _ ...... 
~ ,Tune L1 ... 
1
' Hert lin wk. _____ --- lloorallne --·------ 1 houp lot't•--- ...... ------- ----. 
• June IL.. 'L L . Dcl!•hY------' l.IJlr pers Ferry----- ',twrr Rl'l ue;! bou11 net- ._____ ---------
:.!t.i3 .tune 16.. • • Chns. G. Hnlnes ____ •o avenPOrt -------- ! hooH nt"ts. ___ .... ------· . -- ---
:'~ . ~~~~ !~lt~.f:"1o~~~T.-?~:=: (~~~f~,liiir;-:-~:::::.--=.--: l ~~~~;~d'"~~t==-====:...:.~ .::..:-=:_. --- --·-== ---
:; ~· f~~~ ~~::.-= ~j, .li.c St·~~0':.-=:-.. -=:-= fJ.~r:;;or__:-_-===:l['~xtit. sc,;a~r.lz.:~·:--:=::::_: __ --:-· -===..:=..=:. ~= 
:lflb Jnos liL. 'Tb•·u. Wir k ---. ----- ---. Dubuq. nc ---------~ 1. dlr•. ne_t ............ ------------- - ....... ---------- --:~~;o Juno liL. ,I•'retl fO tiDh~t -------- DabOQon -------I UIJI neL ....... . ___ ... -----. • ------
270 June IlL.[(', l'oles --- ______ ,t :la.rton ----------- .;oo fr. •eint·--------, __ ...... ..... _ ........ . 
271 1 .June 22. .. W. II . 1\'e hher ... --- Wcsttlt•lol --------- 1 h""P net_ __ __ ______ ----------- ------- .. 
272 .June 22 ••• .Juhn I!.nofsk y -·---- DaYeuport -------12 hull nNs ··---------- - --------- ------
r.a June !2 ........ P. T . f;f•rPh:am ______ ~-- ~ulix ·-------·-------:2 b••np UP.t~---·- _ -----------~ -- -------- --
!?'i'f / Juno :!l! ... u. 1'. Lem ing ___ :<iour City ---------:1 hoop uef, _______ ·------------ •• ____ _ 
213 Juno 22_ , f< ... Zeormet"'hi>l -------- llllVf'..nr>ort -----------·r fltlUDd n~·,tt;, - ·---· -- -- ----- --·----
276 Junt~ 2L .. Bt~D P . r~uet%\.·------ U:l\t!D.POrt ·------~.! hoop UPb ; 1 fyte ucL._... __ , -------------· --m ------------ -- Xul lssneil. I 
m .Tent~ 2'1-- j U. noHtt!11beln --~----- . S'nw Alhtn ------- ;-!iJI• ft. flf'IU•!-- -- ---··-··---~ -------
:r.'U , .Juno 2'1- t'ltas . :'lteno•l ------- ~·nrmln~ttllo ---------, 1 <lip nN... . ....... • .......... _ . -- ..... . 
2: ... ) June '.f7_ ... (;1 ~0 . ~\. 4 ~00fP.Y------- S imi%' ('lty --------- )O() t't. S t0lllt.._ ______ ..,~ -~ -----
~1 Jum~ r, _ _ Prnnk !.::prlnes teN ----- Sion:t Cit.\" ---------1f!'f\ ft.. l'£>ille ... - ........... ___ -- --------· -· 
28"J .June 2'0_ .. /Jnhn Pennell -------- llo :-;'fttn ~ ,, .... Is ....... _____ ,:'"()() f t. ""t>lue_ . ... ------------·--- --- ----------~!13 .Jon" :Ill _ _ lltul .. h•lt 'ln.ufz --~----- l.l .nhllflllP -----·-----·. 500. tt. . ". ein~-- ------------ _ ................. . 
2'114 .TunA ao __ \\'. t:. Xuon ...... ___ ft•rrer•on. l!. Dnk ...... ,s hnup no•f•---, ... - -------------·------ ... -- -
2&'i Jnn(' 00 __ .Jnhn Cnrtlguy ............ _____ UuhtJrlU tt ----·--------- :""•_0 rt . IK•Illt' .. -· ----- ...... - - -------·--·----- - - --
2<11 I Juno &.l ... /oe O!f.1?rno -----········ llu ~ota , Wls ....... -.,,-,)J ft. '('h"'----------- .. ___ ............ .. 
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HOC:'\DAHY \\'ATE!-~ LlCE~SE Fl!:-<D C u:-.i'l'l:-IPB D. BOl .:\0.\HY \\'.\11m I.IC'EX:-iE 1'1 :'\!J t't•'OTI'OI'I·.t> 
DlSBURi:li:MENTS l>I:>IH'IIHI \It::-;"T\l. 
Mo nth tll&buracmenra Amount llontb lJJ8bUntCOH'Otf4 Amount 
1000 
Mny ......... ----- Grn \ , Lllwoln 
t)ffl t•t• null trn\tllilllr( t·X(wnp;;,.~ ........... t 
Ln l:~.lll•ll11ti r~.J~; ;:·;~: ' t'ii:.~ .• ~~~:~H11; 11!~~~~!~~~~~~ ~~ I tn\ U ............ .! 
.\h11111nuau ~111n en .~ 1\.pw,tnn, \\' h1. 
Mt~ttll 1ng!:-l .. .. ...... .. ... ...... _.. 79.671 
ll . L. ~"J'nbhJo( . lhti' lllllt'IOH , Io\\11 
H t' l"lllty \\lll' k lliHI l'XIH'IIKPI" 18 80 
Jun~ --------- • Gt'<> . . ::o;~int•oln ----------~:::~~------ ----- :D· •. ·.~: ~·$ 
Ortil•fl Rll(l ti'U\'i•lhlJ.:" ~·'\ tii' IIHl'!•L ···---· •••·· · ., 
Dl' lltllh•N OlHt t'X))l' li!·WR 
"'. }; .• \llwrt. t~nnMing I own ...................... _ .. 
l"lnu•le FINh(or, )Jusc-ntltw, luwn ·-------··· --- 22.~ 
W • • \. Hnl)', K•ukuk , Jown _ ·------------- H.25 
C. JL J\:nbl, ~loux City, ro,vn ·-------------- 10.45 





.\(1ril -------- lt1th11q11t \Jut )!. 11 \\ OJM I•lllllfJIU' In\\ II 
,l111t I 11111 u1111 r•·1u11riute lnnu.-11 30.2t, 
.luuu;,J; J••\\M l~ulrporf,lo\\a 
J h-l::;~\11 ~: .;~~~~ 1r~;',:.~l11~~~~~ till.)~ II I'll' o( Jnn11d1 Hhd oil fll.(l".:! 
\\ h. u .. w. rM. I 'r&•Jh'll, lnWll 2J.(Jl 
\\ 1·: \llll'l'l Lnni'IIIIJ.C. luw:t 7~.1"; 








•rota!.. ..•. --- -- ·----- --- ------------- --- • 195.81) June 
July --- --- ----1 GPo .. \. IJhat•oln Orrl<'t' anti traveling t·xp~uses •• _________ _ ______ • 23.76 
O!~Jitttlt•!-4. and PXJlPnt-~t'li 
C. B. Knbl, !'loux ('fty, l11Wft - --· ----------- · 13.00 
.John Cttl'l8Utt, GuttrnburK, lowu___________ 20.08 
ClntHltl }"lslwr, 'Mn~t·ntltw .. ... _ ---· ~--·-·-------- ~ fl0.24 
Then. Hnner, DubuQUE', Iown ...... .................. ...... _ .. __ l)..r,,BO 
\\'. 11 •• \lbN"t, Lnn~lng, lown ......... --.. ------- 25.2a 
n. L. Tubh•. IlurllllJitOO, J0\\'11---- ---------~j 
'J'olnl ......... - ------··· - - -------·-------- ' 
I .Augu'l'lt ................... \.!'u .• \. l.ltH•oln ' j 
Oftl•••• nntl trnn•llnll' rxt>rner"-- ----- • -·- - t 10.55 
176.84 
OPJmiiN" nud PXllt .. nl'ilf>~ 
John t'n"'MU1t, Gutt .. nhur;:, lowll -- ·- ---------~ 111.56 
() .... "'ntrriJurl . ~(lt{\. ~llthlJl~' ltl\\'tl ------- as.G2 
IL 1 .... TuhliM, Burllng1on, low1L .... ..... ----- 48.12 
•nwn. Huur>r, Htth1H1UP, Iown ..... . ... ----· - --- 68.10 
w E • • \llll'rl, J.nn•lng. Iowa -------------1 441.1<0 
Chnlllt~ }~IHll('r, l!URt•ntlnt-, Jown ...... - ... - ----- 10.56 
---1 
Sept~ru';>cr ---- IJI'J11111:~~·:,':::: :~~:~~~::~------·----- ------------~ ' 
I 
W. J·: .• \IIH·rt, Lnnom~r, Jowo ----·-- --- ••••••• 
1
• ~1.2:, 
Johu Co~!';utt, Gulh·U'..JtlrM, Iowa ... ______ ,.._____ 7f, . l:l 
'l'ntnl ------ ---- - - ---------------· ---····· ----~· 
October --------1 Dt•(mt IP,. niH I f>S(K'nMf's--\\'. t: .. \lb@rt, l,uuolnJI, )own ••••••••• ----····· • 33.00 






Mareb ................ ;-o\chlllJIIP ~r nc·hhw \V'nrktc, Duhuftnf'\, In"·n -
:"t,w t'llM'inl', •lourK, '·na·tnln~t, rt.•pull"H, MtOI'OG'~, 1 
rwul huntlllnl! !!tnt<• htun~h-- . _ -·- -·---------~· 270.25
1 
LouiM ~<~ller, DuhnQut.•. Jown- . 
l'ulntlull unrl eolklng launch •.• ---------------- 11.00 
'l'otol ••.. ---------- .. ----- ---------------------- • 28U5 
~0 NINETEE::-.'Tll BIENNIAL REPORT 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
June 30, 1908, to June 30, 1909-Approprlatlon, Acts Thlrty-seconcl G. A . 
Ollll'e ancl traveling expenses ....................... . .......... $ 1,079.31 
Deputies' salaries and expenses...................... .. . . ..... 4,083.63 
Dams and dykes, Wall Lake.................................. 673.:16 
J,egal expl.'nses .... . ................................ . . . ..... . 
l'rinllng ............................. . .........••.... .. . ... . 
Distribution or flsh ......•...................•..•........... • 





Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7,456.24 
June 30, 1909, to June 30, 1910 Fish and Game Prote<'llon Fund, Acts 
Thirty-third 0. A. 
Office ancl traveling expenses .................................. $ 1,412.27 
Deputies' salaJ·Ies and expeuses ........... ... .. ..... . . ....... . 
Legal expenses ............................................. . 
Printing ........................ ........... ...... ......... . . 
Distribution or fulh .... . .. ........ ...... .... ....... ... .. . .. . 
Three boata and tisblng equipment ........................... . 
State dam, Okoboji ................. . ........................ . 
Feeding quail ..............................................• 
Game birds and eggs bought .......... ... ....... . ... .. ....... . 












From huntt'rs' licenses June 30, 1909, to June 30, 1910 ....•..•.. $10i,S7i.OO 
PROSE! 'UTIONS. 
Month or July, 1908. 
Unlawful Fishing: 
13 t·on 1•ict1ons; ftne and costa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . $245.00 
3 jall sentence 
Seized and Destroyed: 
6 seines; 4 hoop neta; l6 trot linea and 16 traps 
1\fontb or August, 1908. 
Unlawful Fiablng: 
9 ronvi<'tlona; fine and costa .................................. $201.90 
1 caae not guilty 
Unlawful Flab In Poueaaton: 
4 ronvletlona; floe and coata. . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49.00 
Seized and Destroyed: 
3 seines; 15 traps, 62 trot linea and 6 hoop neta 
~TATE FISH A :'\0 <lAME W .\ RUE:\ 
~fonth of St>[)lember , 1908. 
Hunting Without Llrense: 
4 r on\'lr tlons. fin e au li costs ....... . ···· ·· ···· ·· ··· ···· ······ 2 t aRrs not guilty 
Game lo Posaras lon l'n lawtully: 
·I <Oill'ktlous , fln r and f'osts .. ·············· ···· · · · ·· · ····· 
Unlaw rul F'lsbhJI!:' 
I cna" not g u l ltr 
·I convic- tions: lin•• li!HI c·osts 
·1 )nil scul••nc·A 
HPIZI•d and I Jest m y Pel : 
····· ······· ················· · 
II dip IIPis , I llonls; ll lrnps; I lJOOJI llfl(B ; I tramme l nPt 
\h111 t h or 0 < LObPr , 1 91J8. 
1'11 lnw lui Flsh l11g : 
i •·nnvi< Ilona: fin e anti ('oats •.•.•. • ...•. . . . ..... . . . ..... . ... . . 
Hhlp[Jing Game Rlrtls : 
6 •·onvlctluns ; line nne! 1'1>818 .......... . ........... .. , ..... . 
!Jynamltln g : 
I ''lllll'lctlun : tlno all!l costs .. _ ............ .. .. ... ..... ... .. . 
'J'rapptng <:am : 
1 •·onvlt-tlon; llnfl and costs ••••.. . . .. •.. . •• . .. . . ... • ... . .••... 
Killing (juall 
flnA anti c·osts . . .• . . .•.. • ....... . ...•.... .•. ..•. 
SciZPcl and llestroycd : 
1 BPiue 3 t rBJJB , I hn011 nets and 7 trot linE's 
SeiZE'd Ollrl 8ull ClamP Birds SbipJJ•·d Into State Lnlawfullr: 
!li tluc·ks, 48 snipe anti Hi pralrlo chfc-kc·na 
\lonth or Jl:ol·l'mbl'r, nto.~ 
G11me Plah l'ulawfullr Iu Possc!Sslon . 
I ~nse not guilty 




line anll•·nHts .•• 
G comlcticms; finn and c·osts . . •. 
l nlawrul Tram,lng 
~ 101 \lrtions; flue and tnsta .. ... . , .. ..... ,, . ................ . 
lb4 l'lllund ~ mink skins seized; jali B••lltPnc·e car·h 













54 prairie rhkk••ns; •l IJUBII: :!18 dur:ks; 4 snlpA; rondemn~d and sold 
)Iouth of l 111<·cmb(>J•, 1 !108. 
Unlawrul Flshl11g : 
b c·onl'ld!ons; flue and t·ost.H . • .......... . ...•• , . ....• . ••..... . $1H.90 
8 jail sentPnc<'1 
~l~ETI!:E:'\TH BIE~~IA L IU~I'OHT 
Unlawf,J Ppearlng: 
1 con\ ictions; fine and costs ...... . .... . ......... . ....... . .. . . 11~ .51> 
J j a il sentem·e 
~ t•ases uol guilly 
l\Jontb of January, 1909. 
Hun ting Without License : 
1 conviction ; fine and costs ..... ... .. .. .. ... ......... . .... . • . $ H .G() 
T respass : 
1 conviction; fine and eosts .. .. . . . . .... . .. . ...... ... . . . ..... . 7.6;; 
Unlawful Spearing : 
4. convlt'Uons ; tine and costa ..... . ......... . ........... . .... . . 35.4() 
Seized and DPstr oyed: 
11 hoop nets ; 1 trammel net and J SJll'llrs 
Mon th of Februa ry, 1909. 
Possession ot Nets: 
l conviction; floe and costs ................................. . $ 22.0() 
Game Fish In Pc-ssesslon: 
1 conviction; tine an d costs............... . . .. .. . ............ 77.60 
Seized an d Des troyed : 
3 hoop nets ; 6 spears; 3 t rammel n ets and 3 seines 
Cases Dismissed : 
3 by County Attorney on a ccount or pover ty 
.M.onth of .March, 1909. 
Sh ipping Pr airie Chlr kens : 
1 conviction ; tine and costs ..... . .. . .. . ... .. .... . ......•... . .. $875.00 
Prairie Chickens In Possession: 
1 case; de ten dan t le ft State be fore arrrst 
Unlawful Fishing: 
1 conviction; tine and costs............ . . .. ........... .. ..... 94.00 
Seized and Sold : 
107 prair ie ch ickens 
Month of April, 1909. 
Unlawful Fishing: 
2 convictions ; tine and costs .......... . .... . .... .. .••..... . ... $178.00 
Shipment or Birds : 
U. B. authorities were notified or unlawful shipment or birds 
from South Dakota. Parties arrested and convicted at Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota ; fine and coals.. ...... . ... . ... . . . . . ... . 225.00 
Month of ~fay, 1909. 
Unlawful Fishing: 
6 convictions; ftne and COBls .... ... ...... . ...... . ........... . . ' 90.00 
Spearing: 
2 cuea; not guilty 
ST .\T E F ISH .\X!J (L\~JE \\ ,\IWE :--: 
IJ)·namiting: 
1 •·on l' i<·tion. fill <' and <·o:~ts 
!:l na1·l n~ 
2 •·onv!Ptlons, 1111•• 81111 •·oats ..... . 
.1:\J IIIng tiong Birds · 
a f'011Vif-tions : 1UiJIOf8; 1111f) f' l 'ligf • (\1\f'tlllfl f'Otlrt 
TrapJ)Ing ~'ish 
I f'OH\"ktinu : •minor·. uude J' a t-;'', ,JunvPHl l' ('ou r t 
.\ lonlh nr .lllllf', 190~1 
l 'u lawful fo'tahlug 
~0.70 
11 •·om lctlon• : !In•· ntul 1·os ts . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • • ........ . $16;;.so 
2 jall s 111 <·11<'1' 
2 1101 gutit y 
Shooting ~'IRh : 
I <·otn·ktlons, fh•lllllul •·usls 
•rrat•JIIng Fish 
1 ronvktlnn ; fl ne,an<l ro8ls .. ... . ... .. ....... •· • .. . ..... • 
2 c:asea uot guilty 
Shipping .!-'Ish Without Atllc.lavlt : 
1 case, not guilty 
BelzccJ nnrl Drstro) ctl : 
~6.00 
JR.20 
:l Sl'itws ; ~hoop nets; 9 t raps; 1 t r aiDm••l uet; 19 dip nets; 22 hot linea 
Month of Jul y, 1!10!1 . 
1 'nlawtul Seining: 
!l co111ktlons ; fine and costa .. ... ......... . ..... . .... . . ..... $lll0.0:i 
a caeea not guilty 
8(Jcartng ~'Ish · 
{i <'011\'(rtlonH llne au1l l 'OBts •••••••• • • • •••••• • • •• • • ••. •••• • • • 
llo<lfl Nets : 
2 ron\·ictlons ; llne and roats . . ..... . ... .. ..... • . ... ... .... . . . 
Unlawful Trot Line 
1 eOn\ I ell on ; flu e and coslt1 ..... . ... . .. . . . . . .. ...... .. . .. • · · 
Seized and IJestroyc<i · 
R trut•s, 1 hoot• ne t; II B<'lnes , 9 trot lines, 4 spears ; 1 dip net 
~lunth or August, 100~. 
Hunting Without 1.1• pnso 
4 l Ull\ irtlous, Jlne and costs .. • ... .... • .. · • · .... · • .. 
l'nla\\ rul ~'lslrlng : 
12 convldlous ; flue 1111<1 I'Oi!IB ..... • • • .. • • .. • .. · .. · .. • • · • • 
:! cases dismissed 11Y ronnl)' 11llorn1'y, 
:! r!ISI'B not gnlllr. 






2 rases; I.Jd ure wa rrant could be served defendants stole a boat and 
l t>ft Sta te. 
NINETEENTH BIENNIAL REPORT 
Seiz~d and Destroyed: 
11 hoop nets; 17 trammel nets; 1 gl!J net; 9 seines; 49 trot 
lines; 1 spear a nd 2 bait ne ts. 
Month of September, 1909. 
L'nlawful F ishing: 
11 c-onvictions ; fine and costs .. . . ..... . ......... . ... . . . . .. ... . $398.10 
2 cases; bonds for $200 given ; bonds torfelted. 
2 cases not guilty. 
4 cases appealed. 
1 case jail sentence. 
Shooting Doves : 
2 convlctlon'i!; nne and costs .. . ............................ . 25.70 
Hunting Without License in Possession, Having Paid !or Same: 
3 couvidious; ou recommendation of county attorney paid costs 7.0;; 
Hunting Wltbout License : 
1 conviction ; fine and costs . .............. . .................. 27.35 
Seized and Destroyed : 
13 trammel nets; 3 hoop nets; 2 traps and 3 seines. 
Month of Octo'ber, 190!l. 
Unlawful Fishing: 
2 convictions; fine and costs ................ . ............... $ 54.00 
1 case not guilty. 
Trapping Animals: 
2 convictions; fine and costs ................................ . 
1 jall sentence. 
Hunting Without License: 
16 convictions; fine and costs 
Shipping Game Birds: 
2 convktlons; fine and coste ...............•................ 
Quail Out of Sea'i!on: 
1 convlrtlon; fine and costs ................................. . 
Killing Non-Game Birds: 
2 convictions; fine and coats .•.........•..................... 
Having Pelts In Possession: 
1 case; seized 7 2 pelts. 
Seized and Destroyed: 
5 traps; 2 trammel nets and 1 seine. 
Month ot November, 1909. 
Hunting Without License: 
8 convlctlona; ftne and coat& 
2 cues not guilt. ················· ················ 
Trespanlng: 
3 convictions; ftne and costs ................ . ... . ........... . 
Shipping Game Birds: 









STATE l''lHH A~D ClAME WAHDE~ 
Trapping Out of Sea'!!on : 
1 case not guilty. 
2 cases ; mlnors ; to Juvenile Court; 
1 
SelzPd 11 rat skins. 
Seized and Destroyed : 
3 set ne ts ; 3 seines and 1 t rap. 
:Month or December, 1909. 
Jllmtlng Without Licen se: 
:J convictions; fine and r osts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 88.00 
2 cases not guilt)' . 
Trespassing: 
1 conviction; Hoe and costs ............................ · .. ;;.85 
Quail Out of Hea.qon: 
2 convi<'tlons; nne and costs .. .. .. ·· .... ·· .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · &0. 10 
Killing Song Birds: 
1 (:onvldlou ; fine and <·oats .• . . . ... ··.·· •. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • 8.00 
Unlawful Fi!;hlng : 
3 convl<:tions; fin e and r oRts ....... . · . . . · · ·. · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Seized and DP!Itroyed : 
1 bait nPt; :! trannnPI n~:ts aml 1 srlne. 
;\1onth of January, 1910. 
Hunting Without I,\!'ensp : 
3 l'011vlct1on• ; fine and <·oats . ... ... . .. . ..... ···-·. · ·· · ······ $ U7.;:i() 
Unlawful Flshlng: 
9 <·onvlt-tlon; fine and rostA . ... .. . . , .. ... • .• · · · · · · · · · · · ·- · · · 67 .0 ~ 
Seized and Destroypd: 
18 hoop nets; 9 spears awl 2 \Jammcl nets. 
~lonth of February, 1910. 
Hunting Without l.h <>USC: 
:! ronvl<'t!ons; flue and I'Osts .. .. ... . .. . ....... · .. .. · .. .... · .. $ 5:i .OO 
1 case not gulity. 
Spearing Flab: 
5 rom·ictlons; fine nnrl tnste .. ... . ...... .. · ......... · ...... · 66.0:. 
2 eases dlsmlssell; no evhh•n<·e. 
Killing Quail ' 
t MJIH"Ictlon: fine and <·osts • . .. . ..... .. .• · ... · · · ·. · 
Selaed a111l Destroyed: 
2 dip nets and 5 BilCRI'S. 
l\lonth or .\Tar<"h, 1910. 
Hunting Without License: 
4 con v lctlona; fl rte and 
Fishing Without LIC'ense: 
2 convlrtlona; tine and 
costs . • ...•. ... . ••.. . •. . .. ... . . • • • ..• $ 96.4a 
costs... . .... . . . . • . • · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · 15.00 
IU X l:\ETEEXTH BIEX :\L\L ltEPORT 
l'nlal\ ful I<'iHhing: 
~ r·on,·lctions; fine a nd coso ........ • .... ... .. . . .. . ........ . . 
Sr•n Jng Game at Hotel: 
I c·on,·f<' t ion. a ppealed to Dist rict Court. 
]lfonth or April , 1n1 0. 
Hunting Without LkenRe: 
ll·o•n!ctlons. fine a nd costs. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..... . ... . . 
Unlawful Fish ing· 
1 ~ I'Onvi~tlons : fl np nml !'Osts . . .... • . . ...•....•..... . . . . . ... . 
2 boys Rl'l'f'BINI ; J uvenile Court. 
Shooting Song Birfls: 
2 c·onv!Ptlons; fine a nd costs . ........... . .... . ........ . .. , .. . 
Kll llng Gam~> Birds: 
4 <·onvktlons ; ftnc a nd coats ..•. . ........ . .. . . . . .. . . ... . .. .. 
Trapping Squir rel· 
2 •·ouv icllons; fi n~> an d costs • 
100 you ng squirrel seized and gl~~~ ~~- ;~;~·~r~: . .. ... .. . . . .... . . 
Hotel S!'rvlng Duck: 
1 co nvic tion ; fin e and costs .. .. . ....... .... . .. . .. . .. ....... .. 
Fl~hlng Without License: 
1 conviction ; fine and cos ts . . . .......... • . • . • .. . . . ....... 
Dynamiting : 
1 !'onvll'tlon; fin e and costs .. . . . .. ... ............. .. ........ . 
Seized and Destroyed : 
34 trot lines; 2 trammel nets; 2 dip nets. 
:-.rontlt or May, 1!110. 
Hunting Without License: 
2 ronvlctlons; fine and coots ··· · ··· ··· ·· ···· ··· ·· ····· ·· ····· 
2 jail sentence. 
Unlawful Fishing: 
40 convictions; tine 
Killing Doves: 
and costs ...... . ........ •....... . .. • .•... 
2 con vi<' I Ions; fine and costs .... . ...... . .....•........... . .. 
Having In Possession Game Birds: 
1 ron\'lrtlon: fine and <'osts .••..... 
Plsh l'nlawfully Taken: • • . / ' .. . .......... . .... . 
1 conviction ; fl ne and C'Oots ············· ................... . . 
1 t•onvirtion ; flnp and <'oats ..... . 
l nht\\ful SPlllng Gamp F lab · .......... . .............. .. 
11·<•nvl<-lion: flne and costs ....• . .. ···· ······· ····· · ········· 
hljlli rri'IB Out of Season: 
I <ouvkllon; flne and I'O&ts ..... ···· ·· ······ ················ · 
F'ish l ' ucler Size: 















Hl'i?.<'d and Uestr·oyNl. 
6 Jh oop nr>l s; l l>oat : 21 trot linea; S s pears, n "''ilP~; 1otrnp•. 
a nd 6;; dip ne ls. 
\Iouth nf .lnnP, 1!>10 
I~ 
Unlawful fishing: 
.14 <·onvkl ious, nnr niH\ rrJsts • 
Iii jall RPn iPlltPH. 
•.••. $fi6~.r.o 
)l)· nam!ting: 
t1 c·ou vk lions: 0 1111 nnd rusts 
Buying Flsll l'n luwfull r 'l'ni,Pn 
1 r·on v lr l lrw ; iltll• nnd 1 o>lii S 
Shooting Jf lsh . 
1 c· oJI\·lo-1101 , tine anc l ~osiB 
ilnntlng \\'ltlto n l r.l• ous1 • 
:! ronvlctlous: fin" a11r\ ntsls 
Hhoollng Dn\el ' 





:,1Pized anrl JJest ro) r·1l : 
~4 trn11s ; 6t olip nets; ~n trol lines; l.J. seines · 1~0 ltooJl nets : 
1 spea r nud 2 bOuts . 
Hl~l',t\ I'ITI' lu\'fiON OF' J>HOSFXTTTOXS 
rota! n11ml ' of • asc . 
Total fin• 1111 rnsts .• 
ooooooo o oooooooooooooooo oO L 
449 
.... $10,617.22 
Ol tht alo\ p i'OS<'<' III Ion e j lu re W<'I'C 
.Jail SCI1tCII<'I'3 • .. • • • · • · • • .. • • • • 
Vcr11lcts nf u o l !(utltr 
l nlnw ful tle~ I 11 d· st ' '' r d 
!it lnPS 
lloop n ts . 
I ro t lin 




.. ········· ···· .. . 










. . .. • $ 6,00\1 oo 
48 XlNETEEXTH BIENNIAL HEPOHT 
DISTRIBUTION OF FISH BY FISH CAR "HAWKEYE," 190S, FROM 
SABULA, IOWA. 
Location. 
Chester .•....... .. ...• . .....••. .•... .. 
Clear Luke .... .. ... . .... . ...... ..•.. . . 
Storm Lake ............. .. .... ....... . 
Creato n ........................•..... . 
Randall . . ..... . .... .. . ... . . ..... •..... 
Osage ........................ ·. · · . ·. ·. 
Nora. Sprl ngs ............ .. ... ........ . 
Rowan ... . ...... ....... .............. . 
Spirit I..al<e ...........•............... 
~I arion . .... ............. . ............ . 
Cedat· Rapids ... .. ... •..... ... ... ...... 
·waters 




Wall l ~'llce 
Red Cedar River 





E stimatE'd 1mmber or adult game fish distributed, 160,000. 
1'EAR 1909. 
Cresco ........... . . . . .. .... ....... .. .. . 
West Union ....... ...... .......... • ... 
Storm Lake .. • .......................• 
Elmmetsburg .......................... . 
Clear Lake ... . ....................•... 
Green ................................ . 
Independence .........................• 
Spirit Lake .......... .......• ..... ..... 
Coralville ............................• 
Okoboji ............................ , .. 
Alden ...........•.. ... ......... . ..•... 
\Vaverly .............................. . 














Estimated number of adult game fish distributed, 200,000. 
ST.\TE I•' ISII \~1> (l.\:.!1-: \\'AHDI:::'\ 1'1 
111 thP \\BI<•rH or lhP Htato ot lown rlurlug the lis1 a1 \e:lra PHiliP Juu 1,) 
l!tll'l, and 1!1111. II)' tile l'nlttrl Stutes Flq 1 ,,onnulssion 




Nort h \lr-C:t Pgpt 
Wutrrlnn .•.•. 
Buffalo Flatt 





























l'\orth l\lr C:rPgor . 








North Jl ... t:n•!!:ll r 
Per lee 
Waters :-'I or·kPl 
A IIIJHtronlfH l'otl'l 
\l,!tjllllii>~(R Jti\'IH' 
~II' I slt•pl ttl"· •· 
( 'tlilctr If lver 
~llsaleslppl l'iver 
lln)llwlu l'l rclc 
ll t1 · t•folll Spring lltoolc 
IInck l'r• k 
(')Par ('rePk 
\'illuge l'r nk 
IIR tell ('rNi, ... 
llos f'reek . , 
l:'liHlng lit anch 
!:!tHin llranr h ....• 
\ llo Rlvr•· . Pori, 
l\llssi 1 nl Hhe 
l ppr r ll Moln•·s 111\et 
\lllr I lppi IUver 
Sunnnltt l..nke .. 
h} les l'ond 
M \C)UHI f'la ntw~r 
l lllar·l-'11 l'oud Ml ,isslppl 111n•t• 
1 ,.rflr r's R<•srnol r 
Hoclc rla!B-
llPxler ••. 
J)PXtf'r .. .. 
Tnskeega 
••..... ll<nnfnwn s Pond . . ..... ·I \lraolnw l'ontl 












































XlNETEENTH BIEXXIAL lmPOUT 
~TATEhlENT OJ" FISH DEPOSITE:D- CON'l'INU!!:D. 
Point or Deposit 




Algona ............. . 
nrightou . . . 




Creston .. . .... .. ..... . 














Salix ........... . 
\Vaters Stocl-;ed 
towa River ..... . 
De3 ~loines River, E. Fork. 
Skunk River ... 
Upper Iowa River. 
Clear Lake .. . 
Buffalo Creelt .. . 
Silver Lake .. . 
Summit Lake . 
Turl(ey River 
\Vilson Pond ... 
:.\Iiller's Pond 
GrEen Bay Lake ... 
Clear Lake .. 
'Vhi te 's Pond 
Des l\toines River ... 
Rhodes Pond ... 
Vloodland Pond 
~1aquo1{eta River .. 
l\1isshr.3ippi River .. 
Spring Brool{ 
St. Johns' Sprin gs. 
Belcher Lake ..... 
Brown Lake 





Dexter . .... .. ••. .. •. 
Dexter 
Newton 
"iorth McGregor . 
Pike Perch Fry-
Charlton ........ . 
Chester 
Manchester .. ... 
Waterloo 
Yellow Perch-
North McGregor ... 
Fresh Water Drum-
North McGregor 
St. Paul Lake ... .. 
Clear Water Lake. 
Vid t Soe Pond .. 
Kau[man 's Pond 
Meadow Pond ................... . 
Livingston Pond ....•..... ... 
~tisslssippl River ...... . 
Q Lake 
Upper Iowa River . 
Maquoketa River 








































STATE FISH AND GAME WARDEN 
STATEMENT OF FISH DEPOSITED CoNTINUED. 
I'ISC,\L YEAR E:>. DHiG JU!oif.i 30, 1910. 
iii 
'Vaters Stocked ____ ] r(u~~e~· 
Upper Iowa River ... 
\Vapslpinlcon River 
Upper Jowa River. 
Maquoketa River 
M ississipp i River 
Maquoketa River 
Bloody Run ..... 
Livinggodd Creel< 
Si lver Creel{ . 
Village Creek 
Bass Cr eek 
North Fork Creek. 
Patterson Creek 
Upper Iowa River .... 
Mississippi River 
Upper Des Moines River, E. Branch. 
Green Bay River ... 
Wap-alpinicon River 
MlsslssiJ>Pi River . . 
Silvf'r's Pond ........ , , .. .. . 
Walnut Hill Pond .. 
Cedar River .. , 0 ••• 
Hackett's Lake .................. . 
McCoy's Pond ....... .... ........ . 
Rice Lake o • o ... o .......... 0 •••••• 
Cedar River ...... o ..... 0 • 0 ...... . 
Upper Iowa River 0 ................ . 
Elm I..ake ........... .... ........ . 
Buffalo Creek 0 ••••••• 0 ••• 0 •••••••• 
Lake Vernon ........... 0 •••••••• 
Ppper Iowa River ........... . 
Crystal Lake .................... . 
Sliver Creek ......... 0 ••••••• 
Funk's Pond . 0 , ••• 
Imogene Lake ................... . 
Glenwood Park Lake .. 
' Reed Lake .. o o o •• o ••••• 
Wapsipinicon . o o., ••• 0 o 
Upper Iowa River. o ••• 0. 
Maquoketa River ..... . 
Shell Rock River ...... . 
Little Volga River ................ . 












































~l~ETEEXTH BIENNIAL REPORT 
STATE~IEXT Or' FrSll DEPOs!Ttm C'ON'l'l~IJED. 
Point or tlepo~>lt 
Tusl;eego ........... . , . 
Sunfhh-
Cnsey .............. . 
Cumberland ........ . 
Fort Madison ....... . 
Lime Spr\nf!:s . . . . . • • • .. . 
~orth 1\lcGrN\'Dr ..••.... 
L'nde>rwoocl . . . . . . . . .•.. 
Pike Pen·h Fry-
Clear lakt> .....•........ 
Eslhl•rvllle . . . , , ...... . 
'tanche~tE>t' .. • . .....•. 
Orleans ....... . 
Orl~>ans ...•...•••••.•... 
Ruth1·en ................ . 
Waterloo . . . . • , 
West Cltr . . .. . 
Yellow Perch-
Lime Srtrln~s • •••••.. . . 
~!c·Gregor ........ ....... . 
Xorth 1\trGr<'gor . . .. . 
Fresh 'Vater Drum -
Xorth l\TcGreogor •.•.•.•. 
\\'atet s St orlced 
Hohl'ltson's Pond 
Spriug LttlH• ..................... . 
!Ia" thorne Lnl;e ................. . 
Ure~n Hay ..................... . 
ttpper lown HIV<'l' . .............. . 
1\fis·~lsstppt ltlvPt' ..•......•....... 
<.lf't'~p'g J'ond ..... •.......•.•..• 
Cl<'nr J.ak!• ... ••••...•• 
Des lllolnetJ River, W. llrnn<'lt. . 
:\Jaqnohc>tu Rh·pr ........•........ 
Eaf\t Okoboji . . . . . 
Spirit Lnk~> • • • • • • 
J.o,;l lBlnnd l.RII<! •.••••••. 
C•·tlar Hln•r .• ....•...• 
Ct•<ln.r Hlver • • . . • , • . • 
l'ppf'r Iowa tth·l't' ............. . 
Lake Conw . . • . . . . • . • . • . . • 
.\ll~siB•Ippl Hlvtlr . . . . . • . . ... 





















Nlll\llmR ANTI \'Aliii•:TY Of>' F'ISH 
l)ppo"ltl'tl in thn \\aters or lhf' Stnto In the )'Pill' 1!10!1 lly till' flnltrcl StalPS 
Fish ('onunissiOJI. 
Catf!Psh 
Buffalo fl~h .... .. .. , • 
Rainbow Trout. .....•.... 
Brook Trout .. .... ...... . 








Small ~Iouth Bass . . . . . . . ;;oo 
Lnrge \fonfh (ntnr·k) Bn•s 26.62:; 
Bmnm (~nntlsh) ......... ~6.72:0 
Pil<e !'Prl'!t (.la•·k Salmon).1,2~,n.O(lll 
Yf'lluw J'm·1'11 
Frf'sll \\'nf••r Drum .•••••• 
~4.700 
l:!,r.OO 
Nl'.l.!BF.:R AND \'AHn:TY <W Jo'JHJ! 
llPJlOSitPd In thP watPr~ or the Slate 111 the renr l!tlO hy lh,. l'nlt£'d Stott's 
Fish Commission. 
<'atfteh ...•...•...•. 
Rainbow Trout. ........ . 
Brook Trout ............ . 
Pike ......•...... · .. · · 
Crappie ...•.... , ....... . 





llr~>run r HunnRh) • . . . . . . . . 7~.2r,n 
PlkP Pr•rl'lt (.Tnr·lc Salmon l .~.:1110.000 
Yellow l'PI'!'h . , . . . . . . . . . . 4:!,670 
Frc>nh WatPr' Drum ...... . J,r.oo 
S'L\TE Fl:-lll .\XIJ (M)!E \\AHDE:\ 
I.IST 0 1' 111·:1 11''1 \ ~' l SI I A:-.'11 <:;\.\IE \\'AH!JF::-.18 FOH IOWA 
• II. lJ Yordy, \\'nter·Jnn. 
~·rnnl; 1'. l anlb, C'•·flar Hllpl<ls. 
C. c:. LnLe, <.;J,p; l<'r 
t: \\' Yollnl!, l'larlncl,l 
Wlllla111 gi!:Kt·rs, Arion 
J·ll'aH(U!I I r. Franl<s, t'" tar H:ttillls. 
\\'J•slPy Bryant, ('n•st on. 
.r. C. S<·hro<•ll<'r, t•:nlfli('IMhllrl-:. 
ll . C. !Iavis, l•'or t ~l nrllson 
'l'hro. BaHPr, lJuhuqnP, 
H<'III'Y S1'11arnw~h·r, Carroll 
!\clam Welmt11er, 1-\rolnll<. 
Sim T. llnLPr, Hloux !'ity 
\\' H . Ket'llPY, Kana'.hlh 
Adolph t.e~APr, SJH'IIC'PJ' 
H A . IIIli Iard, 1 'u1 ning. 
0 . P. Doran, ,\tlautl 
F. :'IT. BPymer, Avoca, 
.J. t:. Jlenkle, Storm Lu.k,.. 
0. P. \\'atet oury, :\om Sprlugs. 
('. 0 Halley, \Vaslalngtou 
C'. B. Knhl, Sioux City 
Anron Inman. bP)'mour. 
W (' J.arawar, llam11urg. 
W. \\' Berry, GrinuE'll 
W. J. :'\!enter, AnthOn . 
A!m· ChriHtlan, lllln<ln.ll 
H. J. Wll<!y, Wesl Lllu•rty, 
,\, C. KPll), R<•d 0~1; 
• r ~'· Au5tln, Sa•· C'ity 
. 1 r:. Alll'n, C'oruing, 
ErnM'f ~;. Smith, Wint;orsel 
fl. E. PP.ITY. :lladrlcl. 
~~mmctt C. Higgins. Sal£'111, ~Ia. 
c· ;\1, c;raham, nrllt. 
C. B. llllll Des :'l!oinns. 
:IT, M. Willson, IJes ;\loines. 
C. C. Burton, Webct!'r C:lty. 
George 1\lizeoer, De•·orab 
W . C. Woolsey. Ft. Dodge. 
W. A. Kitterman. OthtllJIIB. 
~'red C. ~a<!ve, Davenport. 
c. W. !IPnderson, Cogo;on. 
W. ~<;. Sayers. Des 1\!olnes. 
I. K \\'hilP. E~therville. 
Jo' IT l'nnnor. Tipton. 
\\' C. Ballou. JnclepPndence. 
.John ~wailrs. Spirit Lake. 
1·:. E Hl'f'<'"· Waterloo. 
\\'·. t•;. l~lbert, T.anslng. 
('huul•• l•'l·ohl'l', Fru1tland. 
\\'uti<• Spurgron, Panora. 
.J. W f•'lo<'r<:hi nger, Oxford. 
Thi'S. Heddln, C'ast•ade. 
Thos. L . llall , Glenwood. 
\J HI!Py Banrroft. 
11. 1•: . .\larttu, Iowa Falls. 
\\'. W. Woodley, i\lt. Auburn. 
F rrcl Hansen, Extra. 
11. L . lluuo , Van i\leter. 
r: .. o. H Xorton, Onawa. 
t~\' . llarlJH·ht. Avoca. 
llt>ll l'~ .\t!IIPJ', Arnolds Parle. 
tl. 1.. Ttr'ubs. Burlington. 
Cleo. And rPws, Oskaloosa. 
W. 11 . lllneklmrn, Jetrerson. 
.r w. H\\lnJ'ord, :'IIYsttc. 
.Jnh11 r•. llall , JlP~ :\1oines. 
\ . A. tt"lght , ~Jason City. 
Jl~tliY Ctf'<'lle, Spencer. 
ilrltllm Galland, Salix. 
.John V~ndPrbllt, Marton. 
L. 1'. :-; .. ott, ZNtring. 
\V, A nron"~ eg, Coum·ll Blutrs . 
1:1!>. H • .Julmson. Walker . 
,1, II. JIP.Rrdaley, O!'illelu. 
.\ K l!al'ltPI I, A lrlen. 
Anion Holler, noodell. 
r has. \\'. »Jll'll<Cr, Lake View. 
1-1. Erhardt, Odti'Ola. 
('has. J llulll<-elc. CPdar Rapids. 
t:r•n. II. Ad,er. Council Dlulfs. 
11. 8 . 'l'uhh~. :IJanehester. 
I•J. A . 1.1 lghlon. Waterloo. 
• 1.. C l'reus~uet·, 'ranchester. 
~ 
A N. HN•d, Crystal Lake. 
'
C. 1? Widman, McGregor. 
J. T. Carter. 'Emmetsburg. 
NINETEENTHiBlENNIAL REPOHT 
FEDERAL OFFICIALS. 
L~ IT EI> Sl'A I' F:R Dl•::l'ART,IEN T- OF' AGRICUL1' UBE. 
Se<- retary of Agriculture , .lames Wilson, Washington, D. C. 
Chief of Biologi (• al Survey, H. \V. Hensliaw, Washington, D. C. 
Assistant Chief, Biological Sut·,·ey, T. S. Palmer, \Vashington, D. C. 
Commission of Fish and Fisberifs, Washington, D. b. 
Commissioner, George 1\f. Bowers, ·washington, D. C. 
STATE OFHCIALS. 
For information respecting the game laws in state and territories which 
haYe no state wardens, address as follows: Alaska, Secretary of Agricul-
ture, Washington, D. C.; Arkansas, Secretary of State, Little Rock; 
Florida, Chas. G. :\legargee, Umatilla, Lake County; Georgia, C. L. Davis, 
" _,.arm Springs: Hawaii, D. B. Kuhns, Honolulu; Kentucky, E. H. Nobbe, 
;)06 Twentieth street, Louisville; Mississippi, Miles Carron, Yazoo City; 
Xevada, Secretary of State, carson City; Virginia, L. T. Christian, 1012 
East Broad stre-et, Richmond. 
· The game laws are published in pamphlet form in all the states except 
Georgia and Hawaii. 
Alabama-State Game and Fish Commissioner, Jolm H. Wallace, Jr., 
:\fontgoriiery. 
Alaska-Game Warden, P. F. Yian, Kenai; Christopher C. Shea, 
Seward; A. R. Garner, Cirele City. 
Arizona-Fish and Game Commissioners, Thea. T. Swift, San:ord; Sec· 
retary, "·· L. Pinney, Phoenix; V. V. Merino, Flagstaff. 
California- Board of Fish and Game Commissioners, President, W. G. 
Henshaw, Oakland; M. J. Connell, 405 South Hill street, Los Angeles; 
Chief Deputy, John P. Babcock, Merchants Ex:change Building, San Fran-
ct~~ • ~ 
Colorado- State Game and Fish Commissioner, Thomas J. Holland, 
Room 41, Capitol Building, Deriver; Deputy State Game and Fish Commta-
sioner, James A. Shinn, Denver. 
Connecticut-commission of Fisheries and Game, President, George 
T. ).lathewson, Thompsonville; Secretary, E. Hart Geer, Hadlyme; E. 
Hart Fenn, ·wethersfield. 
Delaware--Delaware Game Protective Association, President, A. D. 
Poole, corner Seventh and 'Vest streets, Wilmington. 
District o! Columbla-Metopolitan Police, Superintendent, Maj. Rich-
ard Sylvester, Washington. 
Idaho-Fish and Game Warden, Wm. N. Stephens, Boise; Chief Deputy, 
B. T. Livingstone, Boise. 
Illinois-State Game Commissioner, Dr. John A. Wheeler, Springfleld; 
Fish Commtsstoner, • 'at H. Cohen, t;rbana. 
lndiana--<:ommissloner o! Fisheries and Game, George W. Miles, State 
House, Indianapolis. 
Iowa-State Fish and Game Warden, Geo. A. Lincoln, 23~ Granby Block, 
Cedar Rallds. 
STATE FISH AND GAME WARDEN 
Kansas- Stale Fish and Came Warden, Prof. L. L . Dyche, Lawrence. 
Louisiana- Board of Commissioners for th e Protection of Birds, Gam e 
and Fish, President, Frank M. l\l11ler, 605 Maison Blanche Building, New 
Orleans. 
Maine--Commissioners or Inland Fisheri es and game, Chairman, J. '\V. 
Br·ackett, Phillips; Edgar E. Ring, Orono; Blaine S. Viles, Augusta. 
Maryland Game warden , Horace F . Harmonson, Atlantic Hotel, Berlin . 
Massachusetts- Commissioners of Fisheries and Gam e, Chairman, Dr.· 
George Vl. Field, State House, Boston. 
Michigan-Game, Fish and J'."orestry Department, \Varden, Charles s. 
Pierce, Lansing. 
Minnesota- Board of Game and Fish Commissioners, Executive Agent, 
H. A. Rider, St. Pau I. 
Missouri-Giime and Fish Commissioner, Jesse A. Tolerton , Jefferson 
City. 
Montana- Stale game and Fish \Varden, Henry Avare, Helena. 
Nebraska- Game and Fish Commission, Chief Deputy, Dan Geilus, 
Lincoln. 
New J lampshire--B(Jat·d of Fish and Game Commissioners, Financial 
Agent and Senetary, Charles B. Clarke, Concord. 
New Jersey-Board or Fish ai1d Game Commissioners, President B. c. 
Koser, Trenton; Fish and Game Protector, James ~r. Stratton, North Long 
Branch. 
New Mextc·o'· Game and Fish Warden, Thomas P. Gable, Santa Fe. 
}."ew York· Forest, Fish and Game ('ommisslon, Commissioner, ~Tames 
S. \Vhlpple, Albany; ChiPf Game Protector, John B. Burnham, Essex. 
North Caro1ina-Audubon Society of Korth Carolina-President, Dr. 
R. H. Lewis, Raleigh; Secretary. T. Gilbert Pearson, Greensboro. 
Korth Dakota-Game and Fish Board or Control-President, Herman 
Winter(>r, VallE"y City. District No.1 (Northern), W. N. Smith, Grafton. 
Dlstri<"t No. 2 (Southern), Olaf Bjorke, Abercrombie. 
Ohio~- Commissioners or Fish and Game, Chief ·warden, Gen. John c. 
Speaks, Columbus. 
Oklahoma-State Gam(> and 'F'Jsh 'V1'arden, J. S. Askew, Chickasha. 
Oregon-Game and Forestry Warden, R. 0. Ste\'enson, Forest Grove. 
Pennsylvania-Board of Game Commtssioners, President, James H. 
Worden, Harrisburg: Secretary, Dr. Joseph Ka1bfus, Harrisburg. 
Rhode Island-Commissioners of Birds, Chairman, Charles H. Reming-
ton, 216 Waterman Ave., East Providence. 
South Carolina-Audubon Society of South Carolina, President, M. o. 
Dantzler, Orangeburg: Secretary, James Henry Rice, Jr., Summerville. 
South Dakota -State Game Warden, W. F. Bancroft, Pierre. 
Tennessee-State Warden of Game, Fish and Forestry, Joseph A. Acklen, 
Nashville. 
Texas-Game, Fish and Oyster Commissioner, R. H. Wood, Rockport; 
Chle! Deputy, R. W. Lorance, Austin. 
Utah-State Fish and Game Commissioner, Fred w. Chambers, Salt 
Lake City. 
Vermont-Flab and Game Commissioner, Henry G. Thomas, Stowe. 
XIXETEEXTH BI~~XXlAL REPOHT 
\Voshington-State Fish Commissioner and Game \Va1·den, Jolrn L. 
Risoland, Bellingham, Cblef Deputy State Game \Va1·den, Gus Johnson, 
Bellingham. 
" rest Virginia- Forest, Game and Fish WardE'n, .r. A. Viquesney, Bel-
ington. 
\Visconsin- Statc \Vardt>n, Capt. George "'f.N. Rickeman, Madison. 
\Vyoming-State Game \Varden, D. C. Nowlin, Lander. 
CANADA. 
Alberta-Department of Agricultul'e, Minister, Duncan MarshaJI , Ed· 
manton; Chief Game Guardian, Benjamin Lawton, Edmonton. 
Br itish Columbia-Provincial Game and Forest \Yarden, A. Bryan Will· 
tams, Fairfield Building, Vancouver. 
:Manitoba-Department of Agriculture and Immigration, Minister, R. 
P . Roblin, ·winnipeg; Chief Game Guardian, Charles Barber, Winnipeg. 
New Brunswick-Crown Land Department, Surv('yor-General , ,V. D. 
H. Grimmer, St. Stephen; Deputy Surveyor-General, T. G. Loggie, Fred-
ericton. Chief Fishery. Game and Fire \Varden , District :N'o. 1. Dennis 
Doyle, Kewcastle; District Xo. 2, A. E. O'Leary, Ricllibucto; District No. 
3, W. J. Dean, Musquasb: District No. I, John McGibbon, St. Step ben; 
Overseer of Fisheries, S. U. McCully, Chatbam. 
!'\ewfoundland-Department or :\farine and Fisheries, ·M inister, A. \V. 
Pircott, St. Johns; Deputy ~Unister, A. C. Goodridge, St. Johns; Secretary 
of Fisheries Board, Judge D. \V. Prowse, Box 1187, St. Johns. 
Nova Scotia-Board of Game Commissioners, Chief Game Commissioner, 
J. A. Knight, St. Paul Building, Halifax. 
Ontario-Department of Public \Vork-Game and Fisheries Branch-
~liniste.r, J . 0. Reaume, Parliament Buildings, Toronto; Superintendent or 
Game and Fisher ies, E. Tinsley, Parliament Buildings, Toronto. 
Prince Edward Island-Game Inspector, E. T. CarbonelJ, Box 85, Char-
lottetown. 
Quebec-Fisheries and Game Braneh, Minister, Charles Devlin, Quebec; 
General Superintendent or Fisheries and game, Hector Caron, Quebec; 
Lene1·a·J lllb!Jt:ct.UJ vl "'l'"Jriut: • h:-~=> u11.U "Uuu..-...., z; . h. T2n.J.11nJ~~o., .r:>,~ 
Saskatchewan-Department of Agriculture, Minister of Agricu lture, \V. 
n. Motberwell , Regina; Deputy Min ister, W. J. Rutber ford , Regina. 
REPORTS 
OF TH E 
INSPECTORS OF BOATS 
TO THE 
GOVERNOR OF IOWA 
AND THE 
List of Licenses Granted to Engineers and Pilots 
Upon the Inland Waters of Iowa 
1910 
P RINTED BY ORDER OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBL Y 
D El MOINES 
EMORY H . £ !fGL11H, 8TA.TII PRINTE R 
l8U 
I 
Ta ltus Hu y 
Byro I T. Smith. 
Alonzo A Jenk• 
W. K f'ou hi n 
J hu I •l 
• 
State In pcctor of Boats 
s xpl e :M 191 . 
r Gordo oo 
Spirit , Dickinson count> 
.••.• Des l!Jolncs, Polk county 
Council Bluffs, Potta.w ttamle county 
. . . . ...•..... , .•••••••••• Leon, Deca,tur county 
.••••.•. Ottumwa, Wapello county 
. . . . .. Iowa Cltl, Johnson count> 
Uepartment of Doat Inspection 
The lr:.\\ll buat lnspcdora ar·e npJ•nlntetl by tl•e governor to h o.d oJflce 
fu• a lerm or lwu )unrs from the flraL 1\Ionday In Jlls.y In the even·num-
l>e•·cll l uer H Ilach In !•ector Is raqttlr~·l tr> make an annual tcporL t<> the 
governor "" or· hofur the rlr~t doy or Jlilllll<ry, giving 1n detail the num-
l•£·r ozul flute •·f lh.r(,nB(·.B s•·anterl pUots nud onglrJocrs, uuml,er und klnd ot 
hu11 ta lniiJ' "led, lhn feoar r r·iv£:1 therefor , una otber mu.tter• considered 
usttful 011d ~;r l,leneral lntc•rl'at 
Tho Jnw provides th t ''an)• fn6pcctor, r,n there uo8t of owuer, agent- or 
muter of any boat othc• thon a. r •W boat, 1 pon !he Inland waters o! tho 
"tate lwvlug ll carr) In nr•acH)· of five or more p&ssongers, Ehall cnre-
fully nnd thorough!)• lnepe t auch bl.lo.t, Its appliances and machlner), 
11 nd If found In rropor condition and sate tor the rnrrlno;o of persons or 
pa••••ngcra, ghe his c rt fkst thereof, lncLdlng therein the n· mber of 
per10n11 or lMIKengers tt··at ntn)· lJe carried, and on what waters; whleh 
certln..-ato, r R copy tl-fl' of, shall be t•<ated Inn c·mat•l ous place en tho 
boat. ~ud an)' Lont so ln&I• ted and ce titled ahnll ho cntiUed to run tor 
tho BP&Ron following th <· te ther of. In llko manner, upon the request 
of any pllnt or unglnetr for a llccn e r•s ouch, the Inspector shall t rthwltb 
Inves!tgut the <OJLpet•nr) of the ao pllcant bls acquaintance wl'h an<! 
tXI'<•rl nc In his bu•lness, !'Is hnblts as to sobriety, and other quaiJficatlons 
fllld, If tmuul l i' It f p r .,1mf11g w l Ill II t a '! goot! habit, 
ht. ahnll b•uo his re tlflc.lle nuth<·rlztng him to act ns pilot or engineer. 
as tho cue mel) t. fo• l'iV• )car• fror. tho dato thoreor,. ••nless soon"r 
rovok<Hl for cauoe, whl· t r~V·)• utlc.u when m~d<> shall take etre~t \IP(·n 
the approval of the g~vcrnur 'l'l.e Inspecto•· rna) <:ha.rge nnd requlrf' nd· 
vance jJeymenl for In&t·ectlon, fnr "'"·h aatl!.ont, l.lno dollar, each bo t "r"· 
11111led IJy other f•OWCJ with n cnpnclt)· of not rr.u1·e thnn twenty peracme. 
Rve dollarn, th•••e or ~ • e 1 t • capacity, '"" dollars, nnt.l tor eaeh nppllcal'!'t 
for license ae pilot or en~;lneer. thre• dollars.'• 
The r•enalty tor bll I nil' or orrerlng to hire ucb bnat for the carrlag., of 
paaaengers wllllout llr t "• •rwg the otrtltlcate above m~ntloned, or tor 
permitting or r C'hlntc fu• • tT J; 1 f!l:n:.ttt r n•111Jber .f pel"Rnn thur. dJ-
thorlted In th<> 811111 cHtlll<hl< h nr" or nut to cxrce•1 <•nc thouennd d<>l· 
lara or Imprisonment In the count) l 111 rot to exceed one ye:>.r, or both 
ftne and Imprisonment 'l'he •nme p~nalty applies to any person nctlng aa 
a pilot W' engineer without nrst having obtained a. license, or having ob-
t alnc 1arla II ·en tt · tl1 ling to f( llo\\ tm.l ~v• ~..: 11 dl atu::- hla ccrtHl at· 
hn I! l' n revoked 
REPOHTS OF INSPECTORS 
Ottumwa, Iowa, Jan. 24, 1910 
Sir :-1 herewith l•·and you lllj rr(mtt a,; Stat a lnsp~ctor of Boats for 
tho 11115t torm as 11 •tulr~cl hy lnw. 
I.IIWBit IJI·:S IIIUINES 111\'.1-:R, 
llate t raft 
May 1--- __ OuiJont • 
July 16 • • Osshoat • 
.Tune '14--·-- I Gasbout .• 
.luur 18 -- Slcnmbnat 
Name 
F rro • 
nc<l Wtoe. --
l·llowll'i --- -
I II of Ed:rvllle 
Owner 
CraiJt. & Nelson, 
Ottumwa ------B. I•' Snltcra, •• 
Don•la Le ndo __ 
01IPfll &. Nulr, l·!ddyvllle _____ ,... ___ 
W.S.Kcller, E<14J'TIIIn 
l'otnl of tees tor !Jont 
.. .. 









lnspecltrns •• - _ ---- SlS.OO 
Date Name 
July lL-- • B. F. Rnllera • • • J'ddy11l 
.July- 16..--- B. F. Saltpra (eohrncer) • Ldth'TIIP 





Tl•ta1 of fee. f >r ' ceD&e9 ..... --- t:I.OO 
nesw•etrully submitted, 
W. H CAt'GHLIN, 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 
8 REPORTS OF INS PECTORS OF BOATR 
Spiri t Lake, Iowa, Jan. 1, 1910. 
Ho:N. B. F. CAnHoU ... Gon·nxon OL•' Tow ~\. 
Sir: -1 herewith hand you my report as State Inspector of B'oats for the 
past term as required by law. 
UPPER IOWA LAKES. 
Date Craft Name Location 
May 12-____ ISallbont ___ Fnlcon -----------1 OkoboJi Lnke ------
May flT ______ Sailboat ---- Golden Rule ------- Okoboji Lake - ------
.Tune 10------ Snllbont ---- Ross -------------- \Vall Lake -----------
:i\tay 29------ Steamboat __ Sunbeam --------- Okoboji Lake -------
May lL----- .Stenmboat __ Iowa -------------- Okoboji Lake------
May 21------ Steamboat __ D~ Moines -------- Okoboji Lake -----
.Tone 12------ Steamboat __ Okoboji - ----------- Okoboji Lake -------
M:ny 2"1------ Stenmbont -- Queen --------------- Okoboji Lnke ------
.rune 10----- Steamboat __ Dhontch --------- WnJI Lake-----------
.rune 10---- ' tenmboat __ E('llpse ------------- - WaH Lnke ---------
J'une 10------ .Steamboat __ Dltlance ----------- Wall Lake ---------
July 13 ____ Steamboat __ Queen ------------- Storm Leke --------
May 11------ Ulunch ------ Red. win~ ----------- Spirit Lake ---------
Ha;v 1L----- Launch ----- West Side --------- Spirit Lnke ---------
May 15------ Launch ----- Orll"flns ------------ Spirit Lnke -- --- ----
May 1'5..----- Launch ----- Bllllkln ------------ Spirit Utke --- -----
May lt ______ Launch ----- Iona ------------ Okoboji Lake -------
May 29 _______ Launch ----- Grnybound -------- Okoboji Lake ------
May 14----- Launch ---- Golden Feather---- OkoboJI Lake ----
May 19----- Launch ----- Alpha ---------- OkoboU Lake -----
May 19----- ~ Lilunch ----- Omen ----------- OkoboJI Le.ke _____ _ 
May 22------ Launch ----- The Lemon ---------- OkoboJI Lake ------
Kay 24 ______ Launch ----- Gall ---------------- OkoboJI Lake ------
May 25.. ______ :Launch ----- Boston ------------ OkoboJI Lake -------
lane t_ _____ Lnuncb ----- :Mnnbattnn ---------- OkoboJI Lake -------
June L------- ~ La.unch ----- Plrnte ------------ Okoboji Lake -------
June 19 ______ Launch ---- Liberty ------------- OkoboJI Lake -------
July g ______ Launch ----- Alb("rttne --------- OkoboJI Lake -------
JuiJ 9------·Launch ---- Ruth -------------- OkoboJI Lake ------
July 15 _____ Launch ----- MarJory ----------- OkoboJI Lake ------
July 18 ____ Launch ----- Ilo ----------------- OkoboJi Lnke -----
Tul;v n ______ Lnunch ----- Edwin ----~---- OkoboJI Lake ------
Aogult 21--~- Launch ----- Ruth ---~------·--- OkoboJI Lake -----
July 13 ______ Launch ----- Bonn:r -------------- Sioux river (at 
\.unet '----- Launch ----- Irene ------------- Correctionville) __ 
\la.y 14------- Launch ----- Arawana ------------ Lost hlond Lake __ _ 














40 • 18 
18 • ,. .. ,. 
85 
10 
10 • 8 • 








































HEPORT'i OF INHPECTORH OF BOAT,; 
LICBNHES nU .\ N'l 'BD '1'0 EN GJ~EEH S IN l l.l09. 














-----·- ·--------1 --------------------------------------- '39.00 











- ----- - ----- - -------------- ------- 3 30.00 
RECAPITULATION. 
!~lEE ~~Ef~~~~;;=~~I~~~I~~I~~~~II~~~I;~~:~~~~~~~~~fi: s1EiE 
'l'otal ot nil money collecte(l _____________________________________ ----------~ .00 
Respectrully oubmltted, 
J. B. THOMPSON, 
I11spector. 
10 REPORTS OF INSPECTOHS OF BOATS 
Spirit l.ake, .Jan. ~. 1911. 
llu"\. n. F . c :\ltHUI 1., t:ln. 1\:\tllt lH· ]U\\ .\ . 
u"'nr Sir : 1 h emwilh JlrPsPnl to ~· ou u1y ann11ni t·eport as State Boat 
lnspet•tor I"m· tlH• Y!'RI' 111111. 
"' .. " .. 
l.oeatlon craft Name Date 
c 
: .. • tl 
"' c.. ----


































.lunr 6------- !Hnllllont . . .. , f;<>l>l~n Rule .:.. ..... Okol>oJI Lnk~ -----· 
,July H ...... - Knllhont .... rrnlroo .............. Okohojl Lnke ...... . 
'fny 11.. ..... Ktenmboat .. Town ------------- llknho I Lake ..... .. 
Mny 1e ....... StenmboAt .. Dr~ ~1olncs ......... llkoho I f,nke .... . 
\lay 10 ....... Stcnmbont .. Okohojl ............. OknhoJI Lnkr- ----· 
June 25.. ...... i'trnmbnnt .. l.}n~~n -------------· OkohoJI Lake ----
. Tul:v :; ______ ;;tcnrubont •• Qnl'('n ............... !<tonn Lnke ........ .. 
)fa:y H--·· Gnshont ..... \\'rs11olde ---------· !<plrlt Lnke ......... . 
)lay H ....... • Ga•hnat --· R<·•lwlng ............ l4plrtt LAkf' -------
j{~~ ~!=== ~=;~~=t === ~Wi~n .:-::..:-:_._-_-__ -_ ~:::m t~~: ::==== 
Mny H ....... Ga•hont ----Ilona .................. Okot>nJI L11ke ---· 
:\fRY 1; _______ C";nRhont ---- .\lnhft ------·-·--- Oknhojl Lnk'"' __ .,. __ _ 
\Jny IS ....... GnsbMt ..... I..r•mon ----------· • Okolu>!l Lftke ----
)fny JS ....... lln•hont .... -.Jhl• --------------- Okol•oJI T..nke --·-
\loy 18 ....... Gn•honl --·-- ,\llwrlioP G ......... Okoho I J.nkP .... .. 
~lnl· IS ....... GnfthMt ..... null ................. OknhnJl Lnke ...... . 
~[ny 18 ....... nnshont ..... Unoeze -------· ---- Okohnjl I.nke ------~ 
llny 23 ....... \Gnsl>oot ..... Gn1•len FentbPr .... OknhnjJ Loke ---·· 
~lny 20 ....... ,Gnshoat ..... \l•lrlnn L ........ ... Oknhojl l.nk~ -----· 
rutv s._ _____ ~nshon~ ---- ~n~bnttan -------- g~~~~ll t;!~~ ::::: 
~~~~ ::J=~~= c}::::~~~ ~::: .~ .. sg ::.:::::::::= Okollolt L•k~ -----·"'"p 30 ....... r.osl>oat ..... Ola•lrs ............... Okohnjl Lftke -----
:July 5 0-nAhnnt -----
1
l'n,11ne ------------ fo{tonn Lnke ----·-· 
.Tuh~ r.::::=: lflnRhnat _____ 1JlnnniP -·-------··-~ :-ltorm Lnk" -------
.Tuly 20 ....... Gnohont ..... rntherlne ........... Storm Lnke ......... . 
.lnly o ........ nnshnnt ..... llo .................... Oknhnjl l.Akll -----
.Tnlv 0 ........ Gnohnnt ..... ITwiiKbt -------·· Okohnfl J,nkP ...... . 
July 16 ....... GnRhont ----- f;wnn ................ Loot Islantl LftktL .. . 
.luly 25 ....... '0nshnnt ..... r.ny .................. OkohnJI Lnke ....... . 
.July 25 ....... GnRhnnt ----~1 Oo -------------·1 OkohnJI Loke ------1 
.Tnlv 25 ....... Hn•hont ..... You On ----·---··· Oknhnf( LAke ----·• 
.Tuh· 25 ....... C:nshoat ..... Rf'<l Wlnr -------~ OkohnJI T,Rke -----~ 
,\nli'Ust 20 .... Gaaboat ..... Kyketa ............... llplrtt l.akf' ------· 
-------
REPOHTS OF IN~PEOfOHS O F IJOATS II 
LICENl-!ES GRANTED 'I U PI I.OlS 
Uate 1010 Nnme r ees, 
Mny 21--- -\lny m ___ _. 
\111)' 20 · - ·--
Rt1lllou M{·l\.hwy 
11. Hcutll'lol ---····----·· l'. o . Jhtrtt s ., ______ _ ::~~::~J : l~t; . ..:::::---:=~---=--~-= • 

















.JUliO 13 ..... .. 
,J1JIIH 27 ......... .. .. 
,JUIIC 80 ..... .. 
.rnly 6..- - - -July n ____ _ 
Jnll• fl ....... . 
J 11 i:V fl. ...... . 
.ruly 20 ..... .. 
.July !iU- -----
.Tnly RA ...... . 
fll'l!l. 19 ..... . 
f!<•Jil. ID ..... . 
,\urmt 211--~ 
Dote 1910 
..\he J InJiklna ---- - ---- - -- -
ti , i\. YullkllDI .. ..... _.,. ____ .., 
.\ , llownnl ('n8c - ---
llniJ•h I>k·hl •• __ _ _ 
\f . H , l:tMton __ .. ____ _ __ _ 
i~ll1 "i; ::~·~~~~-====== 
1! , r,. llrnoliuril ·-----· 
J, . • 1. Af!Jll nwnJJ · ····---- .. 
P1·unk rTpMou --·------ ... 
fillllll' TNilfll~ - - - ----
nu>• Bnrn!!l!le8 .. -- _ .. 
H. CnHMrurr. Jr .......... __ _ 
"J'\>tnl tor r>llntR......... _ 
Okot.nj l r:..ke ::=::_:::_-: 
llkoh"jl l Ai kO • -------· 
~koboj l Lnkc ----- __ -------
fi~:I~~Jf''~~ke :·:--~::--:..:: .. -:: 
flknh~>j I I.nke - .• ~ ......... . 
fJkoh oJJ . I.~nkc --------- ----
Rto rrn l ,oke ... -·-- ---- --· _ 
tllc oh'>JI I..nke _ -·----
'!i<oh nJ I l.nke ----- ----· 
~t·l rlt r.n~e --------- -
"'•lr ll I.nl:e __ • ----· • 
Hplr It r,n k" __ .. .. 
- • 45.00 
r,rcnl!ll.R CJTLANTIW 'J' l> I NO! Nf:JR 
Name Address 
A llfll BCL ..... I 
.rnn. 18. ...... . 
Mn:y u ...... . 
H. '1'. Mltlf'r, etenm .. ._ ____ .,. 
Tlnnlt•l !lnlll•·on. ateam._ 
lllrtou O'I'Hrrell, otrntn 























Mn:y 111 .... . 
Mny 23 ...... . 
lny 2!1 ...... . 
,lunn t:J __ _ 
.rnne 21---
.TunP. 00. - · 
.July I ...... . 
.July e ....... . 
.Jnlv ro ---· 
.luly llfl--·-· 
July ro ..... .. 
,J II b' lUI.-.. . 
July 25---
AnltUBl to ... 
Rep!. 19 __ _ 
Mcnt. 1n ...... Nept. oo ___ _ 
!let. ., ______ _ 
l'ronk f'pton, atenm ___ _ 
H. H<:ht>fl•l~, goa --- --
C''. 1). JJnrrls, rn•- --
Abe Oopklna, 8"48 ----
41 , ,\, lontara, rn• ---
A HOI\'ftrll cu ... , ll"RIL-._ 
lrn 11, lltecl, &ll'fttn or goa 
l :1 ·~. _r: Jl1~n":•~11 i ~·nF."rna:-.::: 
tc. l·l lloyt, 111t•nm. _ • 
Holph fllohl, 11••--- - ... 
r,, .1, A•ylnwnll, atCiltn. 
~. ~--~~,.'~7ir~~~,;a::_: . 
Omar Templl", gas ___ ... 
t.uy llurnRirlrs. ps __ 
.Tras ,\. Martin, st("am .. --
lllrt "l'uoler, steam ·-· ... 
rnohl 'e Pork, Town -- - - ... ... 
Orl,~nlll, Iowa .. __ - · 
Anwltl's Park, Iowa----- ---1 
Mllrorrl, Iowa _ . - -----
fll>lrlt Lnkc, Iowa _ _ _ 
l aglf" Grov(>, )own ---- ---
.Arnold '~:~ l'nrk, JolT&-~----
~fr~~~;I: :~::: : ~=--=·--·:=~-
l'tortn I.ntP, '"""a • ---- --!_inh:n. IO\\'j1 ·- ·-- __ __.,. __ _ 
1'\lorrn I nkP., Jo,va ------ _______ _ 
t.tnr-oln, Ne-b . ------------
Arn,,Jrl's P11rk, Iowa -- - -- ... 
ll,.. Mnlnr•, Jown _ 
Orlr n.•. Iowa • .. _ 
ffn1::/~l4~~a 10wa..=--- --:: _. 
~v U" r lown ___ _ 
RNC'APITU!..ATION 
'fotnl for Pnglu~rs -,.~ _ 
'rotnl tor pllote ---- ... _ • 
'follll tor lauo~bt"' ..... ---------- ..... 
'fotnl tor lk>ftmboola .... .. 
ToiRI tor oallhonte .... . 
Total nt 1111 moo~:r colk'cted ....... _ • 
ResJ)ertrul\y submitted 









REPORFS OF INSPECTORS OF BOATS 
H. ~,.D. No. I, Iowa Ci t y, l>f'l•. !.!0, 1!10!1. 
Hu:-.. n. F. c_\JIROU. Gu\l.ll:\01! (W IOWA. 
Dt'nr Sir:-I ent'lose herewith to you my reports as State> Inspec tor ur 
Boats as required by law, including boats lnSIWCted nn<l iil-enses grantl·d 
the engineers on th£> inlnnd waiE"rs of Iowa during thP boating season ol 
19tl9. 
Date Craft 
.\prll 9, ••.••• Ga~bont 
::IIoy 11----·· Gn.sbont 
:Uuy 11-.-·-- Ga•bont 
:lin~· 12 •• ____ 1 fln•bnnt 
:lin) 12 ••••••• Gasbont 
.Tuly 2'3------' Gn•bont 
July 211------ j Gasboat 
.\n~:ust !1 ••••• flnsboat 
:'IIny 1!.' •• _ •• _ Gnsbont 
:'l!n)· 12----·· Gnshont 
.Tut:v 29....... Ga•boat 
:'llny 15 ••••••• Gasboat 
:'llnJ· 1!1 ••••••• G118b011t 
.\n~rnst 6 .•••• Gnaboat 
Name Owner 
----- nuwk<'Ye ------~~n. I·'llzgPrnltl, Jow• l 
l'lty. on Town rive• 
---- Oltl flolol -------- !: . fl . Unblnson, Cor I nh I lie, nil In.rh·er 
---- On<'hln ------------ t:ol . I. . Pnlntln, Cnr-1 
nlvlJI('. 011 In.rh·er 
---- :FnntPlln ------------- li. If . ~·,,u, Ccdnr 
, ltHplti•.Cednr rh·er 
---- I ,-n ----------------~ II . n. Fc·tl, Ct•dnr 
ltiiJIII!N,C't~lnr river 
Star ---------------- II. H. ],'ell , Cednr 
I Hnt•l<ls.c·,~tnr rln~r 
••••• BPrnl<"e ------------ 11. II . Fl'll, Cedar 
RnphlA,CMltu· rl\'er 
----Teddy--------·--·"· II. !.''ell, Cedar 
I Unphls,C....tar river 
Nelli(' ---------------- IM . Sbeftlc, Cedar 
Itnpltls,Cedar river 
:::: 1 ~~~re~;--:~:::~::=..--: :::::::::::::::::.:::::: 
---- \'lola ----------- t:. M. O'Connl'll, 
l'etlnr RJtplcb, on 
Cl'tlnr rl\"er ------
----- .\JnandriR ---·--- .\. g_ l.Alnllmlcbel, 
Cf'llRr Rapids, OD 
.. .. .. ... 
c ., 
"' .. .. 
"' 
.. .. .. 
"' 






















Cedar ri\"Pr -------- 10 5.00 
---- Fern ---------------· ChAR. Fink, CP<Iar I 
Rilp!ds,Cednr..;r:..:l-'"v"'e ~_o;l5,__.;;;.6:..:.00.;;. 
LICENSES GRANTED TO ENGINEERS 
Watera j_:_ee• 
Ya:r 11----- Gasoline ·-· Jno. Petru, Cedar Rapids.... Cedar rl\"er.-•• t 8.00 
llfa:r 11---- Gaaollne ___ W~>ncll Hubacbek. Cedar R'da C't•dar river..... 8.00 
Dare Craft Name 
Kay 15 _____ Gaaollne ___ E. M . O'Connell, Cedar Batpds ~ar rt•er..... 8,00 
.June 1----- Guollne ___ C. F. Rohln110n, Coralville ••• Iowa rl•er...... 8.00 
.June 1--·-·-- Guollae ___ Joe Beni\J, Coralvllle. ••••••••• Iowa rt..er_____ s.oo 
.Jul:r • ------ Gaaollne ___ E<l. Ttmm, Cedar RllpldR.--- <'~!dar river..... s.oo 
.Jul:r 111---- Gaaollne __ Cbaa. Horn, Cedar Raplda •••• Cedar river____ a.oo 
Aunat 11..--- Gaaollne ___ Cbaa. Fink, Cellar Rilplda •••• Cedar rlnr___ a.oo 
Annat e ..•.• Oaaollne ___ Jno Dewalt, Cedar Raplda.... Cednr river____ 1.00 
F- recelftf! tor ._taeere• lleeaaea -------------------------------- t IT.OO 
Fff!l reeelm tor .. 101lae boatll -·------------------~-----·-····------·- 105.00 
Total ten reeetm ----------·---·------------···----------- tu~.oo 
ReQeettuU, nbmlttecl, 
JNO. T. PAINTIN. 
REI'ORTfol OF l~SPECTORS OF BOATS I~ 
R. F. D. :-.o. 1, Iowa City, Dec. 27, 1910. 
Ho~. B. !<'. CAttROtl, G(J\1-fl:-.ott oF IowA. 
DPar Sir :-EnrlosNI find my rPport as State Jnspeetor of Boats tor the 
year 1910, as required by law: 
Date Craft Name 
Mnreb 30._ •• 1<'nsboat ----~~azel ••••••• 
Marcb 30 ••••• fln~bont ----- :-;,.llfp ----··· 
Mnrch 30 ••••• Gasbont ••••• \'elma T.ro •• 
April 11 ••• :.. c;usllont --·- Olcl nolrl __ _ 
April ll -- 1; IBlloot ·---- Onel•ln --··-
. \prll 23----- Gnslmot •••• Iowa ---···· 
May 2------- nushont ···- r.ln•IJ" 
Owner 
E•l. HhP!llc, O:c.lar llaplds, 
on Cednr rlver----·---
Ed. !'hettie, Cedar Ralpds, 
on C:e•lnr river ••••.••••• _. 
It. JI. H111r7, Cellur- Italpds, on C•~lnr rh•er _________ _ 
f>. II . llnblnson, Coralvlle, on towu rh·er ________ __ 
e. J, . l'nlntlu, Curnlvllle, 
on Iowa rlver---·--·---
H. l'I!Y.gt'rnl•l, IO\\"R City, 
no luwn rh·er ••. -------· 
F.•l . ~lwftl<-, Ct•dnr ll.nlpc.la, 
nn C1·clnr riv£"r_ ... _____ _ 


















Date Name I_ Addreu t~:a-
Aprll 23 •.. - •. ' IT . l•'llzgernld, gnA .••••••• I Iown C'lty, Iowa ·-·-·-·····----
:May 21---··· Chnn••:v Haynes, Knd----- f',~lnr RnJJids, Iowu ·--------· 
.Jnne ~---··· tl. IJ. Bnllnl.'k, I!'IIA ------- l'•••lnr Jtltplrl8, Iowa --·-----· 
June ~------j It. I-'. Beeson, gns. __ --- c .. <lnr llaplrls, Iowa ---·-----
Respec·tfully submitted, 
' s.oo 8.00 
3.00 
3.00 
JNO. T. PAINTIN, 
~~ REPORTS OF IN~PECTORS OF BOATS 
)faaon City, Iowa, Dec. 18, 1909. 
Hox. B. F . 0.\lllloLr.. Gon.n:-.on o~· To\\ .\. 
Sir:-! here" ith submit my n'llOl' l aH Slnle Iuspcrtor or Doats of the 
I>Rst year as Is rE>qulred by law: 
CLEAR LAin, , IOWA, ON CLFUR J,AKI~. 



















---------- Ide:tl ------ J. F. Youoelov<' I I 
Boat ~0·--------- Cl«'tlr Lakej 
-------·-- Princes• ---- J. F. Younglove Bnat Co. ______ Clear Lake 
---------- :\Injor ----- G . H. :'llajor Bnnt Co Clear Lake 
H •• - Gns ---------- .\rnwana •••• Do<l~rcs Point Trans· 
portntlon Co .••• -. ,Cl!'nr lake 
12-- Gas -----·-- Oak Wood ••• Oak Wood Pnrk 
TranRportntlon Co C'l•'flr J.nke 
12 •• _ Hnllhont ----- Hwnn ----- Gur ~tm·t>ns Bont C<> Clrer Lnk<• 
IS ••• 1!\nllbont ---- Pnrltnn ..••• J·:•t. Green Ront Co. l'lt•nr I..ake 
I3 ••• ,!\nllbont -----VIncent -·-·-- JEd. Gr('('n Boat Co. Clr•or lAik<' 
IlL. 1!\nllbont ----- lAb ---·---- Ed. Gr<'cn Dont Co.
1
C'lenr IAikP 
IlL. Sailboat ----Challenge ••• E<l. Green Boat Co, C'lo>.nr I.nkc 
IS ••• Rnllhoat --- Hope -----· Eo!. Oreen llont Co, f'lrnr J,nkf' 
18 •• _ Sallhont ..... Wblte Wing_ F.d. Green Rnnt Co. Clenr T.nkP
1 IlL- Sallhoat ---- Rnre<l ------ H<l. OrPt'n Rnnt Co. CIPnr Lake 
18 •• _ Sallhoat ----- Wlnnlbe ---- 1·:<1. Gr<•(m Boat Co. Cl1111r J.nke 
13 ___ ~allbont ---- Tno --------- Eol. O~n Hnnt Co. Clear f.nke 
IS... Stt>amhoat __ Rnrt --------- Ed. nrf!l'n Bnnt Co. Clenr LnkP 
IS..._ Oanhnot ----- Town -----·- J-')<1. Oreen llont Co. Cl!•nr J,ake 
17- Oasboat ..... Stnr ----·---- GM. PeiPrson Root 
Co. -------------- f'IP.nr r.nke 
May 21--- Oasbont ___ l'rlnrr.As 
Bonnie ---- r.. A . DIPr Hnnt Co. Rnek rlve<l 
VINTOX, JOW.\ OX cgo,\R UIVI-:R. 
Jolay t7 On hont •••• nn:res Pnss. Fl .T.na.reN Rnnt Co r.eolnr rlv, 
May 27_ Onwboot ----VInton • •• O.H,Knopp Ront Co Ceolnr rlv. 
Mav t7 - Ga boat --- No. 10. __ Wrn. RPrllnarton 
Boot C'o. --·-- Ce<lnr rlv. 























































HEPOHTS 01•' J:-<SPECTOHS OF BO,\TS 
TNlll l'llNIII. < 1,, IOWA, ON \\'_\PSIPI:\ICOX nTVI:;H . 
.nate <raft' Nnme !.oration 
.. .. 
~ 
~ . • 
"" 
1:5 
Mn,v 1!9 Gull ult _ Dd[lhl ___ l'nrkt'r & Oray 
Boot Co. ---------- Wnpsi-
IJinlcon rlv 10 
l'tnrl _ ·----- ,\n•lrew Oonlvnn I 
nont Co. -------··· Wnpsl- 1 pin leon ..!r.!..l •:.....~:...........:1:!.0 .~00 
5.00 
loy Ill nu hro t 
toWA I'AJ,J,fo!, lOW.\, ON !OW.\ RIVIm. 
Mny 81 .·n. 61------ C.C.Dnrtlet Boot _co!Iown rlver~ll-0-"-~10~.00-
Juno •--- naabon ---- Nlmro<l ____ 
1o. It. Lewis Boat co\~rnquokll· I 
~ ~~'!!:-.· 20 5.00 
WAVERL)', IOWA, O.S CEDAR RI\'f:H. 
June IG--- Gnsboat __ ~nnnh• _____ ln<>nr:r Woodring 
Boot Co ........... Cl'dnr 5.00 
CIIAll l ,J.' <'1'1 \', lOW.\ , 0~ CED.\R RIVER . 
:\nonkl _ ---- Stunrt n enry I 
Boat Co. --------- Ce<lnr rlv. 12 f-.e.oo 
J,H EN I,S ISSt:ED '1'0 EXGISF.f;n::; A:SD PILOTS. 
REf' \l'ITUio TIOX. 




Total am un roc lved ----------------·-· ---- -- -------- • - 19 rQ 
Respcdfully submlttPd, 
G!-;0. B. FREE:'olA:\ , 
ruspcrtor. 
16 HEPOHTS OF ll\SPEC'IORS OF BONIS 
Mason City, Iowa, December 1, 1!i1 0. 
Hu:- . U. F. CATmou~ GoYEB:<ull OF lo\~A. \ 
Sir: J herewith submit my report as State lnspector of Boats for lhe 
year 1910 as Is required by law. 
Date 
_I_ 
Craft Name Owner I ~·~"·· ~ 
Aprll 16-- ~Gnsbont ----- Princess ____ J. F. Younglove I Bont Co. ___________ Clear Lake 
April 16 •. GnRboat _____ Ideal --------- .T. 11'. Younglove 
Boot Co·-------··- Clcur Lake 
April 28 •. Gn~hont ----- V~nturn ---- Cbas.rnster nont Co l'lcnr Lakr 
Aprll 28 •• !'1<11lboat ---- .Nnne:r IInnks .Tobn Young Bout Co Clear Lnke 
April 28 •• ~nllho~ _____ ;cotumbln ___ .fohn Young Boot Co Clenr Lake 
April 211 ~llh" , ____ :l'otrll•• ------- .fohn Young Boot Co Clcnr Lake 
Apr: I -- ilnllho11t -----Shadow -----.John Young Tlont Co CIMr Lake 
:Mny 13 •.• l'n~<hont -----jNo. 5--------- John Young Boot Co CIP!tr Lnkl' 
~ny 20--- ~ C:a~hoot ----- ~lnjor -------- G.ILMnJor Dont Co Clt'nr Lnkt' 
.1oy 20 ••• Sullbont _____ 
1
swnn --------- r.uy l't••"ens 1 
Tlont Co .••••••••••• Clenr Lake 
May 28--- Sollhont •..•• ,Pnrltnn ----- g,l. Green Bout Co. Clenr Lake 
April 28 •. l'nllhont ----- \"lu<·<>nt __ 1<:•1. GrN:n Boot Co. Cll!llr Lflke 
Aprll 28 •. S111lhont ·---- I,th ------·---- B<l. Gr~!'n Hoot Co. l'lt'UI" Lnke 
Anrll 28 •. :<ullbont ----- rtullRUifl' ---- I-:•1. llrt•(•ll Bout Co. 'cl .. Rr r.nke 
API'! I i18 •• , ~nllhont ----- lfoJ)l' -~ ·----- E•l. Hr""' Bonl Co.,Cieur I..nke 
.\pr1l 28 •• Anllhont ----- W'hltPwlng __ E•l, or,.,.n llont f'o. Ch·nr l...~ke; 
April 28 •• 1!';nllhont ----- RJWI'<l ------- I·l". llr<'<'ll B•1nt ('o. 1ClNir Luk~ 
1prll 28.- SniiLont _____ ,Tno ---------- l'l<l. Clr~'f·n Hont Co. Cl~ur Loki.'' 
pril 28 •• Bont -------- FIJ·tn~: I 
Dnlcbmnn _
1
1'lt1. Gr~<'n Hont Cu. C!Pnr Lnkl'l 
.\pril 28 •. Gnsbont ----· Jnwn ------ E•l. C:ret•u llout Co. 'CII•nr Lnkc 
Jun~ 27 ••• ~t<>nmbont __ Hurt ------- B!l. Gn'l'n Bout l"o. l'll'nr J.nke 
April 4 ••• hnHhnnt ----- FontlnPIIn __ B~n II. Jl\•il Ront Co G!'<lor rlv. 
.\prlt J ••. ~n•h•>nt ----- KPI'n Cuttcr.,BPD U. Fell llont Co Cednr rlv. 
Anrll 19 .••. <.nsbont ·---- Hll<'r -·------ Alvin Duvls Bont Co Ct•llor rlv 
April JIL.I(;asbont ----- Al<'xnndrln __ E. 1:1. Lantl- · 
mitchell Hont Co •• Cl'tlnr rl\·. 
:\lay 28 .• -iGn~boot _____ Whltl' Ploom GPo>. R. Knnpp 
" 
1 
Boot Co .• __________ Cednr rh·. 
.ufiY 28 •. -·Gasbont •..•• ::o;o. 10-------- Wm . Rl'lllnrton 
;\lny 28 ___ Gnsbont IT l'l BJnh Co .. _________ Ce<lnr rlv. 
:"lin~ 2!L. I'Mbont ----- c·t"Y<'H -----·- 1',· ; fYP~ Bont Co Co•!lnr rlv. 
• ---·- lRJlmnn ---- "· ., Chnt1mnn 
:"1£ Bont Co .• _________ C~ollnr rh•. 
- ny 2'J ___ lln•bont ----- Cbi'Pnnn ----- Lloyd P. '1\'llklnR 
:"If ~ b Ron! Co. __________ CP<lnr rlv. 
- ny 30 .. """ ont -----Princess ----· An<lrr.w Donavan 
Bont Co .•••••••••.• WotJIII· 
:"l!ny 30.. 11u•hont ----- Prlncp«s pinicon rlv 
Bonnll' ••••• llll'll II. l•'piJ Hoot C" ~h,..Jrock 
.\prll :IS •. ' Hn•hont 
.\prll 2'! ___ !r.nollont 
,\ prlJ 7.1 •• _
1 
GnRbon t 
:'tfnJ" H ___ nnsbont 
., I rlvN· •••• 
----- rlnr -------- - Oro. PetPrRon 
Doni Co. ---------- Clenr LnkP 
--- Onk Woow ... Onk Wood Pnrk 
Transportation Co ClMr r.ake 
----- Arnwnun ----llloll~reR Point I 
Trnnaportntlon Co ('l~>ar f,nke 
---·- .\ltn -------~-- I. C. Bncon Boat Co ~IPilr J,nkP 
"' .. .. .. 
Q .. ., • ., .. .. .. 
~ "' 


























20 , 5.00 
10 ' 5.00 
10 I 5.00 












I II II 
~ 
I IIC (, 
Tune 
\I U a 
1 nte 
T t 
I! El'OH'l ::-; OF iNST'EC'l'ORS OF BOA' I "i 
( rnlt /(01111! Owner I oeatloo I 
0 h r I' Andr WB Jtn I Co. • CJ p J.nkc 
Tit Ill Jolin brkkson 
llnnt C '· \\nil J.tk 
l <'II (I (nh 11 brl<'keon 
llo t r., '1\ nil J, k~ 
I hoot II O)l!lkh .Jollll Erickson 
Hont Co '1\llll Tonk• 
llh nt Nlttlc ~~ •nre Jolon I rlckson Bnnl < o. " II r..akP :-; :uodt• llPnrr Wqo<lrlng 0l.'ilnr Bnnt r•n .. _ .. rlv 
10 NRnnlo • --- Htunrt Henry Jl< nt 1 o. _ -· <Yrlnr rlv 
ho!ll nnl [, It b•w!R Boot f'o lnquokc 
Jret11 rt.-1 
r 11'1 NSf S flit \N'fl 11 PIT 01 S AND l'NGlNEf.RS 
Nnmc 
REC'Al'l'l IJLA'l'IO::o;. 
l~cd fl'r boot licenses _ 
pilot« li~DBCB -
RespPct rully submitted, 
Location 
"' ii .. 












































GEO D. FREEMAN, 
Inspector. 
11:1 IU:PORTS OJ.' IN:-lPECTOHS OF BOA'rH 
Lron, Iowa, Jan . 8, 19Hl. 
lioN. II. I·' I' \Hili" r, lim lll~oK Ill· lo\\ \ 
Fill' : I lravt• 1hl' honor to make my r·rport for lhe year 1909, as Insper· 
lor of Boats. 
BO.\TH. 
• .. ., .. 
l'ralt Name " ., 
"' 




~~·;;.r,e;, _ ·:::·-__ :: r~:~~1 ·-:-:=---=--====:::::::::::::::1 ~~ ~ 10.00 10 5.00 
!late 
.l nnnnr.l 11--------
.\u..:u st 2tl.. --·-----
\1111'11 "1 110 •• -------
l:t<•Jtl~lllll(' r 15 ••• __ 
&•rotemhn !!5. ---
\torll 10 • ___ _ 
H:-;t; l~l·lmt~. 
Name Fee a 
C"llnrl"s l 'nn•rtll __ •••• -----·--·-···----~- --·· ' s.oo 
f'.nu• Horny, "'ln·wnl. ___ ------------------------ 3.00 
W. W. r.llhr>rl ___ --------- ------------- 3.011 
D. )f. Wnltllll:'l'r • ············-·····------------- S.f)t 
Orlnn•lo Hf'ltoler""n •• . __ --------------- a.Otl 
PIT.OT!! . 
~~. W. T('llll' , t1'11fl\\"U) --·-··--------···· --~·-···=! ;-3,; 
Respertfully submitted, 
ALONZO A. JENKS, 
Inspector. 
H.EPORTS 01<" IN~PECTORS OF BOAT'-' 19 
I.!'on Iu\\ , IIPI'omiJor 31, 1910 
HoN n. 1'. (A IIIlO![ llu\ 111 ... 0 11 u (O\~" 
Delli' Slr . Pit , I! a" f'JII mv r port ns Insp .. etor of !fon ts tor t hP ) f''ll" 
tntllug 1910 
late 
M r II 










\ ul • 
I' I LOTS 
Name 
.lnm~B llallock, rencwnl ~ 
l • W . 'l't'ftlo, r ncwnl •• 
l NGINI I R 






ALONZO A. JElNKS 
Insr.ector. 
:.!0 REPORTS OF INSPECl'O RS OF BOATt:l 
Emmetsburg, Iowa, Feb. 3, 1910. 
LloN. B. F. CAitROLL, Govut~ou 0).' IowA. 
Sir:-Jn making my report for the past year I would say that I bave 
inspected boats and issued pilot licenses as follows: 
22 ft. boat Puca\vnnn .. ----------------------- ------'"------------------------------- $ 6.00 
18 tt. bont Gertrude ------------------------------------:_·----------------------- &.00 
Pilot licenses to 
.John Scott ----------------···----------------------------------------------- S.OO 
Wm. J. Danagan --------------------------------------------------- 3.00 
Total ------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- $ 16.00 
AU on Medium Lake. 
Respectfully submitted, 




REPOHT!':i OF INSPECTOW:i OF BOATS :.![ 
Emmetsburg Station. 
llo:x. n. F. CARROLl.., Gonn~on Oll IOWA. 
SJr:-'l'he undersigned boat inspector in and for the State of Iowa, 
herewith b~gs leave to submit the following report of services rendered 








~ ~ . ~ 0 
~ " " Date Craft Owner 0 .
0 ~ ~ : 0 z ., "' " 
• •• • ~ckwnnu .. , "<Ott & Dunnigan --------------1 ~I sl ... ;-1 30
11-~--'- Nlxe ------- - Vaughn &. Dnley --------··------ 10 7 5.00 8 
D~------~ Comet ------- 1\fr>~sness & Sprout ----------I 12 B 6.00 a 
14 _____ Lotus ------- A. Hn:gedon ---------... -- ---- u 2\/6.00 U 
9........ Owl -------- D. H . Glenn -·-·--------------- 8 3 6.00 7 
--- - __ _.:..._-'-
I1NGINEER AND PILOT LICENSES. 
Date Name l Hind 
2<)1"'~ 20 ! .00 
20 3.00 
ro :~.oo 
I have issued a printed copy of Boat Laws of Iowa, to all owners of mo-
tor and sail boats in and on the inland waters within the vicinity o! Em-
metsburg, Palo Alto County, Iowa. I have been at or upon the waters of 
Medium Lake at least. one hour during each week at the busiest hour. 
Respectfully submitted, 
FRANK D. GROUT, 
Inspector . 
